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OIARY FOR NOVEMBER.

1 Tueeda .... Ait .Mints
ô Saturday .... Art1lr à. c, Co be tnft wltb Secrtary of Law Society.
G, SLLNt-AY... 94th XaSundy «ter IYnaty.

12 SU.,AY ... 5 Simday aj 1er rh.n011 .
16. Wondsay ... Laut day fur "as Vico' for County COUrt.
20. SIIAY. clih Sun»day, aftr Trsnaly.
21. ModaY&. . :: 1 1hselmas T.rm bieIu&
2s. 1rdAy....apes Pay Q. B.
26. 8aturdà<......Paper Day C P. Declaro for Couty Court.
21.SS? ... lit &nday is Advei.
28. 3Msday . Papar Day Q. r.
30. iwuneaday ... Sv. Andre Paper Day Q. B.

BUSINESS NOTICE.
Z'ersonsindebledtote Fýroprstdors of LAuJournatoaretrqeuttidlo renem betat 

al aurpaldeacounss/have beenplacedtta iehandsof isrs..4rdagh fÂrdagh.
Attorneys, Barri~e,I'rcoUection; apid that oiy a pronpt remittance totsem toi

fi is wt ihgreat reluctanet Iti the Projîoros have adopitd thistours<.; but te
hart bttn ns pte luI dos go r rrerto enable t/mem Io 'neettlsetrcurrcnttx:ps
tohich are veryhtary.

NYoi thaithVe us'! ilnuss of thef.ourial isa sgeneta1tl. admsted, <t toftsdd no! bc
u.aeainnabl. ta expret that thie Pro'feason aind Officers, ofth tPe*<'rts tois

1
d acera

ia 1sbnrai support, instend o! UalknLp LMra.sdet ta Uo batxfur thacr snabcr:ption'

DEATII 0F VICE-CIANCELLOR. ESTEN.
This upriglit nr and eminent judge, after a short

iliness, died at his rcsidence, on l3cverity street, in the
city of Toronto, oni the riight of M),orday the 24th of
October last. His dcath was by no mceans unespcctcd.
For several year- ho was a groat sufYcrer, owing to a pain-
fui malady, of whicbh is said bis father died. la Septeni.
ber iast ho subrnitted to a surgical operation, but owiug wo
his failing heaith, there was not strength enougli re-
maining to withstand the effeets of the shock. Though
for the thale rehicved froin pain, bis strength wancd, thz,
iamp of Iif'e grew dirn and wvas finally xtiguishcd.*
Bright hopes 'were nt one time entertained of bis ultimate
rcovO!3', but Providence hiad otbervise decrccd. He
sank and sank till hie fell aslecp in bis Saviorir, ia fuit
cxpctation of a blcqscd irnmortality Until the last ho
was conscious of ail arouud and about hla. lic made ht
bis constant study wo rend the Word of Gud, and whien
to weak to do it, had it read by mncrbers of bis farniiy.
Shortly before his death ho gave tbela bis paffing bics-
sing, and left theru-never more to sc theni in this life.

The deceased was not merely au eminent IMwer, but a
most devout Christian. Notwitbstanding the great labors
of bis judicial office, n.otwithstnnding the wear and tear of
the day appointed for mani to labour, ho ecd Lord's Day
not only found ime to attend tue Ilouse of God and
,worship vith the adults of bis floek, but was hiruself a
teacher ini the Sunday Sohool connected vith St. Gcorga

Churcb, in which pansu ho livcd, and in whicb ho died. It
%vas beautiful to belhold thc distinguislied laivyer, ivho, dur.
ing tuc sveek, iistencd wo niost abstruse argumrents anud decid-
cd nuost difficuit questioas ofilaw, on Sundays gently and
unaffectedly techiîrg tire lnrnbl of Christ'.- flock thc way
to IJeaven. le wns a truiy good man.-loving to bis
family muid ldnd wo ail with ivbom ho carne in contact.

lis father was Chief Justice of the Bermuda Islands.
Hlis grarrdfatber was Attorney Generni of the saine
Islands. fle himseif wns borri at St. George's, Ber-
muda, in the yenr 1805. lIe iras educated in London,
England. le studied law at Lincoin's Inn, and sub-
scquently becmme n convoyancer nt Exeter. le came te
Canada in the year 1837, and muade Toronto tho scenle of
bis future life, irbere ho practiscd with success at the bar
till the year 1859. HIe iras one of the few legal men then
in Canada that knew anythirig of cquity 1mw. lie iras,

thierofore, ln 1S49, irben tho Court of Chancery iras
rcorgairized by thc appointwcnt of a Chancellor and tire
ViceeClirnceilors, ruadi. tire senior V'ice-Channcellor. Ilis
icarning ndorned tire Bondli, wbilst bis courtesy to the bar
muade iL a pleasuro to practise before hirn. Ue iras,
bLyond all question, the most profound real preperty
lnwycr in Upper Canada. lus caution iras as great as
his Ierrrning. lis irbole aim iras we discharge the duties
appertaining to bis office conscicntiously before God and
mari. Ife ias alirnys influcrrced by the purcst nnd most
raoblo motives. To the potor ho wias always a benefactor.
To tire youîrg lie iras kind and corisiderate. To bis
fainiy hoe ias a Ioving father, ivhose precept iras alwnys
good, and iose exarnple %vas as good as bis prccept.

lIe iras, comparatively speakin.g, a yourig unan at the
tirne of his death, being oniy 59 years oid. Hc looked
niueh older than ho really iras. Ilis lifo iras a scdcntary
ouo. le iras a close studeut and a bard worker. Idienesa
ho abborred. What ho eousidered bis duty we be, that ho
rigidly and sacrediy pcrforrned. He feit also Lh*nt wbilst
doing bis duty as a judge, ho oived a duoty to the Judge of
alt men, and whio discharging the furuner ho nieyer forgot
the latter. Thus lie lived and died--a great Iawyer, and,
irbat is stiil botter, a sincere Christian. Pence bic te, bis
nierory.

STAMPS ON LAW PROCEEDINGS.
The fees ana cbargtz payable to thse Croira upon lair

proceedings in Upper Canada form. a very considerablo
item in thc revenue of the country.

We are not prepnred nt this moment te state the amount
coilected, but arc safe in sayiug, that, not by tons of tluou-
sands, but by hundreds of thousands of dollars it is repre-
scnted. Neariy the irbole establishmnit of the County
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and Division Courts is 8ustained froin the fecs collected theso bc requited to prcpay for stamfps we do flot sec hovw
frein m'itors in procoodings in theso courts, and the it is possirtlc for tho govcrnmont te bace a shilling.
fees in the superior courts covor a largo aniount of tho It is mot to bo cxpccted that a nc'v systen 'viii at onlC
expenses eonnccted 'vith tho superior courts of law and wiork smoothly or can ho perfect in ail tg details, mer dc
equity. 'vo expect that it 'viii at first ho palatablb, to aIl. Mesi

Ilitherto tho focs 'vere collectcd and nceountcd for meon are naturally indisposed te change, and flot until the
through the agency of bctween thre hundrcd and four positive advautages of tho ncw systein are kno'vn and foît,
hundred persons; and this brandi of tic revenue ia'vs, se 'iii tho plan of' stamps receivo nnmized aud unîversa
te spcak, demanded the most constant, la rious, and active approval. Thero are somo matters of detc-il that nîay b
supervision to mnanage and to proteet the governuient frein grcatly improved, and porhaps it is scarcely fuir to criticise
loss. This grect array of officers--froin tho clerks of the aragnet0 vihaeopesysae eh u o

0 m norown down te Division Court officers-were oaci requircd porary in their character. Hnd the aw not Corn int
te givo securit7 by bond te tho Crown for the faithf'ul force tili the flrst day of January, there 'vould havo been
collection and paymont over of the focs; and frein the napte t.ime for the Esecutive te have perfectod arrange
default, negligonce or ignorance of subordinato officors, moents; as it is, cverything had to ho doue in haste, thc
tic losses to the revenue 'vero frequent and considerable, ne'v law coming jute force on tic lsit Octoher, aud, as wv
the parties theuiselves aud their sureties oflen preving te are infornied, it 'vas exprcssly intirnated frein tho Audit
be insolvent 'vien tho necessary stops 'vero taken against Office tiat tho arrangement for the distribution o? stamp
thein on their bonds upon default made. Tho power of 'vas only tempnrary.
appointing these officers did net in ail ceues re8t 'vith the lu providU'kg for stamp distributors thtough the Couutty
Crown, and in sonie instances tho grovernaient 'vere not tic geverninont, 'vo are informcd, 'vith a single exception
even a'vareos othe existence or' certainc officers autiorized to -tho City of Toronto-appointed tie County Crown
colleet the fees until ycars aftcr their appointuient. Attorney in cadi county for that duty, and most justly

It is net te ho 'vondorod, in su.-h a etnte of things, t'vow think, fer these offBcers 'viii, by tie new law, ]ose tie
the eveue rei thse surcs fll ff ow th at four per cent. thoy 'vere entitled te upon thc local courts

ticrevnuefren tesesoucesfouoffnetititanding. monys-tiat is, tho foc passing through their bands-
that the law business of the courts greatly increascd, and< and, besides this, being local officers appointcd by tie
tia' money collrited from suiters nover found iLs 'vay into Cro'va, they would seem tho anost proper agents for the
the publie ciest. performance of any fiscal duty, and they are s0 recegniscd

This is net the occasion te spcak of wiat.we have aiways by thc statute iaw of tie country. To mnultiply distributors
thougit an evil-that suitors in the courts of justice siould 'vouîd be te merase the trouble aud risk 'viich tie ne'v
hA taxed in thoir individual capaeity for the maintenance laww'as intended te sveid; but tien, tic puhlie cenvenienco
of the tribunals 'vhich ought te bo supported frein tbe requires, more espocially for the purpeses o? the Division
gencral revenue o? the country; inasuch as every indivi- Courts, tiat stanips siould ho procurablo ail over the
dual has a right te appeal te theni te vindicate a 'vreng country, and it 'vas accordiagly intimated te tic ceuuty
comtnitted ; ner yot te refer te tic fact how heavily the attorneys that tiey weuidL probabiy flnd iL uecessary te
tax preses on suitors iu the Uppor Canada courts. But, eumpioy an agent te supply stamps in oaci localîty 'viere a
gusrdiug ourselves againet any admissions on tus boad, 'vo Division Court 'vas ield, the appointaient of snob agent
turcu to Lhe cousideration o? the new law foi the collection restiug with thoinselves, the coumty attorney being hcld
of tiese focs by meane of stamps. responsible for the stamps entrusted te thein: and it 'vas

The change made 'vo look upon 'vith unmixod saLis- nt flrst signifled tiat clerks o? courts, 'vhese duties it
faction as one imperatively demanded by the existiug would ho te caucci stamnps, would net ho eligible. This
state of tigs, one giviug stroug assurance that tic disqualification 'vas unwise (upon thus point 'voe rofer
public 'viii derive Lie henefit o? the collections mado te communicated inatter under the boad of Division Courts,
under the several statutes imposiug focs ou law proeced- frein a gentleman. o? standing monected 'vith those courts).
ings. Tie stamp systcm bas long been found the most The proposed disqualification lias, he'vever, sinco heen
simple and inexponsive metbod of collcctiug focs and rcconsidercd, and it is anneunced on autiority that tiere
charges, and tic vcry best means of offectualiy guarding 'viii ho ne objection te clerks bcing appointed by county
ugainst frauds in this branci o? tho revenue. Iu tic first attorneys as distributinc' agents. Postinasters have both
place, tic numbor o? responsible agents 'vili ho reduced the sale and cancelîstion o? stampsfor postages, and cvery
frein tirce or four huudred te forty or fifty, aad if paper csncdlled must show tie date o? cauceilation, aud ail
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mnust pass9 under rcvicwv of the judgc, se thcre could bc no bc pririted. 'J'lis iniglit readily be donc at ail ove)t8 ii?
pos.ïibility of traud on tho revenue, and tlicref-orc wc ti,îki the qitperij)r courts. Tfle co4t to tic goveruniient ot tic
the proposcd disqualification v, ry wiscly rcconisidercd. paper would bc iiiall, and the !o*Ukt 1;ruî isiun tlîat fcs fur

1Possibly the arrangemnt now made will be soniewlîat any amnoutit bctvroen the rounid suoins of ten, twenty, and
niod;ied, and ifse we think it night workwcll. Tho county thirty cents, &c., are to bo rep)laccd by a staniîp of the
attorneys would, of course, have te inie an allowance te ilîihr denoinination, inecases tic fées quite enougb to
the local distributors, and two and a hlnf per cent. on sales covor tic charge. At ail ovets tlîis should -bc donc for
would ho probably fair. As regards the city of Toronto, Uitc convenience of the profcssion. The Act provides for,
the distributors of stamps thore niigbt rcasonahly mako the and plainly contemplates stamped paper. It is the way in
saine allowance to the profession purel'asing stanîps in whicli the staxup revenue is collected in England, and wo
quantity. At ail events, for publie convenience, co or do hiope this "licking " may be dispenscd with ; but if
more agents te, supply stnînps resideet in business parts of "lthe powers that ho" niust have tho nasty proccss con-
thc city should ho appointed. It would ho most unîrea- tinucd, in chan'ity tlîoy ougbt te give the swallest possible
sonable te compel profcsiional mecn te mun up to Osgoode surfaice to liek.
Hall for cvcry stam)p required, and no oe would like te The operatien of affixing stamnps in court causes ne little
hcoeut of the money te keep a supply of stamps by hiîn May in the progress of business ; if stamps wcre impressed
witiout sonie little advaetago frein tic outlay :n advance. this day would ho saved, at ail events, in the silperior

According te tho arrangements alrcady made, thrc courts. It inay net ho possible, under the cxisting tariff
classes of stamps have beon issued, distieguislied by tho of focs te dispeuse with stanîps at the hearing of causes in
lotters "lC F," IlL S," and Il F F." Division courts, but printcd surmonses niigbt very wcl

Ist. Thoso niarked P F, for the Law Feo Fund, wlîich ho issued with the stamp iwprcssed on the documents as
means those te ho mado use of for focs payable upon writs sug-gested.
and procecdiegs in the County, Surrogate, Insolvent and Under an old provision in England rcgarding stanmps,
Division Courts, as well as upon applications te, and pro. officers woro appointed te attend courts of justice te see that
ceedings had boforo, the ceunty judges, ueceeeccted with the revenue was net defraudod. A sinnilar duty is imapes.
any suit or proceeding in a court. cd on the judges bore unde. scctiA~ 17, wbich enaets, that

2nd. Those mnarked C F, for the Consolidatcd Fund, "lThe court iii which any sueh matter or preoeediîîg iq, or
whiotx means thoso te ho made use of for fcs payable upon is pendieg, wlîich ought te ho, but is net se duly staînped,
'wtits and proceedingg of and in the severai 'nourts of Errer shail net, net shnah ny jndgù of sueh touyt take et ûIlow
and Appeal, and the suporier courts in Upper Canada. any mnatter or precediug te ho had or taken upon, or in

3rd. Those markod L S, fur the Law Society or Osgoodo respect of such matter or proceeding, though ne exception
Hall Fond, whieh m eans thoso te ho made use o? for fers ho raised thereto by any of the parties, until such moatter
payable upon certain writs and prococdings of the superior or proocding bas boon first duly staniped." And under
courts for the Law Society Fund, ini addition te tliùse section 2~0, the .stamps used are at once to be t.aîîcelled.
nîarked C F. As the County Crown Attorney will ne longer receive

Whien any document or writ is liable te the paymet of focs fer the Foc Fund, hoe will net ho in a position te pay
a foc both te the Consolidated Fund and te Uic Law Society as hoetofore the eounty judgc's salary, in port or in
Fund two distinct stamps must ho affixed. wbolc, as is now donc frein the fces, and the present seis

Thli stamps are about cee and thrce quarter inches long a nîest appropriate turne te carry eut the suggestion of the
by an inch brood, far larger than is nccssory fer any pur. Auditors made in the Report on the publie acounts, (datcd
poe, nor arc we willing te acccpt the full length figure of lst Mardi, 1860,) wbichi was te pay the judgc quarterly
Justice with ber scales as an equivaleiit for the goat incon- ywrat TefloigsthprgahinheR ot

venenc inaffiin th stmps Ineedit s otendifi-te whicb we alludo "Ia olîr last year's report we alluded
cuit te find 9pace fur thein on the documont te ho stamped. te the nomaleua position of the Upper Canada Law Fee
Trhe adhesivo matter, toe, is net the best, and, te ail appear. Fond. The local offictrs colleot the focs and psy the
ance, the document that is much haedled will ho surs te salaries of the county judges eut o? them, depositing the
part from Justice and ber scaies, se imperfeet is the mode baance (if any) hal?.yearly, and if the fees are iesdfficient,
of ottachinent. the doficiencies arc mode up at the end cf eachbhalf.ycar

Weo believe the proper axid inos-t convenient course byteise of warrants. It would ho much more ie
would ho for tho governineet te selI stamped paper, on Ucodac ic systein pursued ie ail abher branches
which writs, summeesos aed documents of bce kied couldf the publie ser% icc, if the judges wro paid by quarterly
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Warrnt.s, and tlîu wholo of the fcces wcre deposited îvith
tira Recciver Ocucral."

But froin nnother point of view the arrangement was
objectionablo, for the value of in income depends in no
amall degrc on the reguirity in tiîne of paynicnt, aind
xnany judges had to coraplain of great delay, in sonmo cases-
of positive defauit, in rccciving their salaries. The amolilt
of fées, too, vary very rauci., and ne i~afe calculatien could
bo made ms te the reccipts nt the usuai poriods. This
would not ho feit in ovcr-payieg, counties, such as York
and l'col, Simeoe, Wellington, &o. ; but the counties thnt
had an overplus after paying tii. judge's snarywrcfw
and the arrangement in the othor counties bas long heen
fait as a positive grievance. And, inoreover, it was feit
that the county judges ought te reccive their salaries direct
from, the governument, and net from a local cffice ie their
own courta. WVe trust this subject will engalge attention,
and that the suggestion cf the Auditor8 will bo made the
mbl hercafter.

One word more on the siibject of stamps : ira hope that
the members cf the profession, and ail those out of the
profession Wlio require to use stamps, vill 'ne dispoe te
-ive the noir law a f'air trial, and te bcar in mind that
the hest inachinery must have some time, and requires
sonma haîîdling, hefore it can ho made te work emoothly
and Well.

A DISGRACEFUL LIBEL.
Muchi i said in these days about the power of the press.

Ait admit the power, but tho wanton exorcise of poiver
oftcn beconies an abuse. The press in the bonds of upright
conseiefltious and honest mien is an engine for good; but
in the honds ef rashs and milicieus inca may hecome an
en-ine for evil.

We know not and wve care net who ia the editor of a
newspaper puhIishced in Kingston, and nained thse B3ritisk
Americau, but a recent writer in that paper has gene far
boyond thse legitituate exorcise of tho power cf the press
by abusing the Chief Justice of the Common I>lcao for
refusing a cortificate for costsin an assault case tried before
blm at thea la6t Kingston ossizes. Ne doubt the officiai
aets of ail publie functionaries &.-e open te ail fair eriticism,
but judicial zeputation ought.uever te ho rashiy assailed,
and to vilify and rnisrcpresent the condii,'t of those intruat-
ed 'witl thse rdministration of justice is au offence of a very
serions nature, 1, tending with thse ignorant and thse wick-ed
te lessen the respect due te the lawr itseif."

What are the facts se for as the Chief Justice i,
concerned ? 1le prosided at tire trial of an action (Beach
v. Ferguson) brouglit for an assault. Tire action iras
hrought in a Superior Court, and thea jury awarded te

Iplaintiff only $75" damoiges, an anlount witiiti the jurisdie-
tien of a County Court. Application vras tison made te
the Chief Jti.gtecf% under the statute for a certificate to tho
e'Tect that tira cause iras a fit one te ho witlîdravii f'rom the
County Court and comoenccd iii the Supetior Court. The
Chioef Justice in the exercise of tho di8cretion vested in
him, by laie rcfuscd thse certificato. For se doing the Chief
Justice is aceuscd of partiality and improper cenduct.

No appeal lies frein tise exorcise of diseretion by a judge
having authority in bis discretion te granit or refuse anl an-
plication. But suppose an appeal net meroly te ether
judges, but te the public, right and propor, con it be said
that the learncd Chief Justice inipropcrly rofused tise cer-
tificate 7 If tho cause irere a "lfit" one te ho withdrawn
froni the Ccunty Court thero nmust ho saime reasen for
holding it se ? It is net hecause any diffieuit question of
]awr arose on tho trial; for ail admit chat none snch did
airise. Then bow did it hecome a fit cause? Not because
scventy-five dollars damages vas giron, for thoýt prima facie
shows it te be a fit cause cnly for the inferier court that
bas jurisdiction in snois cases te tise ameunt of twro huadred
dollars.

Thcrc iras nothing le the cause te inake it anything but
an ordinary one, beyond the fact that the parties irere
Ilnerspapcr mue." We cannot sco that newspupert mon
et Who de!ight te bark end bite," are te be treated other-
vise than like othor mncubers of tise bunian family, wlio
in liko manner misconduet theniseie. Ne doubt tise
parties te a cause may have a great estimate of its impor-
tance. This is but v.snity-eften, as in the cas-~ beforo
us-followed by vexation cf spirit. But others, irho con-
net sec the causes in such a light, are îîot te bc aceused of'
venaiity and partiality. Thse Chief Justice in thse calui dis-
charge cf ajudicial duty adopt2d tho verdict of tivelve siorn
jurors on a question cf damagQs as his rule c' conduet, and
refuscd te ccrtify. No man unconnected 'witi thse parties
te thse suit ceuid properly have donc otheririso if in bis
position. For this the Beneb is attacked and sought te
be brought into centempt. We mnust pretest against snois
conduat. No mon baving at heart thse good cf soeiety
should tend hinisoîf te sueh an ottack. The ]3ench is net
te ho lightly assailed. It is of thse utmest importance titat
our judges, while boestly discharging tiseir responsiblo
duties, ehould he sustaincd and respected.

Noue wris kueir thse Chief Justice -wli thinli the less of
bum by reoson cf enytbing that has appeared in the Kingston
newspaper ta irbicis we have aliuded. Our purpose in refer-
ring te the libel is net te vindicate thse Chiief Justice, but
te withstand whiat appears te us te beau abuse cf tise liber-
ty cf thielpres. The Chief Justice requires no vindication
nt our bande. ls reputation as a mon and a lawyer is toc
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forty ta be affected by nunecks fromi such a source. But dcatlî or' Ghiicf ,Juqte Marshall, liotçcvcr, a scuiate of a
others not 80 eininent iny, if the evii be tiot checlccd, bc dilirreut poliical complexion confirmcde( his nomination te
sgubjectcd to liko trtatiuîent, -and so thu admuinistration of the Chieflusticeship. This was in Januiary, 1837, sinCO

justice bc made ta suifer. IVe trust that the occasion for
theso reiiiarks shall tiever again achsc. Nýevspaper writcrs,
like juclges, have a duty te perform, and like judges should
declino the performance of the duty %vhoru thecir passions
or thcir intercst is iikoly ta blind their ju.dgment.

141-'W APPOINTMENT.
Tho appointinents that have been made for the distribu-

tion of lawstamps in accordanco with the provicions af the
25th section af 27 & 28 Vie. cap. 5, appear in the Guazette
,of the Sth ultime.

Wm. W. Baldwin, Esq., son af the late lion. Roecrt
B3aldwin, bas receired the eppointment of distributer af
law stamps for the united tounties of York and lcel and
the city af Toronto.

We have the greater pleasure in reeording this fact. as
bis naine recalis the meary af' one who vas both an
upright man and a conscientiuus lawyer, whorn in life ail
respected, and whose deeà4 ail deplored. The appointment
is a gaod one, and that is saying a great deal in times wlxen
menit is nat always the passport te offices ini the gift af the
govertiment.

DEATII 0F CIlIEF JIJSTIflE TANEY.
WVe notice by aur American exchanges the recent death,

at the ripe age of 86, af the Lion. Roger B. Taney, for nearly
thirty ycars Chief Justice of the United Stts.

The decewased was a mani ew~inently fitted to disOiarge
the duties of the high otffca wi.-?ch hie s0 long field. Hie
aequired early ia bis judicial career, and preserved tili his
Iast moments, the respect of the bar, and confidence af
the public. lia died not anly an eminent lawyer but a
souad jurist. Ilis momaory wiII long livo in the an-
nais of bis country. Ilis industry and his ability-his
hionesty and fidelity, werc piaverbial. Ilis courtesy to the
ba-r endeared hlm. ta its metubers ; and bis uniforni kind-
ness of disposition %van the hearts of the publie.

Ile was bora in Maryland, where bis ancestors, an aid
English Roman Catholie family, bad settded in the beg>in-
ning of the 17th century. Admitted ta the bar in 1799,
be 'soon afterwards took an active part in public life.
Delegato ta the Goncral Assembly in 1860, -State senator
in 1861. Ia 1831 bce was appointed, by 1resident Jacksen,
.Attorney General of the United States. Nominated by
the President ta the Seeretaryship ai the Treasury, bce
ivas opposcd by the Senate, ;vhichi was politicallv against
Iiim. In 1835 the saine Sonate opposed bis appointinent
as an associate judge af the Supreme Court. On thse 1 ho signed.

wlîi.cl tinîte until his deatli tho noinincaofa Gencral Jack-
son reLnincd the ceovated position ta which ho was then
appo;tctd.

Ile wa8, if we remember aright, the third Chief Justice

ù~' the United States, Judgo MIarshall being bis immediate

prodeco&ser. Mr. Chase, ex-Secrotary of the Tressury, is
spolien of as bis auccesgor.

STAMPS IN COUNTY COURTS.

la County Courts, under the late Stainp Act, it will bc
necessary ta affix Pce Fitu stamps of the following value:-

on cvery Writ of Suramons or Capias adl Rcspondcndumn.. $0 30
Every Verdict ................................. 1 30
Evcry Certificate of 1'roceedings rriedû 'oy a Judgc, to

bce transniitted to the Cour' -. queen% licid. or Coin-
mon pIclas...................................O0 60

Every Ruie requýring a Motion ia open Court ......... O0 30
Evety Rule or Ortler of Ilefarence.................O0 30
Evcry other Rule or Jutlgo's Ortler ................. O0 30
Evcry Recognizancc ot Bail t-ken by a Judgc ........ 0 30
Evcry Affidavit adrninistered by a Judgo ............ 0 20
Evcry Irit of Subpoena.........................O0 20
Evcry Rcfereiceon a Bill, Bond, Note, Covenant, Accont

or Claitn....................................O0 60
Every Judgnicnt entered.........................i1 30
Every Oath administered in open Court. ............. O0 20

For cvery Special Ilearing beforo the Judge (19 Vie, c. 99,
8. 18) ....................................... Io

For very day's sitting in takin.- Examination and Evidence. 00O
On cvcry Itcferencc to tho County Judge frotn the Superior

Courts, T-vo Dollars per ilay for every dav's sittiag iii
takiing the F.xarnination and Evidencc (19 Vic. c. 90,
sec. 18).

Tiwenl' Cents lier folio on the Evidence tat-en by the Cotunty
Judgu., on P.eference to him front the Superior Courts.

For cvery Report on the Examination and Evideace, on the
ittfertcuce tu the Ç(,usty Judgu by the Superior Courts 1 00

in Applications and Proceedings, othcr than iii Suits in any
Court of Civil Judicature, the saine ftes (as neparly as
te nature of the case tvill aUloi) as arc payable iijuder

the Act for tue reliuf of Insolvent Debtor8 (19 Vie.
c. 90,8 21).

EQtVITY JUaXISDICrIOe;.
Every Claira filed........................... ...... O 0
Every Writ of Sumions, or other Writ under the Ses) of

the Court.................................. o 30
Evory Order or .Application for Order..................o 0 3
Evcry Ilenring, Oue -Dollar; tu be increased, in the discre-

tien of the Judge, ta a eun flot exccediug .......... 2 W)
Every Oath adrainistered in Court ..................... o 2o
Every Certificate under Scal of the Court .............. s0
Every Sitting in taking ail Account or ather Sitting ....... i 00

The practice in Couity Court Chamibers in Toronto is to
require tbat cvery Rule, Order, or other document, &c.,
rcquiring signature, must have the proper staunp or stanups
affimed thereto and obliterated by the Clerk before the satu
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The saine practice 15 as neoarly as Ptossî8ble followed ini fie *apital, but in tihe grent niority of cbivictieii8 practically
Clork's office. non.capitai, aind bienco it niny b>0 prodieated tiat theo Cont-

Ail tho stanips ugcd in fic Couinty Courts miust bc o 1C mnt"ionors vrill rccounrnnd cither the ahairdoamont of theo
death penalty, or surround tho sentence of denth with @oeil

Puria 8tatips (îrrarked P. F.. i'muia e.0w circumevinces, ne will, if possible, render the infliction
of it satrnsfitctory te tlic public.

- Tho cs'uscs that produced) the Commission rnay bo sinted te
S ELE CTIONS. bo, first, theo iircroased regard for huinan lifo'arising front

-____________ nany yena of destie tranquillity and thre constoqirent pro-
gress of fic nation in humanity and civilisation ; secondly,

CAPITAL PUNISIIENT.-ROYAL COMMISSION. thre bolief that tho deotît ptrnisbment is eitbor nut a dcterrent,
Thre berieficial mnitigation of thre severity of aur Penal Code, or if a deterrent, ia atteoded with circumirtonces that rentier

beguri by tic late Sir Samnuel ltorrilly, and partly, thougîîtu itst inîliction productive of more evil thon good, or that it i8,
il Very salal oxtont, eflected durini bis lifé, wvas sure urlU- as a, deorrent, flot grcater thon, or se great ais, hopaleas
mateiy tu occasion a public inquiry, as te the neCessity for pota inpritionment or hopeloss penai servitude for lifo
rotaiing the punisbmont of death for any offenco. That wudb lidy h eoitnoiibtetefre
inq uiry fias net nrrivod tee speedily ;* a dornond fur it baving cotie ofn irresponsible power in the Crown te stoy tho
becn czoeau yafeil xrcsfrsvrlys feecutioner>s bond, aftct' tis convict bas béain sentenccd to

the orate of paoridon wercis te for bsora bee rset dio. The word - irresponsible " is used because the pewer
cho pritierotiof paron erth lan bas borer reunor lins been exorcised on allegations brougbt ex parle te the

ýo-aia unceloin an fr or feqen notice ef the Croxvn, ivithout any public investigation, ond in
Intedebato on capital punishinent in the Ileuse of Corn- the abstence of anýv agent te protect the public welfatre. Thre

ruong, on the 3rd of May last, on Mr. Fwart's motion, wçvich tlrst ef the tèrcgoing causes, operating on tho iast, lias now
resulted in the issuing et tho ahove Commisision, it ist rernark- for Borne years ocrrsioned freqrrent and extraordinary puhliu
abie that argumen~ts lu faveur of centinuing the capital manifestations for mercy ivhere the sligbtost doubt oz' guilt
penalty fouudod on tbeology or natural justice %vers almogt bas appeared te exist, and in cases evec where the Court bas
entirelyý abandoned, une speaker only having alluded te what been satistled witb the verdict. It lias also caueed the law te
hoe considered te ho flic expredsed ivill of tho Almigbty. It bo administored, net on ain uniforin principie, but on a pria.
may tberefore, it is beiieved, now bo regarded as generally ciplo vibrating in its niovementst accordiug as it ist oporated
naittd (at lea8t, by aIl persens fanriliar witb tboso facts upon by the public, or a portion ef the public. lience, eno
necessary te ho known in ordor te arrive at a truc solution et murderer bas been executcd, whilst nnotlror, for an offence
the question), tbant necessity alonoe con justify the State in precisoely equal in dogree, bas escaped. In some cases an
vrsttng a citizen 'rith deatli; consequently, that deatit ln- înquiryarrvritadsnec tdabi ao noer
flicted for sentimientalI reasous only-for example, for tbe sake nothlougb justice requires that if furtlrer inquiry be
of vengeance, Ur froni a seuse ef justice-is a. proceediug allowed in any case, it sbouid bo mode in aIl, sinice aill ver-
rrtterly indefensible, and as irrational as is bebieading tise dices are fallible. Now a penal Iaw eriht net te ho varicd
corpseofe a traiter, or ns an attempt te veait eut blood by in its oporatien, for te theo citent te wlrich it is relaxable, it
blood. It ist bclieved, therefore, that it ççould bo agreeoble, ceoses te bo penal ; and yet iraving regard te public opinion,
if net te flic wholo nation, ait least te a largo and increasing the deatb penalty con et present ho carried eut lu a copara.
number cf thre most respectable and hest informed portion of tively fowv cases only. Thus the deterrent effeot of tle law
it, if our laws could, cousistcntly with the public welfare, ho if sudi deturrcnt eifect exist, is s0 uncertain a te ho reducod
rcudered entirely non-capital. Thoat innocent persons have te a minimurm. Theb second cf the tdires hefoe mentioned
occasîoually been condemned and executed is a fact, as îl causes that occasrened the commission, bas greatly aug-
indi@putable, and very rccently soute remarkable exampleo of maurted tIre poer of tire firat; and bas aIse raised a ques4tion
the miqcarriaige ef juriet', in cases not capital, have reminded entireiy independent, of cunsiderations arising frein religion
the public, tbot tho possibility cf flic liko fatal and irrenredi- or huminity-in short a question ef police; for tht abolition-
able errer must exist, se long as tbe capital penalty is rctnined. ist8 ef capital punisioent, ivithout availing thenisolves eof the

Oneet irefirt, nd erbps ho lrs, o th inuiresarguments in thoir faivour fuunded on Chrietian tbeology o-
brouglit under the consideration ef the Comkn'ssioners, will civilisation, Allege thit. baviug regard te the causes et mur-
tîrerefore be-wbetber thore is freni any and wbat cause a dIors, the death penou .- is net ouI" net deterrent, but tbat
reluctance injuries te convict on trialq for capital effences ; frein its demoralîsiug operation it tends te fuoment thuse
tudwhetber any distinction is made by jueiea wbeu thec vic- vicieus passions that givo birth te tic crime.
tint of murder i8 an infant; and if, contra.ry te our anticipa- For the purpose cf ascertaining wbetber the capital penalty
tolnB,* it shenld ho feund that tilera is ne sucb reluctance, and is or is net at al], er te any, and i. any te what estent, doter-
that human lite le equally protected nt fji ages front malicieus rent, tbe psychology ef mrurderers wiII, it is presumed, be
tittempts ta destroy îr-advocotos for the a;ý,ilition et capital investigated, se that tho report may ho satisfirtery te mon (if
punisirnent will ne longer bo able te avail themacîlves of thre science wbe have mode psycbological tacts tbeir special sîudy.
reluctance cf juries te convict, os co cf their favourite orgu- Upen this brünch ef inquiry it lei believed tiiot mucb informa-
monts ; but on the other baud, should such reluctance ho tien, trith wbich tihe public is only partially acquainted,.may
found te exist, and should it appear that buman life is flot bo adduced by tire examinatien et physîcians ut oxperienze
cqually protcctod frein murder atoall agos, and flint freint these and learning, snd etirers. There secms, indeed, te bo litle
causes puilt is iikely to escape, aud eccasionally escarpes con deubt that the pyebolegical couses ef' murder may ho ascer
viction, it appears diflicuît te continue for an ybeneficial pur- tained witb exactitude, and that tiiose murdeo that have been
pose tIre capital penalty. Wlietbcr il; slnuld ho Conti lued brouglit te the notice ef tire public are types ot ail undiscovered
depeuds, howtevcr, upon many other conslideratiens besgides mnurders; and if lry referring te trials tor murder for a sories
those last rcferred te. At prescrnt as regards iualiciorîs hoi.i of fycarî. the miotives wici occasion tihe crime soeer te ho such
cides tbe law is, and bras beon fur several yoorF, tiieoreticaiiy "as te dety repression by tire death penalty, the Coirinii42ionel 8

* The exWldtney or Ro~yal CinimtiWon to 1rnqutre lotob "ope~ino From IS te Mor52 convctioni for inurder wem~ 32 out 0' 1,000. For ail
capiali punichmntt was 8uégcnt&d lu 1800. &e i.oç Amendlnvn( Soit' 4tr ofl'encoq 765 out of' I,OO.-Comrrnuiccted by Ht. T. Rumphit) o, Becretary
pspùrà, 17tb foc., 1%0O. to tih$ AUti-C4qitgl PliffbMert A.rsoClatIOC.
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wiul linrdly feul to point out its inutility front that cause alone.
Utidet thie head ai inquirv i mey posbly bo aseortaincd, that
wlien eny passions are stufficiently excite , nu sel-cuntrol from
i eaonlng abaut consequences exise, aind tliet the murderous
latent or passion je that on which tho deatb penalty ýhaq, if
eny,. tho most feeble operntian. Mloreover, on oxamîning the
orngin ai mtordore, the Comm issionera wvill probeblî diacover
that one andI ail arise froui cupidity, andI that cupidity bas it8
vatiaties capable ai classification, and le a more powverful
eotion than die fear ai deeth. The following stetezuent
shows lîaw casily munors and tho causes ai theux may ho

81D.N multxa.e Z CU VÂlrLTT, 1NZITUIIiJ DATZS.

21s1 Decernl'er, 1846.
1. DEsvAnR.... lst-Ilannah ReidI fond drowned in Wnter-

loo.dock, ILendau, with the body ai ber
recently bora infant bound ta her waist,
lier arme clasping the chiltI ta ber beoin.

2ad-Ai suicides.
2. SUJPESTITION. Suttees andI the voluntary prostration of bu-

mzan beinge for death, befare the crushing
wbeele of the Juggornaut.

1611, Yay, 1854.
3. LusT ........ Lewellin Gerratt Talmage Hlarvey, aged 30,

niurdered Mary Rtichardt§, aged 21,!Iaving
dragged lier into a coppice and violato d
lin orson, andI stunned lier with blowit

ir cb sue died.
241k December, 1928.

4. GAI .... .. lt-uk and Haro, %vite et Glsgnw lied
suffocated several persans ta seil their
bodies for anatomical puyposcs.

1911& Judy. 1849.
2nd-Rebecca Smith, at plous and dovout,

Sabbatarian, the matiser ai elovon chlîlI
dren, ton ai Whom ehe pOisoned, and waa
execoted for poisoning the lust, a month
old. The reason sho alleged wus ta saie
ber obldron frain waat.

Isi .Tauuary, 1845.
5. Lovz or & let- Tawell, a married man, in apparent

FÀLSE 13UT affluence and very charitable, murdered
0000 REPUT.1- et Salt Hill1 a waman, Sarah. Hart, with
ION. wbom ho echabitod.

2nd-AII murdore af newly bon bastards,
flow s0 common.

181h Augusi, 1847.
6. ANGE ...... The mordez-, early in the maraing, ai the

Duches9 de Praslnet l'ans, by bon bus-
band, who aitorîvards committed suicide.
Violent altercations bad long exieted bo-
tweeol theux.

161k February, 1846.
7. IhIATRE...The mordez- ai James flostock, la Drury

Lane, b; hie apprentices Wicke, wba bcd
reoived a debt due ta his master ai 15s.,
and could accounit for 4s. anly. Ho toltI
hie master ho bcd lost Ils, ai it, ad pro-
posed paying it back at 2s. Gd. a week, but
lus master insisted on deducting the 15s.
froux his wcck's wages; for wbich ho Bhot

M dead a day or twa afierwards.

Tit VARinlLq r 1

i Odtobr, 1801.
S. 'tFNr.t ..... Mlurder o! Mr. 'Mark F rater, a Lax-collector,

nt Noecatle*on-Tyno, by a carpenter
ni.mod Clark, fur distraining hie work
toal8. The distrees vus made in tho
previoun July. lmmcdiately after tho
murder Cltirk exclaimod, "II'à .1il right,
ho bau robbed me and I have paid hlm."

201h Septrnber, 1800.
9. JzALotter...A bailiif nained Harrison was in theocu

pation of a c~ottage in which the prisoner
Lnckey's wifà lived with three children,
by a former marriago. Harrison elept
belov. 'Mrs. Lockey aboye. Lockey be-
came jealous of Ilarrison, and on his way
home fram work was hicard ta use vlaleiit
language, and, sooni after ho arrived nt
home, lie attemptcd ta murde- bath hie
w~iie and Harrison, and kilIod Harrison.

10. Exv ....... The fb-st histarical murder.

Can it, ho for a moment creditod, that foar ca have had any
operation in restraining any one et' the foregoing homicîdat
passions, especially if they be esoited by inebriation ? and yet
st ie believed that th6re i8 no cause of muurder that mal not ho
attributedl ta one or more of thcm. They are adduced hers as
exemples. Îihe foar af doath le, in trutb, a very feeble oppa.
rient to the other emotione of humnan nature. Wheri contend-
iag with cupidity it invariably givee way, whother the abject
of the cupidity be pood, for oxample, ta save life from drawaiag
or ta ivin a battle in a just war-or bad, as te commit a mur-
der fromn revonge, or ta flght ae a merconary.

Although hunin nature is. as regards its elemebutary
properties, the samne throughiout the world, the social institu.
tions of one nation are not neces8arily applicable ta evcry
other; and therefore no sound argument eu indisputably be
raised in favour af the abolition of capital punishnient in this
country becauee itse abolition bas worked well in others; but
if the abolition af the death penalty has not inrcreased crime,
amongst a people unquestionably less civiiisod then we arb, it
le a legitimate argument toa llege that it would flot bie fol-
lowed b yany inecae of crime wzth us.

Sir 7James Mackintosh, who presided for seven years as
Judgo of the Supreme Court of Bombay, in his last address
ta the grand jury le repreontod ta have said:

IlIn the seven years ending 1763, thore bcd been 141 capi-
tal convictions, out of -çhich thora vere 47 excutions,
averagiog neerly savon a year. A graduai reduction ai
ponishmpnts took place, and in the soven years ending 1804,
unde the pre@idency of Sir William Syer, the convictions

for murder were 18, and the oxocutions 12 (not quite tivo a
year). During the seven years of my pres.dency, dating
freux 1804, thero wero but six morde- convictions and no exe-
cutions. Yot there was during that entire period no diminu-
tion la th esecurity of the lives or property of mon."

If thon the fact of the abolition of capital ponishment
amongst a people comparatively barbarous having led ta no
increase o! crime, affords sound groun for its abolition, how
graatly '5; the weight of that argument increased wben app!ied
ta countrios as civilised as our awn, ln which oxecutions have,
without any public didndvantago, been ebolislied? How thon
can it hc contcndcd if the suspension or abolition of the lawv
of dcath opcratcs eatisfactorily lu Louisiana, Rhodc Island,
Michiga'n, and Wisconsin; in Laenwarden, Utrecht, Bruns-
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wick, Penmark. flelgiutil, Berne, andl 1*%à%nny (in ivliich
bien State tiCe ptîiilièn t oîf d enil lias for tlic thi ti iiteî
licon lîy law% ohiuiîliei), iliat it %vill iîjîrato in tlicensaile
laionner v'ith lis?

This irill ho an important and interesîing sîîbject for tlic

io "iry and coîîideratiin qf thoc Comnsttioner.
2elspcet for life-wlîother of animais or of mnn-is a sen-

timent created by civilisation. Wlîat boy cicr refrained
fraîm rohhing birds of thoir nests froin nny natura' feeling of
pityv? 'Wlîat barbarian aer hesitatod te tako awny life fi-r
a ,ootig of compaitsion or a %enimû of religion. N ow surely
ivilful homicides trust correapond in number vrith tho degree
of vailue placeil on huiman flfe; for amongmt a people lîy çvlîîm
it is hdîll vriy sacreil there must ho foir-liy wlifi is liglîtly
regarulî'i there must bc mny. The o îbjeet %.f oui- in4titutions
should tiierefore ho tu cipsecraVohulitn life.

An<îtler of flie objecta of in quiry tlîereIriro prohably irili he
wliomler the deth penulty-in dependently of tlic imnnor of
executing it.-has or lbis not any and what opcration, eitlier
in encouraging liomano feelings, or checking their develop-
ment; vvhilst one of the inquiries 8pccilly mentionol in tle
Cuimtismion in the operation of the mantitner in whielî the
doath tentence is executed. Should the report -îvs lie
abholition of the deî:th penalty deînt inqîîiry iIli hecotne
unnecesary except fuir the purpuor of illustration ; but it is
vriy imperortant ilînt there mhould ho very matisfatetury evidence
adtlucpd na t the operatiuîn on the publie miorale§ of pubîlic
oxecutions-becautio, n(iîtitîstanîling flic repoîrt, the logis-
lature may rotain file capital petaýty. Uptîn this hotad of
înqiniry numoraus iritoosses Blhould ho examined, tlîat the
tendency of public opiiiînii may ho ascertained. It is helievPd
tlîuît mnach moro e tinive and valitable evidonce mav ho
ohtained on thigs head, than tlint adducod heoro thle Select
C-uiiuiittee of thie flouqe of Lurds on executiotîis in jails in
185C6. la Tritsnittia, executions aire n'ît. te are infiurined.
conductcd in public--aîid wo are alao infuîrined tlîat nt) eçit

lataie&c ttrefrotn-aod ini tther cuuutrieit, it May ho
(l'riiszia in one) flint dejith sentonces are carniet iota eWect,
beforo a lîrniîed nuiober of tvittnetses. Trhe Ciîmmiesiors
wîll dîîubiloqn bo able tu obtain -valuable evidonce as ta fie
zwect if such executions-and to ascertain vrhether there is
any re.aL-on to 8uppoqe thecy croate suspicion of foui play, or
tend to encourage assailsination.

Thait a gi-ont change of opirion as to the exped iency1 of
retaining flie death penalty bas8 oecurred, in certain, frîî the
course taken by the ltiuse of Comuins on Mr. Etvart's
motion. Thoe Comirnissiors ivili doubtless aseortaîn the
causes of this Change, withtreference tu which the hlome
Office will ho able to furnish important eçidence, hy sopply-
ing the Cîumnissiooers with the particulars of the applications
fil the hlo-ne Sccretary fur a commutation of the death sentence
düring a period of years, the nomber of Buch applicatioîns,
and the reasons for refusing or acceding te themn. Djubtiess
these roCuons are recorded ; if not, they ought te have been.
Thoy %ville if affarded, probabl 'y prove tel ho the moet interest-
ing and important matter adduced hefîre the Couini8sinerd,
espccially if the expediency of retaininiz the prerougative of
niercy shtiould, directly or indirectly, ho bruughlt under their
con>,ideration.

(2nd.) The opernîion of tho abonlition of the
deaili penalty in tlîiso cotintrios in içliih
it lins been dboli.lîed.

3rd. The operation îîf the deaîh penalty on tlic morals
of the people, irrosecu)etvo oFftlic Minner of ose-
cuting it.

4th. Ite operation when publicly excuted.

WVith roronco ft the firet hend of inquiry. it may bc
obeerved as remarkable, that after the capital penalty bc-
carme a dead-Ietter law ai; regarde the fifflowing offencos, viz.,
Podomy, burglary with violence, robbery wvith voureds, nnd
ar8on of iniiiited boîuses, tiiore was4 on the whole both a
deurensc (if crimie and ait increnge in flic proportion of coîn-
viciions.* 'I'iîso- whî,s advocuito its entire abt1t(a have
theref ore a prinéâ ficie argument in tlîeir favour. It may,
îndeud. lee lî'giîîaîIttey counelided dlaat the ou.,t prohondh ka
thrown on thuse wlîou uphîild ýhû continuatioîn of the death
penalty, and that the moment the question presents itsqelf. it
in fairly open tu grave doubte, %vhciller a lawful penalty
analogous in ils re8uits tu that of the crime it puni8hcs, eau
have any operatnon in diseouraging the crime.

l'ho just indignation which a morde-. excites in 'bo survi-
vors o."fitle crinme, cannot ho regatrded a exis4ting nor nny other
oliject filan to urgo the 8urvivors te) prevent al repetition of the
offeuice, fur whiclî a jail i% a serviceable as the exeutiîîner,
except si) far as thle example of dcath rnay operato. If filon
oxcutiiinS are Unýo1tlfit1be 8ImpIli s measutres4 ifjtittice, and
unnecesbary tu prevontat second i.ffece tiy the aamciuîdividual,
thoey cart ho raintaivocd only fur financial resoens or because
they are terrifie ; but kiurely the pogsihility of a iwrong verdict
justifies the State in providing a eriminal convioted capitally
vrith foiod and clothing. for if he ho innocent and executed
lio is remuîved beyiund the pavwer of humnan comîpensatihon.
18 fihen capital putoi-huiont in norder cases deterrent?
WVîthl rofereoco tu whieh it uiay ho observed, thant tl-
ttmoIUr,, for exampoe, rebellions uMay ho supprestied, and vwar,
and anar--iy torminated, hy a whlolte re8art ta it-
(especially if the deatti be frightful and public, P-*, fur ei.
ample, blowing men from guns, crucifixions. and tlic like)
-that however the law of terro- inay operats, upon large
masses of metnkind, eoncerting and biîund tuîgether for
a conimon object, yet as regards crimes by individuals-by

*The 6ftiôo.1ng t..bts. commuaitated b, Il. T. llumpbreys, Sccrea"y to the
Anti t3iPital i'uuihment Amcui,,eiblhsthis etttm,ut.

Fiee year' ftom Fie yars irom of con. of cote.
1832 fol 18U3 184', to 1802. victi.na maltais

irer çoOl. pt ent.
Crimes _____

Cern-ý Senten. Co.. ju
cieitt. < t i d o
death. Jt d sth.

Sd.mty ....... .......... 27 6 15 6 £ 19
i1iet;.r v.Ib .. 4nýe. 6 33 g 5 8 2D9

iiobbury witb otidî 5 33 31 le 515 4 6
Ais ofi iibbitedýhotue ...... ...... 22 12 13 5 b585 408

From what was preccded, it will b. observed that the Com- 3w 115L, 26 1*21 ..
isstioniers will exhaust the suhject of their commission by

proceeding undor four boads of inquiry, viz. PROPORTLON7 OF ONVICTIONS TO COO!IllT'iALS.

18t. The operation of the death penalty on juries
'2od. Whether it operattes lit ail, or ta any ai, what F1011 18S2 te 1856 From1 190; te 1881.

extent mas a doter-eut ; aun ioquiry whîch suggcs.............*le aItpret

two îuîpics for conisidoration, vis. I iîr0îey>î ...... ~.. 3pecntZ'5prôa

(Ist.) The emotimns whieh ond in murder andl 1tcbhrywltbwouidx 60 6116
what are the counteracting emtotions, and A""ou of lnbbted .6S3
whether the foar of death is one of them. j wff ...s..........j -1 66
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permans who i.iolnto tliemeives tram their tcllow men, for the
;îurpose o et ecretly cuiinitting crimo-lt ià open ta) serionîs
dîîuit %vlictlier the, punithînent of deatiî doecs operato as a
preventivo. Il fi-tgflot blir rieenry tu reoenact the
deatît penalty tir arson, caitie.steniing. forgery or burgiary,
or indced for any crime great or siunli; anti thora are exain-

p e howing that, ast regards murdier, flic deatti penalty lias
hdna oateion aven in the vicînuîy (if the gtîluws. In

three successive years thero ivere thica niurdera in Dort»-.
shîiro in tîwa af shicb the utturaorsr .vers brouglît tel the
scaffoiti et Derby, andi tha third iras that by Toivaley.

In conclusion it may bo observeti that the Report cannat
enîittfeivterily aiter a nîldille cîjurso, andi tlîeretore tha Corn-
missioners mus& find it expedicuît or nlot expediont to reain
the dcath penalty. If it ho retnined, ils operation must bo
rendered certain and impartial, either by nholiohing te
prertîgative uf oîercy, or afhliig solfie condition ta, the exer-
cille of il, ihich will inure rok4pîîsibiiity. It la flot proîbable
thtat the Croawn vill bt) atviseti ta abandon, or l-ven ta qualify
is power of mercy, anti yet as long as il exiats it will rosI
'«iîh the Crovrn irbether the lite of a convicteti criminel ahi
be spitreti or not, anti hance, public agitation for repries
vrili egain andi again cceur, and notne of the exis-tîngcrarising front the importunity of tîte public ta Bave untnle
can ha terminateti. This appearsi ta ba one ai the atronge8t
arguments ta proveo<tie inexpediancy oi the deatiî penalty
beîng retaineti. If exectiains %çere alloîvet only it cases in
whiclî te jury found a verdict ai guilty, andi life were te, ha
spareti ouly rhien, wiîî the verdict, circumnstances extenu-
ating the crime %çere faunti, tl.at would ha qtîalifying tue
prellogative ot pardon ; and thera has been mare thtan ane in-
stance in w!îich it has been lounti oxpediant tu commute the
deatiî sentence, notwithîstanding an utiquaiied verdict of
guiity, satisfictory hotu tu the jury andi the judg2e ; anti such
cnses vrili, tif ckurse, occur again. Nor ivouiti thîls objection
ho entirely removeti iere a second trial alloivet hy 'ivay oi
appeal, anti a second verdict ai goiity ivere founti. Thte
poasibility of errar woulti 8tili exist, tiîuugh tue probabiiity
of error %vould bc greetly dimiîîished. At presenit thera, is
noa criminal appeel, ruor is tie subjeet of criminel uîppeais
referreti ta the Caonmissioners, wvit muet teretore proceeti
as if thera coulti ha na second trial for ortier. Neithor are
they nt liberty ta enter ino tue question whether il il; or flot
espedlier.t ta quality in an y îvay the preragatîve ai mercy.
If, on the other heoti, tlic Commissioners shouli report that
it ia inespedient to retain the capital penalty ail tiiese diffi-
coition would ba reinoveti. Connecteti wîth the abolition ai

capeital punighment is that ai secondary punishrnent, as ta
IcI great difieulties have bithaerta existeti. Nono, how-

ever, have been founti mlîn a criminel has heen reprieveti,
anti therefore the8e difficulties are cleariy not insuperable.
Irrenissih)e but not unpardonablo lite punishnîeot iroulti
answer for the purpose ai deterring others, botter iluan
death ; anti tilet puntshiment shouiti ba penal in a greater

teeethan for any other crime, but shoulti nat be acconi-
paidby eny apecies of torture. Thora ivoulti ho no

difelvin defloing the servitude ta tvhich murderera
ahoulti be subjecteti, Bo as ta mark the enormity ai the
offance; but ana unalterable confftion should be that noa
ticket-of-leave system, shoulti upply tal theni.

blueh power ai gooti and avilie vealtedl in the Commissionera.
The future socal ivelfare af the eammunity la largely con-
corned in the conclusion they may came toi. The death
penalty, if retaineti, hoaever seldoni it may hae inflicteti, will
ho a tact operating on the maraIs anti manners ai the people,
fur anti wi de, on other matterq of conduet affcting domedtie
society, besities attempts on human life the abolition afit ill
have an influence equally extensive. Whetlher ai thue tivain
is the botter adapteti for Lhe seourity ai human lite, anti for

th(% progrets of ci vil isation, the dom mi ssioneriihave ta decide.*
-Lalw .1Iayazinc.

INDEFINI'NESSIND UNCERTA INTY 0F 'LFADING.
,% pI"ading iu flot considercd indefinite nt)r uncortaiti, if the

lNrîocis nature of the charge or defece thorein containeilt
apparent (Code, f 160). Tfecrcfore, indefiniteneasi il aileg-i
tiJfls tif nulLtur which ought to come front the othor Mlde, such
ls adiisions af part pftyient by the %tlverse, Party ( J'an
Dernark v. ii DeYnzrk, fsp. t., 13 Ilotv. 372), or in ailegatiotis
re8nonsive tw irrelavant matter in the adverse picading (li!r-
3all v. Tillou, $P, t., 13 iIow., 7), Cannot bo objecteti ta.

But if a piending tala s0 te state tho tacto iîîch it sots up
as te enable the adviirso pnrty andi the court ta ide'>tify the
transr ions ta, which it referit, andi ta comprehient the nature
tif fihe .eiènce wvhich it centatine, it i8 fairiy open ta objection
on this grounti.

So, if it la uncertain wvhother ant claim or defenco, or mort
thon one, i8 intendeti te lie set up, the pieiding may justly bc
censiired as indefinite. (Clark v. bParley, 3 Duer, 645 ; For-

syàv. Eddu otip. tL, Il IHow. 408.)
The foliowing eliegations, among athers, haeobcen criticised

as foc indefinite. Au averment that a party ivas Il ompelled
tg) pay"e wviîhout eaving haw (Pattoit V. Foote, 1 WVend., 209;
Packard v 1Hill, 7 <'o%., 442), that lio was Ilduiy eppoîntedi
administrator, receiver. &c., r-ithout saying by %rhat court
(S-ri v. C'ait, op. t., 5 Abb., 482) ; or that lie was " diochar-
ged by dite course of la% I (('urre v. lletiry, 2 Jolins, 433);
that Ila large sumu " wens illcgaliy agscsscd (Ikey!cood v. J iiàlo,
14 N. 'Y., 544); that a jotigment recovered by A. Ilbeluntga"
tu B. (.Murtm 'r. Kallouse, 2 lb.327; il ý llw 67> ; or thant
B. is Ilowner by purchaee" of a note payablie ta A. (Pruîdle

v. Crulers 15N. Y., 425 ; sc Brairia v. ltchardson, 20 id.,
472) , that a note was given Ilhy mistake, for a greater muina
than iras due "l (&eley v. L'a* 11, 13 N. Y. [3Kern.1 542 ;
rev'g S. C., 17 Barb., 530) ; Il:at the plaintif is indebted ta
the defendant on accounit of previuus transactions" (J%'ggins
v. Gans, 3 Sandf., 738; Code Rep., N. S., 117> ; or for fier-
viceq," witflaut tlhoiving what kinti of services (6'hesbrouglt v.

. y. &Erie It. R. C'o., Izp. t., 26 Barb., 9 ; 13 low., 557 ;
Boa .Pirry v. 1ee, sp. t., 10 A bb., 143> ; or thet the tiefendant
wated and mismnanaget I" certain property consigneti ta him

(White, J., IVeU Ne. Pittzel, 'MS., June, 1863). So, w!îere it
%vas essential to a cause of aiction :lîaî a certain act 8houlti
flot have been donc in January, 1858, an averinent that it
ivas nlot donc " in Januery, 1855, nor et eny time thereafter,"
iras held too indefinite, tbough neot bed on demurrer <Aitdrews3
v. M1urray, sp. t., 9 Abb., 13).

A negat.çe pregnant, or conjonctive deal of several alle-
gations, la hiable tu correction as intiefnite, but net on any
other graunti (so Wall v. Ruiffalo lWaterworks, 18 N. Y., 119;
Doan v. Din3niore, 33 Barb., 36; 20 flow., 503).

The court may, on motion, req uire a pieading, indefinite or
uncertain izhin the meanin gui the ru!es heretofore 8inteti,
ta ha made definite andi certain by anientiment (Code, è 160>.

Th *o is tha only remedy against such tiefecîs, except by
prrc,2uring a bill of particulars or copy of account, in the
appropriato cases. They cannot ba reacheti by tiemurrer
(Va gal v. Simrnons, 23 N. Y. 491 ; Prindie v. Caruthers, 15
id. 42.5).

9Shice Ibo aboya wu. wzittlin lier Majeety bas butin plessed to diroct letters

patent ta, be passed under the, Great Seat. appointInge Moslict Noble Dote of
Ricbm6,nd, th, ltlght 11,m. lord Stanl.y, M.P., the, Rlght lion. Stepher, Luablng-
ton, DC0 L, Judge of lier 3lajostys 11gb Court of Admiraity~ .the Right lion.
Sir John Tdalur Coleridge. Ka-ght: the igbt lion Thomas U'l!agsn. Attorney-
<binerai f'r Irelaod. Jamn Nfourieff il. , s , .Ad.oeate for Selland; 11irallo
Waddington, Eeq, John Bright. Foq., 31 P.. William Kwart. ?sq.- 3 P., Osuborno
Hardy Ei-i. NI V. George W*rde Ilunt Esq L. and ciert(e Neatt. kiq NI V1.
to lie tkr Maâjesaly' Comiuaoioners In Inquire lota the. prov1ino 32d opert.lion oif
.lhe lawst now In foro In the, United Rbogdom under and by virtue of wblch tii.
punisbmen tof death 1n87 b. inflicted upon peros convicte of certain trime,,,
and as fite, the manner ln whlch capital sentences; are carried mbt ezotation
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Tlhough a party imay gouletimes have bis choice Ihetwceen

demanifing a bill of partieularii or a copy of tti acount, anda
a motion of thits kind (lie Farcy v. Lee, mp. t, 10 A>. 1413).
hie cannut havo hoth remedies for the samie cauoe, anti alter
procuring a copy of ani accounit, even if it is defective, hoe
cannot miovo tu anake the complaint mare definite on pointà
covereti hy tho accounit (MeKiioney v. IJcKiiticy, 8p. t., 12
Hlow , 22). And %vhere a picadisig couid ho made more
definito oniy hy giving the partieuiars; of numnerous items,
titis motion is n )t favoreti. the proper rcmnedy being by appli-
cation foîr a bill of particulars. or an aceounit (C)odlippj v.

ldhpple, 4 Duer, 610; 1 Abb., 106; Si. Johit v. Becrs, 8p. t.,
24 lluw. 377).

Ouly rea8onabie certainty con be reluired. The court wiil
not compel a pleader to be precise in stating the contents oata
writing which hoe has lost (Kellogg v. Baker, sp. t., 15 Abb. 28G).

This motion is 8u>-*"t to the 8a me ruleii in regard ta the time
within avhich it r,.Ujt tif, mode, asq a motion ta sîrike out irre-
levant mattur. in general. no affidavit, is nPce-ýsary on this
motion, but we can conceive of cases in vrhich a pleading
migbt, Reem, on ita face, 8ufficietIs'ly deffisite, and which
nevertheiess might; be quite otherwise, anti mn wùieh the
nere8ssity of amendmnent coulti ot; bo made aanl arent vrithout
an affdavit. For exampie, a defendant rued upon a note
mighit have seçeral notes outstanding, precisc!ly simiior in
amounit, payecs, and date, tu one of which hoc might have a
goud defence, anti to othierz nune. WVe think that, in case of
the plaintiff's refusai to show Mi the note, ho might pruperly
movo to have ils numnier stateti in tho conîpiaint, instend of
reçurting ta the more tedions process of discuvery ani in-
spection.Insccaeanaftat odceay'tcnesry

Ir has been intimated (Brow-n v. &n.dkher. Mibchigan Raidîuad
C'a.. Rp. t., 6 Abb., 6237) thait no oncertainty would be remedieti
which did net appear on the face of the plending but the case
iii poorly reperted, and no affidaivit seems te have been used.

'The notice tif motion ouglit, in aur opinion, to statu in what
respect more definitentess iii required, su that Ibo adverse
party may have an opportunity ta amend witihout waiting for
an order; and nu relief should ho granted upon a more gene.
rai motion that the pleading - be made more de6anite!' ý5uch
mvas the practice in chancery on exceptions te answers for
iiieufficiency (Stafford v. Brhown, 4 Paige, 88.) And nt iaw
topon speciai demurrers <C'urrie v. Henry, 2 Johns, 433 ; Say-
der- v. Croy, id. 428); for which latter proceedinL- this motion

ia substituto (Prindie v. 6',mthce, 15 N. Y. 425, 431;
.ZeW.(gg v. Baker, sp. t., 15 Abb. 286), and tu thi former of
mvhich it aiso bears a cloeû anaiogy. The party avhose piead.
ing ia ordered to be madie mare tiefinite muet serve it as
amnendeti within the time specified by the ortier, tir withrm
:.vcnty days after notice of sncb order, if nu time is fixeti by
it. (Rule 57. Supreate Court.) Io case of non-compliance
witb the order, whether by neglecting tu serve any new
pieading at ail, or by serving ono objectionablo on the rame
grounds as the Original, the entire pieading wiii bo stricken
out. ( Wî.qgiets v. Gans, 3 Sandf. 738 ; Code Rop. N~. S. 1 *7.)
-M. 1'. fPranscript.

lors of stallips. But as cheilis lire nOvdcclared eli.,*t'tle
for sub.distributor., as inentioned in an article clscwl-.cre
on the distribution of stamups, the subjoined reinarks bave
itte to beur tapon, but we givc theui as the viesvs of a
gentleman of standing connected svith these courts, and one
weli conversant wita details.

A circular lias been issued instructing the connty dis-
tributors, thus appointed, to appoint local or sub-distri-
butors fur the con venicoce ot the division courts, suggesting
however that clerks of division courts ire incligible for the
office, **

Now ivhy are cierks of division courts ineligible tu the
distribution of siimaps ? The 24th section of the Stamp Act
appears to, us to avoid any such exception against eierks of
division courts which the governînent regulacions sug-est.
'iehî oct does net cither by express provision or by implica-
tion inakeo the cherks of division courts or cierk-s ,f county
courts ineligible; anti if these regulations hold the former
ineligibie, why net the clerks andi registrars of the otîjer
courts ? We are at a ioss to understand thîs singular dis-
tinction. Reading the 24th and 2Sth sections of the oct
together, we are tg suppose that notwithstanding the con-
vetuencu permitteti by the 24th section, î. e., thut the
Rteceiver General nay allow toi "lany p-rson" svho tak-es alt
any one time stamps to the amount of' 5 or upivards tire
per cent. commission, it is demed botter tu give somne oneo
individual in cach county a inonopoly in the sale andi dis-
tribution ot stanaps, andi the exclusive benefit, of the tive
per cent. discount.

Wec confe.ss ourselves apprehensive that these ad intcrimn
avrangc!ncnts miay lend te inconvenience, andi become te
sorte extent inoperative, in se far as the div'ision courts
are concerneti. The clerks of division courts may, in com-
toon with other persons, purehase stanips et par, anti use
therm at plcasure, or not do so as they please. They will
not have the benefit et the fire per cent. diseount it is truc,
but they cannot be prevented from keeping stanmps on
bond, andi in that way may be engag-ed largeiy in the dis-
tribution of them, se that the regulations prattically become
a Ildead letter." It wMi bc impossible to prevent their
kzecping tbetu for ail corners. The county distributor is tu
bc allowçed tire per cent. for bis trouble of distribution,
supplying lais sub.distributors svith stanaps, andi the appoint-
mnent of these officiais is te bo at bis risk and upon bis
responsibilîty, anti at bis expense out of thc five per cent.

The irriter thon enters i-xito seme particulars to show the

_______________- reat, trouble anai zneonrctmience, traie local aistrîbutors wou<1
D 1 V I8 10i N C O U R T S. bc zt-in distributing stai- -, andi thinks that cierks would

TO CORRESPONDENTS. k-ep a suppiy at the Place Of sittiogs as ireil as ait their
AU Ob==mmnîcaioru ona thet £u?5'£d qf Di*m Ontr±s. er haarinp eny relaton to office, and thus become distributors. The irriter then gees

Darmo,, (bu rts, cire infuture b Sbc addreiid to 'The Edi,£0s efthc Lau' Jou,aI n e o

AUL o£, muafa- are, a: hUtero, to be addrmed io «"The &llors of the IlSoane may say, 9 It niatters flot that the cierks thus
Laso Joumv4 IbrottLo,' distribtate stamps, if thc cleriks purchase theni; that is

STAIMPS IN TIIE DIVISION COURTS. ai] the governmnent require> This is a faliacy. The de-
We sbjon snteextrctafro a ommuienlonhanetistruction of the stanip, when a proceding is had requir-
We sbjoa 8me xtrctsfro a ommnictio hadeding a stanp, is whnt the lair requires, and r. gurantee that

te us oil this subject, baseti on the supposition that clerks; tho anme saap shal flot ho useti agnin for the saine pur-
of Division Cou-rts were to be îneligible as local (listribu- pose after it bas been once cancelled, is irbat the gorerfi-
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tient should ajîji at. Tliusc cssentà:îls will not, bc secured CORREctsI'Os ES
by witlloldiug, tic distribution of tic staniîps fronti the
elcerk,, or by depriviîîg theui oft Uhe ecfit of the five pe To Tiir EDITURg OF TH UPPERCAO.LaJuR4.
cent. discount, by wvay of commission on their sale. These GES'TLEmE\-,-Your opinion on tic folloiving ivould much
precautions can only be securcd by a scarchuuîg investiga- oblige tic subseribor.
tien iîistituted by sotte pcrsoii in authority, say the coutity A., a inercliant, places in suit twenty accounts. In dite
judge or thc couaîty crown attornzy, whosc duty it should time the Clerk of Division Court receives money on five of the
be to examine ail writs and proecediugs front tinte to tinte tweuîy, and applies the monzy thus received for cos on ttie
in cach court, and to finally cancel and obliterate ail stanxps twcuîy. A. thon demande Uic monoy receivexl by the Clerk
thieubefore used. Frauds will be coxnmittcd itn(er atiy on the five, although A. is still indebted te the Clerk fur costdregulations8, and it will bc found impossible te avoid theui u wny aUeCekjsiidi epn h oc

e 2t scio asfamdwil a de f dp collected on the five te apply for cos on Uie twenty, wlîen no
Tadn e 24tc sction aud conen icîîce d of daio agreemenît bas been mnade betwcen A. and the Clerk as to

courts and their suitors sud cltxrks. Ir% the alter courts 'OSte? Yor,&c., L. S.
staînps wiIl be affixed te the proceedings by thc attornîey.
condueîing tbcmn; bu t in the division courts 'wherc lcgal (Wce incline to think that the clerk could set up his claîni
geliteinenaeslo enped hittepocdis for costs, by %çay of set-off tý, tic plaintiff's dlaim for money
preparatory te trial ire progrcssin, antl neyer afterwrards, paid into court, if sued by the plaintiff. An ag-reement weuld
the clerks will be obligcd to nct for both parties, and sec probably bo presunable front the tacts. The clerk 8tands
that stanîps arc propcrly used and eaneelled; andc it is to soutewlat in the position nf a solicitor; and if the question
be regrettcd that clcrks aie thus cut off froin the advantagcs carne up, as it woold on application te tic judge te compel
of a sectioa of the statute se well planued as the 24th the clerk to pay over the money, we thiik Uic judge would

Judge McQucen, of Woodstock, lias addressed a letter-
of whieh the sobjoincd is a copy-to each of the division
court clerks of bis couuty. ]3eing et interest in connectien
wità. the law of division courts wc transfer it te our columus.

WVOOxSsrOCî, October 3rd, 1864.
Suî,-Under on act of the last seqsion et Parliamoent, stamps

are te Le used in lieu and lu payaient of ail fees payable te
the fec tond.

Every somnmons, lîearing, ordor and judgmtent issued, boeard,
made or giveli atr ctze Ist mat., mnuet, tliorefore, he etauiped
with a stamp correspond;-tg in amounit ritx the axueunt of the
tee payable to the fee fond n ecd case.

Under the 15tlî section oftl n"eat tliere must be ain applica-
tien tor tiche erîng ef each tose, andti b tîgis application
must be affixcd a stamp repre-serciug the ainont ufte Uifee
payable for such lîear:ng.

Sncb appl ication may, 1 tbink, he in the toliîiwing form:
In the -- Division Court for the Ciuat.y of Oxford.

A. B., liintiff; and C. D., Dcfendaut.
Clalin. $ -

Itequircd a bcaring in Ibis cause.
Dated -- day et - 186 A. B., Plaintiff.

Als Uic tee tor hcaring a defcnded is greaier tlîan thc foc fer
hoaring an undefended cause, and tlîe tee imny be incresed
by erder of the judge te $2, parties rcquîring a bearing muet
ho prepared with etmps for such groater or increased foc,
and also with stamps for the order aud judgment8 te ho at-
tachcd te each tho moment given, othcriviso the liearing, order
or judgnn te wvhich ne stanîp la net thoen and tliere appicd
will bo void.

Tlie stamnps eau at prescrnt bc obtaiiicd at the office et tho
County Attorncy. D

1To the clcrk of the - Division t!ourt.

.. .. .. .. .. .. ..p ... , u*. flUt, -.& a5pp.cm nu. -4 coin-

pol mouey to ho paid over. A court ot eqoity woold not
part witb a fund within ita controle tilI the solicitor vras
satisfled. On broad grounds, and by analogy te proceedinga
iu the superior courts of law and eqoity, it seemas te os the
clerk might apply xaoneys received te repay the fee!! out of
pooket, axnd bis Own fees.-EDs. L. J.]

UPPER CANADA REPORTS.

QUEE.N'S BEN'ICII.

(Rel*rted &'y C. Rosil*soe,R, Q.C., Reporter to the our.)

CoNsoRS V. DinLIE.b0
Magqytrate-111e,7al Z'mIetTeps-! . C, eh. 12et.

The plsluliil wax arrested O[e, a w~arranlt Ixeijed lby doondaul. a magltratf, and
b,\,rhit i,<re bitu Defndaut examined the. p:aintiff. but took na evicience,
naid he Could not bail, and c-mmiti-d the 1,1&iutitT togaül on * varma',t r<i
'bat h. moa rh&rgo 1 Irm hlm on tihe omih of WÇ 1 1 . th otý'aiag. Tige plain.
.fT did not ak lob beliari or le igloo ovidence.

Ilid. iliat defendaut wax. Hable In tzepai,. for. auumin7 that the plaitlT wax
Iprperiy broughi beore hlm. jyet the couiotmaut 'olîhout &ppearauce et the
p.-neoor, or examinaiion ofaiy 'itne., or of the pliltil!if acSrding to the
mtatute. or sny le-gal confraslon. wua ar st ,,lther wbilly without «r lu ~'e,
nfut&4itIUa,and thceror within the sooud clauso of onsol. Stat. U. C.,ceh.
12.

Tbat etiou In to e omofined te caffl In 'ohlch the aei bit wiidi th ic ptntat u
enjuredl% an att lu oxoffl of Juriollcîion: but the iua-ixtr2tc' pItrletonn do
pend$ ont ou jurlsdietiou orer the. &uljoct Matter. but oT.r 1e 11cli VIduZl
atrested.
Appcal frein the Connty Court of the County ot Sinicoo.
The declaration coutainied seierat coants, the firat in trespass fer

impriseatug the plaitiff and seîiding hlm te gaci, the others in
case against de.etudaa' as n inagistrate. Plea, not guilty, by
stablte.

At the trial notice of action Was proired, and alîo that a constablo
arrestod the plaintiff on a warrant frein defendant (flot put in.)
and lie was brought beroro defondant, who examined hlm. No
cvidenco wns talzen. Defcndant said ho could net take bail. and
cern.-itted the plaintiff te gael on a warrant- The plinciff did
net nsk te have n hcaring or te bring evidence, nor un investigation
ef the charge. The warrant cf comnmitxaent recited that the
pletintiff was charge 1 before defendant on the onth et WVillia nit 1-l,
for stenling aîîd - tbeftnoualy" carrying awny a loggiug chain.
found on plaintitl's prcînises, and commajîded the constable te tuko
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thlt plaintiff ta gaol, andl the gauoler t0 receivc anil keep hlmi until charge or commit the individurl suspected. as soon as the nature
delivereil ly due course of likw. Oit tImi.ý th(e plain tif 'vas :ent te of the case 'vil! permit (thiî Crini. Laiv, vol i.. P 0,3).
gnol ; and titi ililicîtengt, îviîh verdict of îlot guilty endorseil at The mole of tahing examinntio'î iva, regulated l y the net of '

the Qutarter Sessions, vins prove'I Pli. andl M . ch. 10, endl ut tige prescl day by the Ellglimbh RCt 16
Ou objection tien that defendant ncted 'vithin bis jurisdiction, Vie , ch. 171à, froin whiclî net our statute ceh 102, Conisul. Stats.

the lenrîteil judigo Iîeld that trespas.4 ioulil fot lie, andi tbat Ihere C is toîken. and now regitiates the duties ofjubtices outoftsesstions,
-n, nô> evidence of Ivant of realsonable andi probable ecause on Ille in respect to lidictable offeaces.

other counts ; and a nonsuit 'vns entereil. lit the following terri The warrant under whiclî the plaintiff 'as imprisoneil, regular
a mile to set it assile wua obtalocil in tbû court blnd ftron its face, and in the forra given by ch. 102, Btates that the
agument Coth To vdne fo r Ibe plaintif on ther given plaintiff 'vas chnrged hefore the defendant, n justice of the pence,

Co -he vidntefortheplantif o th tral is-on the ontb of IVoî. liait. for that the snid James Connors diii, on
closeil Bubstnntislly the following facts or about the firs, day of October last. stc-al and tbeftnously cArry

'f lat on the (;th of Noveniber laut, tlte plaintiff 'vas arresteil by awny from the possession of the saili all, in the counîy of kSimcne,
a Cotnstable under a warrant, (produced. but not put in) sînted to n chaln, %tid tbat tige s9aid Chaitn 'as fouttd in the plaintif's8
have been issueul by the diefendaint, ns a justice of tce pence, the possession, &C.
charge being for stenling n citai from one liallt tÉtat on lthe snmc Uo h uhrt o 1yok .Saic 1 n tER
day tbe Constable hrougbt the plaintiff hefore the defendantnatthe 26,po.n -B 7 )h atîrt e waantck v pu~ 1 Eig Ly th&lit Es ep.
latter's boause-. in Medonte :- 29 .&i 7)tewratptbh h îiîi aeue

That lill (Ilie niiegeil prosecutor) wa2 not present at tîte lime, for the defeuidant of tbe facts reciteo.
nor 'vas any person sworfl or exantirteu as n 'vilfese, so far as Wliat does it shew ln respect ofjurisdiction?
appearedi n evidenice from the 'vilne.sses : that the defendant I collect front it that the defendant, a justice of tho pence,
examincd the plaintiff 10 respect to the charge (bow or lu 'vbat aicteil on a charge tapon oatît hefore him by tîte uwner of property ;
way didi net appear) ; that after sncb exitlmination the defetîdant that the charge 'vas agannt the plaintiff for stealing. and froin a
&naid lic coull nlot take bail lu sucli a malter; but..be plaintiff iti place 'vithin the couny, und that tîte stolen article 'vas fourndin1
nlot ask te have nny hearing or investigation, or produce or offer bis possess!ion ; autd that upon this charge the defendant 'vas
tu> procure nny evidence on bisi behiaîf, or tu> give bail !o tige charge: c.illliitted for trial, tho evidence of the Constable sbewing that
and that after the examination the defendiu mode ont a warrant the part' 'vas previou4ly brouglit up on a warrant for tho charge,
of commitmeltt whîcb 'vas produced and proved, and delivered it and exaînîned. 1 assume tho offence as stated ini the warrant
t0 the Constable, and lie in execution of it lodged the plaintiff in eniows an ludictablo offence. At ail events no objection 'vas talion
the couny gilet : on Ibis bonad, and if defective in lecbnical nccuracy noa objection

That tbe plaintiff and defendant wert, strangers te ench other. 'ouhld prohahl>' lie. (Sce secs. 10 and 22, ch 102, Consol. Stats.
The ftrst cîort in the decînratlon, upon wlîich the plaintif C. IJelx v. .Judd, 2 T. PI. 25b. Rez v. (Jroker, 2 Chit. 188, 18

mcaintl> relied, dots not allege tt.at the net comp!oinel of 'vas doue Etig. C.LRep., 279.)
maliciousîly. &. Iloîv ton does the mattar stand ? Larceny (steailing) iE an

At the close of the plaintiff s case it nppeatred te me that the offencti 'vithia the jurisilîction of a justice of tho pence, and upon
defendant, a justice of the pence. altitougb bis proceeding was ellicb he U nia>' mni for trial. It in cliargeil as donc vilbon Ille
Ijost irregular, coull flot bc said te have beeci acting 'vithout local jurisiction. It is chargeil npon asth. The part>' (plainîîff>
jurisdiction, andl tbat therefore lte aclbon of trespn's 'vas barred svas before tie justice. Can it bu said, thon, thas. the defendant,
by the lst section of ch 126, Consol. Stats. U. C., tbe defeudaut 'lu grning tbe warrant, 'vis acting 'vithont power. 'vhen as
h.îving pleaded the generul ;ssue b>' etatule ta the declarnîlon. trQýpeCtS subject matter, place and person. bie bal ua general juris-

lit theo otercnuntu' wivat of reasonîthle nud probable cause -- &c diction te deal with the charge ? The defendant decîdes to commit
uns aileged, and tItis 1legation 1 though. Ille pla.intiff bail fllieil tîte plaintiff for trial after exaîîsiulng [tint. lit ding so 'vîthout
te bliew ; and 1 nonbuiled the plaintiff. i ohserving thc slatutory directionx as te examirnlion. ho committeil

If the net donc b>' the justice 'vas iun amalter, in whlich b>' lw n great errer, ut gross irregularity, but 1 thialt ho cannot ho bell
hli ai flot juribdicîion, or exceedcd bis juribdiction. (natter bthe responsible for tîiï 'vrocig decision, the malter being one over
becond Fection of Ille net,> the ponsuit 'vas iînpro;perly directcdl, which he bad a general jurisdiction. Such presuimption as miglit
andl 1 should have allowed the case t0 go to the jury ; and in tis arise in the poverty of fsets in evidence, wonhd notîbu against the
lies Ille main qjle'otion. inagistrale.

As ob.served by i'arke, B., in Calder v. IaZ*et (3 Moo. P. C, C According to te warrant, oabh 3f tbe effecace 'vas made the
76) a judge bas ant immufity in re>pect of an>' net of a judicial day it 'vas granted, defetidusut liaI power te enter on the case:;

nature 'vithin thte genera' scope of his juiWsictîon, and whether surcly aut error.eoti3 deci>ioti cannot 3lrip hlm of anthority. Il
there 'vas an>' irregularit>' or errer ic i t or nor, 'vould be dispîtu. hie misîook tilt lawv. does lie bice juriediction ?
ibliable by ordivar>' proces of law ; and the prînciples laid doivo If the plaintiff desired an investîgation, 'vby did ho not ask it.
ici relation to judiciai officers arc not 'vithont npplication t0 la there net a 'vaivfer by him in aooee sort of an enquiry ?
magistrales. At aIl events the abject of the Magistrales' Acet is It la urged that the provisions in secs. 30, 31 and 32. of ch. 102,
obviousl>' ta give magistrales entiro protection in regard to nets, Consol. Stat. C.,ot baving been pursueul, the defendant bad nu
hoiveer irregular, if 'vithin Ibeir jurisdiction, uness doue mn- jurisJiction, and secs. 52 astI 57 are referred ta in tbis connection.
liciously ansd 'vîthout reasouable or probablo cau2e. The learniei I cannot tbink tbe failure te follow the procedure prescribed in
judge aiso referreul t0 Dozeveil v. Impe. , B. t C. 169; Dicos v. respect to examinuction takes ci'vy jîurisdictiou, tbongb the magis-
Breuglîam, 6 C. & P. 249. 1 Mou S. Rob. 309; .1ihIs v. Colledi, traie mightbhaotherwise punîshable fornfot following the directions
6 Bing. 85 ; Somerritle v. Marehouse e-t ai, 9 W. R. 53.,3 L T. Rep. ofthe ststut. lfrbe argumeîît eerepushed, 1 t miglit becoutenled
N. S. 294 ; Boulden v. Srnils, 14 Q. B. 841, (in 'vhich mo.st of the that au>' departure from the practice laid bosco would niake the
nothorities are referrel to) : Ez parle Thomp3ou, 3 L. T. Rep. N. jn.slce a treSpasýî.r.
S. 2J4 ; Kendall v. WZlktnson. 4 E & Bl. 680. 1 1 amn referre.l to several cases 'vhero niagistrales 'vero hirld

Cuber the commission of the pence. ju-lice% htave a general powver hiable for commitlîng a part>' on remanil for an unresnîbIlc
for conservation of the pence, and the appreienqion and commitb- l ime, but no ca'c 1 have examiîted scsas t0 loucli the question
tuent of fc-lon.. wbether gross irregulnrity anud dsrcgard of the -tatutory directions

The commission gires biem jnriqdîctinin ilt indlictahIce ofeucc ls the îiarriculerq referrielte lbaves a magi2trale entirel>' 'vitîtout
to cli-chuirge, admîit te bail, or commit for trial. jîirisîliiti,.n. 1 htave some 'lonht 'vîtettier n uvairralîit to nniseer us

Pcrsons apprelîcadeil for offences tant are notlblhe. anl tnt 'geithen the t.cciied is brouglit tefore n jgigtice of the pencre.
perons3 wlin neglect te oefer bail for nffences% whicb are baulaéble, att' 'vîether someîiîing more titan Ibere le evidçeace oif h.îviig
maust ha commilteil Plak1. C., Boeok 2. cl. 1i'). sec 11 i Wher len place tanîlt be necesgýary t0 give the justlice jurisduictiu
tite neuseil is brougbt before a inagî.trale. it becomes his duty nicr tbo persao t he plaintiff, but 1I(Io flot sec that 1 anm bouutîl
te take and cotupicto the examination of it cortcermed, amud te dis- to presuine tîtero 'as nothing doue, it the face of tîte warrant,
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wlifh recites a charge on onth made before the justice the day it velichl the jury have negativcd. Andl vhether we con8ider tii
ia dated. coînîit:îîeiit id itbsolutely voii frotti the. begiiinirîg, et.. being fi'r

1 regret flint 1 have nlot been able te censult ail flic cases; Mr oait uuireasonaule tfie, or eu iîO.ri voul pro 1,1ite, 1 e . fur su0
McCartlîy for tlic plaintiff teferred fo nt the argoumnt. particul tri>' inueh of tlec lune as Wits unrca.on'îb'C. stuih un actioni of trc.pet-s
on(. iîu the Iriei Reports. but it i4 eati.filctory to I<îow tliat ichat. wuid lie giàintiiit], becaude every co)iCftinanc of a p,îrty in
ever my decision, one party or the othier is fo take flic opinion of cu4tody is et new iunpriýounîcnt and a new trepass * * T'ite
the superior couris. 1 confess I amn somnevhat 8baken in the duty or a inagistrate is to commit for a reasonablo timie, and if ho
atrong opinion 1 exprcssed at tlic trial tient tho magiâtrate veas etomîta for an iturnonable tinte, ho does an act ebîcli be la
acting vithin his jurisdiction, yet, as et present advisd.d 1 cannot nlot autho.riscd by law te do. lui tho case of Rer v. Goediny
say chat the nct dons, as prescnted by the eridence, con by no (Buru'i' Jutice, 24th edition, vol. i., le. 1009) the judges wecre of
possibility ho justificti utider the gencral poweer of a Justice of thle opinion that a party se comunted vins net in laveful custody, aind
peacc,-thiat it vees one in vehiich the defondant acied without therofore -lent anuther vehe had aided such persan in cscaping
jinisicion. I amn alive te thie dangerous cunsequeîîcca of any front prison vea8 net guilty of any offénce ligainst tlic law."
departure by magistrates from the eetUied practice. yet ivhiet pagsedl Section 30 of chapter 102, Consol. Stats. C., directs that vehere
et the examntiotn we do flot know. Tite tact only is in evidence a person appeaea or id brouglit before any justice. charged veitîs
tliat the plaintiff çra cxtriiinedl by the dcfendaiit before lie made auîy inîlictable offence, 1, uch justice or justices before ho or tbey
out flic comnitmcnt and tint tlie plaintiff did flot uîsk for a hcariîîg commet such accused perdon te prison for trial, or before hoe or
or investigation wh, n defendant said ho sbould commit bin. Ifi tbey admit hlm te bail, shaîl, in prescoce of sncb accused persanis
it veas a fact, Chat hbe plaintiff (as$ is soietimes don 1 n polic (veho 41iail bo nt liberty te put questiuma to any %vetnesa3 prodnced
courts) waived a hearing and invesiitioti. 1 presumetlie defend tit against heîin) tako the etatcient on oaih or nefit-rention of Chose
could have put it in cridence. As it is, CborL. is the nucre ueked whîe know the fact8 and circumstaces of Uic case, and --hall put
tasct, tihat ho was exaiined. the salno in writing, and sncb disposition shall bc rend over,"

IR UIcO ether courts ttîore la the usuel. allegation of malice and &c , &c.
veant of probable ceuse. Witli the facts just statei-d before me, 1~ Section .12 prevides that afier ail] oitnooses arc examinil ed
cenceived Chere vis no evidence of the veant of reaseneble and ! justice of tlic pence shahi rend Uice depesition of tbe ac,-sed, and
probable ceuse, for therc veas an information on onthi, a charge of 1 ask binm if ho li anythiing te sazy, &c
larccny, an cxaniination of the plaintiff, thie stolen artile fouuîd jSection 42 alloves a romand fur a rea5enable time, net exceeding
in bis possession, and the fact Chant the plaintiff and dcfendatit 1 iglît days.
nover met beforo and voire perfect 8traingers te each ether, and an [Section 57 directs commitment aftcr ail evidence is heard, wvhicn
apparent assent. et ait velits ne objection, to the coniîtinent strong presuemption of guilt aiseet.
vithout Chie preliminar' investigation. I therefore veittidrev the InT Lauwrenson v. lîil (10 Ir. C. L. Rep. 183) Pigot, C. B., snys,
case from tîe jury. TL , indictnieî veith the minute of net guiity IIThe duty cf a bnagistçate. in dealing villi a party clinrged wiih
endersed veas put in, but the fact, of guilty or Dut guIhtY i flot at a erjininal clIence, la prescribed hy 14 &, 15 Vic , ch 93 Ile la
critcrion as to reasniàalh, *or probablo cause ;anid it îîîaY hav'e bouad, bcfere ho commits for triaîl. anong allier inatters, te take
been tint tîe judge veho tri dl the charge wouldnfot li,îv di'turbed down the evidonce ngreinst the nccused iii tue shape of a veritten
the fiuding if the verdict lie, 1 been guiliy, the faîcts and circum- depositiutî on enth Thuis is ne now have. I. has been, as te
stances bearntgagainstthc prtsoner, oritmay huvebeen oterssise; felony, thie lave in England aincc 2 & 3 lPh. & M ch. 10. * *
but the simple fact of net guilty does net show of itself veaut of i -I If (p. 191) flic evidence nC the trial ostabliqhed Cint lie actcd i0
roennabhc cause. I do net think there veas nYthing in the ;a matnpr in onhich hLe lîad noC jîsrisdictiun, or in vehîeh lie exceeded
evidciîce front which Ce conciude Chat the magistrate lîad any othier jlits jîirisdiction. thon he did nvC issue flic warrant i0 the dlue
motive Chain simply te brîng Chic plaiiîtîff to justice in the exorcise ':execnuton cf lis duty. * * The question (p. 186) î'u, ovhethler,
of bis office. 1wîth a vieve te the application of the second -rcziotî cf the statutc,

The rub nisi gratcd la dîscharred veîth ccsts. (thic protection ef Muigis;trates' Art) tlie maCler in oebich the defen-
From this judg'iîieit the plaintiffappeMcd. Idant ncicd is te ceusiîlered as consistiuig of the whîole tran.iiction
M1cC.urtliy. for tht appeliant. cited .Scavage v. 2Titehai. Cre cf tie enquiry boforo hlm, in vhicli lie batl at general jurisilletii-i

Eliz. 829 ; Edadzi v Ferrîs. 7 C. & P> 542 ; i)oy!ocke v. 1parKe, te commit for fehoiîy. cr a2 conitn eff4ntc sun h
1 E. & B 471 ; .lkG'reary v 1?eru: !4 U. C C. P'. 95 ; Gardner v. waîrrant for liu plaintiff's arrcst. vehîcli veas donc vitha)ut or iii
Burtrell. Tay. Rep 247 - Luwren.qon v. luitl. 10 Ir. C L. Rep. ecCes of jurisliction, and upen authioriiy. as veil As open tlic
177 ; Bett v. Ackreyd, 28 L. J. M. C. 207, 5 Jur. N. S. 1053, 7 rea4on of the thing, in my judgmeuit the latter is Chie proper mode
W. R. 420. of trcating the unattor in question."

IF Il Buirn3, contra, cited Iizacke v. Adaeuson. 14 U C. C. P. The veords of Chie nct of Pliilip and Mary, sec. 2, are, IISuch
201 ; Fucce v. Foîdus,, 7 B. & C. 394; Moryan v. li!uhes, 2 T. Rl justice or justices, beforo vehîm ny persan shahl bo brouglît for
225; J.ouînell v. lJeigh ton. .5 T. R. 186; Ilurne v. Varley, 6 T. R. mansîaughiti.r or fehony. or for suqpicion theroof. before lie or the7449 ; Exparle Tliompson. 3 L T. Rep. N' S. 294. shall Commit or send snucb prisýoner te veorI, shahl Cake Chc exam-

llAGAirTY, J , dehivere.] elle judgmctit of tile cou. t. ination of such pribonor. aîîd information cf thiose Chat braug biun,"~
It illay hc veilt te noic~ <oe of tile Ca"es tieat set-m Most in &C . tc.

point Tite case cf Burton v. Uri-knell (13 Q B 3î92) lias a met im -
E'iwards V. Ferres (7 C & P 5.12). veherce i efendoiit mec-inz Port> nit bearing Vit, justice bail cuvicteed the plaiiitiff for

two conîstable: in Chie.streot Wefli Chie pliiitliff, ini charge for drunk. Suînday trading in a penalty aund coqts, veîCb on alteruuufive thit
ence055, vcrbally tohdfbem te takehbine te tbeîock-up. and brnîg bine 'the illaIitihf shiuuîd lie put in the stocs for tveo heurs. if penalîty
up nit day. Pattesen. J., -aid, I It is a magistratos8 duty on ai and cests weec net sooner paid. The plaintîff's geeda veero seized
occasions cither te examinie into the question. or if t.lere is a reasntir on the cenviction, whicb wen aftcrsvards queshcd, and Crespass
vehy ho Cannet examine lno if, ho is net te intorfero nt al], andi ho brought against the defendant.
shoulil lot the constable Cake tho partv soeothore î.. The Coheridge. J., aft or lacomphaining of the faulty wording of Chie
magistrats veas held liable in trespass. statuto, and the apparent contradiction ef the first uind second

Dieu v. <Japper (10 B. & C. 2SC) i3 a very important case. A sections, says, IlWe musC Chico Cry te construe Chema se as te givo
mangiaf rate, hiefore velom the plaintiff vas legaliy breught on e effect te the veholeoef the utt; and I think we do this if we confine
reguh.îr iiif-Irmatlion, remanded ber for a forf'uîgbt. Trespass vea. sec 2 te cuis an ichuelu the act by ichi-h the p!sntîff ii injured is
brouiglt. The jury fonin heUi cominitment veas bond fid. anîl an net iii îxcv,s tif juridiction . for instuiièce. if thte plaintiff in
veithîcut improper muotive, but that thie thie finie for vehioh the fhic pro-ont case bail hîcen put in stocks uender the illegal alterna.
cemîîîîtmeuît rass in-Lîde veas unrcssoîîAble. Lordl Tenterlen. giviîîg tive. and Chie fiction bald heeti brought for th.at, in vebich c&ae,
judgmont (page 38), hcid tint trespasa, flot case, veas Cho proper prohnbîy, tre-pas miglit hiuvu loin."
remcdy : ,A kspecial action on the case could net have bocn Erie, J., says, - 1 ho justice lind juriidiction Ce convict, and te
uiaintasined, bcAus tihat mus., be foundod on some impreper motive erder pqyinorit of Che penalty snd conts, and to levy thcm by
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diuîress, Ail tlieso tlings b h id to do in the exectztion Of blls
duty, aud lie had juristiictiou to do them ; but lthero en% a defeet
In thc conviction, as tue justice ordoreti an alternative beyend bis
juristiiecioni. If onything lied 'vee doue in resýpect et tito wrongful
order, It iroulti have been nu nct beyonti bis juristiictien. but titere
iras nothing ef tbe sert. * * 1 thiuk tho case is precisely that
tehîlci soc. 1 is intentiet te preteet. Then I titink bbe construction
oftîlet. 2 must ho se controlled by sec. 1, ns te ho ccuslstent svitb
il, andi titis is due by au construîng sec. 2 as te confine ils appli-
cation Io cases in trhdcA the cause of action arises from theAc XCCS of
Jurudction, as il 'would bave donc in tbis case if tho plai.tiff baid
bcen put in the stocks."

Leary v. I'atrcc et. al. <16 Q B. 226), is worthy of notice, On
an information laid, and suasmons serveti, tho plaintif iras con-
victeti in bis absence. WViilo justices irere sitting the plaintif iras
brouglit in, anti vas told ho vuas convictoti. Ife asked mighit ho
go to bis van, and ires enîti by one of the tietendants Ibat if ho
ivnt ho must go in custody. There appeareti te ho ne more
formai commitinent thau, titis. lit ias kept in prison till neet
duy, anti in the meantime bis gootis vers seizeti untier defentiant's
distress warrant, recîîing conviction fer penalty, andi 129. costa.
A conviction iras subsequently draFn up, but iras sen-t as t" ealitA
The conviction iras quashoti by tite sessions, and trespass wte
brought fur tite imprieoumeut sud eiture et gootis. lThe action
iras lielti maintainable for botit. Lord Campbell say8 that bte
Protection Act Illeave3 the Tenncdy ef te perty injureti theo ame
as it would bave been before that oct, in cases in ivhicb thejustites
bave acteti wiithout jarisdiction, or bave exceedeti their juri8tietion
provided the conviction bes been quasheti before action. * * 1
ams of opinion Chat in doing the nets campleineti of, the justices
have exceed tiei rjurisdietion; for vcbtther îbejybadjurisdictions
te stijutige that te plainti f sitoulti pay cos or not, tboy diti not
in fact adjutige ltat bu aht ulti pey t*nOm."1

In Cleland v. Robinson Il U. C. C. P. 416) ira lied te consider
the state ut the ]aw, and th 're Lord Denman's irortis in Caudle v.
Stymour (i Q. B. 892) art quoled -- The bnagistrate's protection
depends, as my brother Coleridige bas observeti, net onjuristietion
ovor tite subjeet malter, but juriEdition ovor lthe individuel
arresteti ;" anti Coleridge, J., addts, "I t is true Chat the magistrale
litre bias juristiiebion over tbe offence in lte abstract, but te give
bila jurisdîction iu auy particuatar cse, it musI b ho esn Ibat
there iros a proper charge upon onth ie that case."

Thte learneti jutigo in lte court beloir feit nnturally embarrosseti
In titis very peculiar case, anti in lus very carefully considereti
judgment nt last, with mucit bositetioc, decidet in faveur ot the
magistrate, anti that theo case iras governti by te 6irst section of
the net.

Tite act %bat thora iras an information on oatil duly lAid, charging
the defendent with féiony, n(, douht croates consierablo tiouht lu
evory mndt.

After tauch reflection, wte bave arriveti at the conclusion thst,;assuming cv.sryîbing ln faveur of te defontiant, andi tital! wI u a
regular up te tite eppearanco of plaintiff before bint te enster the
charge, tbe commilmeut for trial et tihe plaintiff iîthout tite
appearance of the prosceutor or examination of auy seituess, or
atutable examination of te plaintiff, or confession by hum as

alloet by late, iras an act of detondant cither seholy seithieut
or in cicess of juristietion, anti that lie is hiable therefor in
trespass.

Tite wa7 te test tho matter seores te me te ho Ibis: by thte
information duly laid lte tietendent bilu poweer over lte plaintif's
person te bring bisi befere hum on the charge. Whon tite plaintiff
vuas before itim, tehat turth'r powrer itet beaver him ? Ife could
remoud for a reasoneable lime for good cause, or bie coulti procetd
under whit for three centuries, since the tinys of Philip andi Mary,
iras lte leir of Englnud, anti is in ýusutnnce aur lave nom. ",Be-
fore ho sali comnnit or senti 8ucli prisoner ta seard, hoe qhall take
tlîc examinabton of snch prisontr* or information et thioso Chat
bring lim."

But withont remaning. anti iithout any regular examinatien,
(,r scîitout coufroîi:îng lthe witnies2os vani lt, accusetI, bas lie aîy
juristiieuion ovzr the pIaintiff's persun te send ha togaul te airait
bi:9 trial ?

WVe have 8ecn titat oven wliere lie îniighit romand, if the reniAnd
vas for au unreasonable tinte it was wbhly void, aed tho magistrate
a trosqpasr. We ec that tItis case answer2 the pomition takion by
Erle, J., andi Coleridge, J., tint the second section is tohecconfineti
Ite cases in whicb lthe net by ivhich the plaintiff is injured is an

act in excess ofjurisdiction," ns whero the justice bail theo plaintiff
legel)y before him and legally convictod him, andi legally ordereti
di8trcss of bis goods, but illegally atideti the elternative of the
stocks. As ho never bati been put int the stocks tbe justice was
not liable in trespass. lied the plaintiff beon put iu the stocks
trespnss ivould have lain (Barlon v. Iiricknell, 13 i. . l,
alroady citeti.)

NVe cen set nojurisdiotion whetever in a justice to commit for
trial a person brouglit before hiru on a charge of folony, ne onu
ftppearing te prosecute, no examination of witnesses, and ne con-
fesion unfler the stetute or otherwise It is suggcsted that tho
plaintiff may have confessed bis guilt te defondant The answer
is that the evidence suggests nothing of the kind.

%Ve have nlot ovcrluoked the language of the third section of the
mtatlte, nad consider that it does nlot affect the conclusion et tvbich
'Ie arrive.

We gather fromn tbe evidence thet thore is no imputation of bati
faithi or improper motive in the justice, but the fact romains thet
lte plaintiff bas sufeored an illegel imprisonnment. If the law bu
se tender of thie personal liberty as ta make (as, in Daris v. Calper,
alreedy referreti to) a justice acquitteti ot ail bati motive, a tres-
passer for remanding or committing for an unreasonable timot, it
is difficuit, to see why as great, a liahility '.hould not bc ilicurred
for a tolally uuwarranited consmitmont for trial et an assise or
sessions tbant mîgit flot bc beld fer months.

IVe aire willing to seo every reasenable protection givon te
magistrales, but ire thinik lthe lair ioulti bo in a singularly un-
snlisfactory state if there coulti be ne redress for sncb an injury.
eommitted in cloe violation of the precise irords ot tbe statuts
lewv, altbough irithout improper motive in the persan causing the
in3ury.

The statuto lair gives te most ample protection te inagis-
trates, and reaily le-ives mauy griovous wrongs eomuiitted hy thoîn
ini cxcrcising their great poirers wholly without redress. We are
uniliiing to sec titis freedomt from responsibility extendeti furîber
tban il bas hierelofere been. If the defendant, bere bas incurreti
ne civil responsibility, ire hiardtly sec beir any rcdress eau bo liore-
after lied for beavy injuries tu liberty anti property, committtil
possibly front more ignorance, but no iess darneging ini their
rosuits than if cummittei troim vindictîve or mehiciou' motives.

The lair strives anxiously te gourd persons train being coin-
mitted te gaol except oni a clenrly defineti charge matie by vit-
liesses brouglit face te face witb the eccused, andt ie eartot
acccde te the argument that irbat vras done by this tiefentiaut cen
iu any vicir hc considoreti as a more error in judgment, as an
Ilact donc by hum in tho exteuion of bis tiuty svitb respect te
auy malter iîthin bis jurîctiiction." We lbiuk it talîs -xitbin lte
second section, anti tbat titis appeal must ho îîllowed, andi the
mbl for scttiDg asido the flonsilit in the court belote shoulti bave
heen matie abselute.

Appeal alloreti.
Sec McDonald v. flcer, Il L. T. Rep. N 13. 27, in the Court

of Common Piens, in Ireland, following Lat.-renson v. Juill aboya
citell, P. 548.

INi -rut mATE or AL.»Nso- C. Suîxî.py k'iD Tnc Conpoitu.vîoc
OF VtII ToseN or Wx.nusoit.

By.dats-Ditay in viotrrng against.

The' eoiirt, W*-tuge or the lonz delai le inovieg, refuaed a rois nui te qnash a
0v iaw puaead -igitetva monilis baierp, fur iir*nln and rvgultiinz houffl. of
public ..ntcattAint. the objectlon beinr that It wax moi before the finalt pasing
appruved by te etectom'.

O'Connîor applicti for a rule nti~ te qunaità a hy-law ot titis cor-
poration, passeti on tlîe 25th of Fchruary, 1863, entitled - A by-lnw
for lircnsiîig anti regulating bouses of publie entertaîninenl. and
for othor purpases therein inentioneti," or to quiiiii sectit ns 2 nad
5 theroof, ons the grouud thai. tite saine wua no, beforc the final
pa3sing Ibereof apîtroveti by the cectors of thto munîcîpsîity, a
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requireti by sub-sc. 6 of sec 246 of the Munticipal Instituttions 1 A nol(fOit iças moveti for, on the groti tha1 defendant Leslie
Art and tliat the by-law tioes net limit the nuutber of licensbes te 1 was entitled to theo protection of ch. 120, Consol. Stat. U. C.
bu isse8i. The learneti judge hieli dit the action failelanq against the badiff,

DitAI'Eit, C. J.-Wo think the long tielay betwccn the time of but overrule ti te objection as te Leslie, witlIenve to niove.
the passing of this by-law, wliichy look effect on tlie 1s etf blardi, ()u tIme delesîce weru put ini a nuinber of warrants of attach-
1868, anti the time of tlmi8 application, affords a sufficieot reason ment agitinët the plaintiffs, andti he affidavitn upon whicli tlie
for (or flot exercisitig tIme ontuwary juristUction cunferred by the tiefen.'int Lesl1io granteti thein. Ai tîtese affitiavîts etateti tbat
1195th section of the net. tlio deponient was a creditor (stating for wliîat soin) of the plain.

If tlie by-law is voiti for the reastins offereti, or for sny other tilTs: tîmat, deponcnt badl gooil reason to believe, anti ver.ly tiid
reasons, our flot interfering will flot citlier prevent persona injuretl believe, that tîjo two plaintifs8 in this suit were about to abscond
by its enforcement front obtaining retiress, nor vill it subtain pro- from tLe province, or to )cave the county of Wellington, witb
ceediogs wliich would Le unautlîorized if it wcre nlot for its assumeti inlent anti desigii to defrauti the deponent, taking away personal
legality. On the other bandi, after so long a delay anti apparent estate liable to seizure under execution for debt. It was aise
acquiescence in ils provisions, we do flot sec reasen to appreliend provedl that lucre wero nunierous jutigment8 recovereti against
ny great evil front our net timscnasing the questions raiseti in a theo plaintiffs. on sonie of which there were executions in the
euiiniary mnuner. Probably after thi8 notification the council of sheriff'a iantis.
thme corporation wilI 8atitify themselves wbethéir there is any It vias further proveti that a sale by auctio.r was madie on tho
omission iii pa!zsing il, or any other tiefect in il fatal to its validtiiy, 20th ef Oclotter. 1863. of the gooda afterwartis seizeti by the
and if se, aimnu! it before any new ti.fficulty arises. IVe refuse the bailiff, and tduat Neil NIcPhatter vins the purcmaser. A bill of
raie. sale of tlîat dtet was drawn up, in whicb the vender was stateti

Rule refuacti. to lie the plaintiff Alexandier, andtiLe iignemi a receipt for pay ent
of the price, e337, in full, at the fool of the bill of @ale, to whicb
the atîctioneer -tças a subscribing witn 'se. On the same day an

MALCOLM bICPIIATTEl àNiD ALEXANDOER ICI)IIATTFR v. LESLît agreemnent by way of leaso was executed, between Neil McPhatter
AND 1OAi.amtid the plaintiff Alexander, whereby Neil agreeti ta Iease the

Sale ofgoods-Ft«pd-Notee nfaciton uade Ihuw Cbri Act- saine property 10 Alexandier, for one year, for tho sumn of $13:7,
la n atin fr aizng ooe mnde DvIson out at ents, it %as proed provideti tlîat if Alexandier paid Nm 17 iL itrsbfr L

tIau actnfur Ieinoodtte ud Di boetnooduoundrli 2th of Octuber. 1864, the property was to belong te Alexander,
d1retiomi et one, of the, pWantiff, who txecuted a bitl of fat. te tl eyidý and if not i. was to remain the property of Neil, anît Ilthis leaso
'oitneod y tht'auctloneer. 11<15, that thim plaintif! could flot aftorm ards but 1.a beoenl niv Il
perui îtod to ,tt r P that tht, sale wan il1 beoeuse fraud oicant as aguiIl ît lb,,ealbcm n n ot
plainttiffi' creditoi 1. andi to mnaintain tresms fer iwlzlng the, samie goods as if The auctiotîeer stateti that Alexander anti Neil camne ta lim te

&me ha ic f, in loBDvoo or ir 6.tttn ~m ope ell tLe property, wîicb lie tiid, anti Ncîi becamo the puretiasêr.
wlth C S. U C. th 19, -s. 193, 194, thouégh il nsy flot counaltb i g Neil anti a romafl were bititers. Five or six plrmons Ivere at tho
roqoirrd b,' ch 126, for tu. %.lter art dobd flot overrule or vary tht, former, sale. Soîneltiig was said about cloaking tlie property. Alex-
bi bhoy eltablîteh tuos fur distinct cafl ander said Iliat tlmey oweti Neil $200, and were t0 allow him tbis
Treopass de 1.onzs osportaits, on lthe 23rti of Oclober, 1863. on lime ele, andi wert t0 give credit for the $137. Tlie auctioneer

Second cotint, layiog thse same tre'pass on tîte 24th of Oclober. put up a notice tlîree or four tisys in Gralmam's bar-rooni, in Gai.
T/mrd coutil, trover for tLe saine goeds. laid on thte '28tb of October. lie un.lerstood tlîy titi not want tîmo sale madie public in Ci le

Each defendant, by the saine attorney, pleaded flot guilty, by it was lowever aîLvertised in tbreor four places. Alexander saidi
mtatutes 22 Vic., cli. 19, sec. IN4, and 22 Vic., ch. 126, se. 11, t11e sale was niatie to secnre Neil, andti 1 raiee momeY te pay one
Lotît public acte, Consol. Stats. U. C. Atwoodi, who lia! an exeution. Atwood was at té' sale. lie

The case vias trieti in Guelph, in Mardi, 1864, befoe :John swore that Ime suppeset iLt was On bis exeution, anti got paiti in
Wilso, J. oney and ti 1 equiealent.

Th le plaintiff proved service of notice of action on the defendant Neil McPhatter was re-calleti Ly tLe defendants, anti 8wore lthe
Leslie, clevk of the Second Division Court of thse county of W'elling- plaintifsd dit owe bim S17:. that there were people at thse eai
ton, on the 1Oti of November, 1863, andi on tLe tefendant Ingram, tIsai lie and Alexander bid one aigainst another: tlima thse plaintiff
a bailiffof the saine court, on tLe l7th of November, 1868. A Malcolm knew nothing of all tis: thut al the tings were delivered
copy of tLe warrant under wliich Ingrani acted ins aleo iernantiet. to liim, anti 'c toule noyle away.

Ingrani was calleti by tîte plaintiffs. lie proveti that lie seizeti The learned jutige tirecteti a verdict ine favour of the bailliff
the goouds menteonei ine the deciaration on the 23rd of Octoher, and said the affildavits diti not autmorise tIce issue of the warranlts
1863, ativertibeti thora on the 24th, anti sold themt on thme 2Sth. of attachoxent ; anti that, so far as ltme plaintiffis were wronged
Rie producedl twelve warrants of attacliment signeti by tIse tiefen- by the seizure mnti sale on the att-acnments, the defendant Leslie
ant Leslie, as clerle of thme Division Coî'rt, atidresseti to hlm ivas hable, btît not, for aîîy gootis so!d on Atwooti's exeutirn,
(Ingram) as Lailiff, commanding hmit to beize, &c , tLe personal whiclh was for $88 55, anti on whicii, accoreling te tLe endorse.
estute andi effecîs o? îLe plaintiffs. le saiti lie aiso had two ment thereon, a seizure was matie on the 5th of October, 1863,
executions againat the lanie goutis signedl by Leslie, wliich ho by Ingrani, anI a consitierable part of te property eid on the
produceti. 28th of October was tieken in exectutieu. Atwvood lied a secondi

lio solti on tîme aittachments, anti looke the gootis away on te exceution for lime sanie amouint, anti issueti un the saine day, on
23rd of Octeber, anti returnedt Ilm proceets lu Leslie. The amtunt wbicli aise tIme sante property was seizeti, accortiing te Ingrminî's
of attacmments was tabout S229. lie put in a lisi of lihe things entiorseinent, on lime 3rd of October. lie also directeti Chat if any
solti, anti evitience of their value was given. Of the gootis, afîer sfttimfying tliese £lecutions, wero solti by te

On cross-exanmination of Neit M.%clbatter, one o? tLe plaintifsd' plaintifid to Ne' MePhaîter, altmougli freutulently, thse plaintifs,
witnesqes, Le saiti tîmat thse plaintiff Alexan-ler Lad tld bita tbey coulti flot recover for theta, for thse sale wouldi binti thein, theugh
(tLe plaintiffs> Lad solti a fête tiuinga t0 Neil NlePhAtter (flot lIme voit as against cretitors ; anti if the jury founti tIsat any goots
îvitness) tIsai creditors wliomth e plaintiff Alexandier namoti Lad tvcre saizeti utider the attachinenta whmch Lad neither Leen solti
threyllened them. andti hey assigneti -omne tliings te Neil te pro. under tLe ciccutions for yet to Neil MePbatter, the plaintifs,
vcnt it. Thmis Nti!, tLe witnese. vins plaintefs hisret main, ant i vcre enlitîcti to recover for those gootis at ail evenîs.
titi tot pretend in own the prcperty. Tfliccotler Neil ivas a cousin Thiceftiîms counsel oi'jecteti, 1. Thmat whatoirer Lad been
of lIme plaintiffî, atît swore tîme proltcrty wa.s lmeirs ;#that lie 4taid paill 10 cr-etio whlo Lad iosued attachments sîmould Le alîoweti
bomîglit it ta give timcm tline te sdIl it, anti lic set up no lai te il I te Leslie in nitigîltion of tanainges. The learneti jutige declineil
at the sale. TIc sale tu itti vras lwoû or îlîree <lays before ilmoe so to direct. 2 TiIiet thîe jury slmotîlî have been tirctedth IaI if
bltîlf ecizei lit tolt <tno of the creilitora the property was lit,., Alexatîler teloîme stîlti thte gowla 10 Neil. lie cnulti fot joils in ibis
l'ut ime issuti aie aîtachlemr andît gave lt tulLhe bailîff for bis cîmini actioni, îliough ?.l.lcoltit coulti bue n!ûne : andti laI Lesýlie was miet
for wages. iresponsible fur a:ày sale matie imy Ingrani ; anti tîtat tIse ,Carnd4
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judge t'hould have told the jury ta dediet frot tho sale thoc almo.gt bcyond qucat;oti, Iras a fratti upon oter creditors of the
goodo whlicii hall licou seized under lte tira wctotvherûas exrcutionî debtor.
they liai been told t0 tieduct tlîat suin fronît te fir, good3 o ald The iblaitatîif Alexander cannet, it appears to up. *oe permitted
by the batLt ta Satiofy te~ tei ta set up that his own sale ta Neil Mel'tî'itter. attested by the

l'ho jury fandi a verdict for th,! deferidant Icgram, and agninst nuctioncer, through, wmho.e agency it was mtde, iras wholly voi.,
Lbslie ltr $100. because it iras frnululent agninïî the creditors of the plaintifsî,

la Enster Terin M. C'. 6'arnron, Q C', obtained a tule nisi for sud to ingi5t that throe diiye after sucit sale bc was cloîlîed wîith
a tionsuit on the Icare re8erveà as to Leslie, or for a noir triali as al] the rights of owner of the goodq
ta Leslie, the verdict being contrary ta lnîv anti evidetîce, and for On this grounti. and withoiit adverling ta allier objections, vir
excessive damages, andi fur misdirection, in charging Ihat the are of opinion the tule for a nonsuit shouli bo nileb absointe.
affb ivîts produceti were insufficient te justify tho i8.4uing nf te Rule absolute.
warranta oif attachmeiit, andi tîtat notwitbstanding tite sale by one As te tite effect of the dia3abiiity of one plaintiff ta sue upon an
plaintif the action wras properly brought by belth, anti that Leslie action in which othera join with him, se Brandon et al v. Scott, 7
was ansirerablo for tbe Bale hy the bailiff. ont] titastwîsn. E. & 13. 234.
ing the juiginents recoivered in the division court more 9atisfis-d by____ -

the proct.eds of lte sale of the goods, the îlefetidanit was not entitled
t0 have aucit jutigmnît considered in mitigqtion of damages, andi COMMON LAW CHAMBERS.
that defendatit Le'lie mas nlot entitleti ta notice of action untier the
etatute. ch. 126 lHe citet iell1 v. Peel, 16 U C Q 3 594 ; P':rier (Report& y Rtlor A. E.aa sq î., Zart!',(-Law)
v. Cole, lb 661 ;Cinq Murs v 211odie, lb 601; Buffala and Lake
Iluron R W C'o v. Go.rdon, 16 U3 C. Q B '283 ; Anderson v. (Jrace, CLARKc V. GALDRAITII.
17 Il. C. Q. B. <343; Graharn v. Smnare, )BU C Q B 482 ; Caron v.
Grahamn, tb. 315; Harrison v Br.o, 20 U C Q B 324 ;Qu'îck- Ruone riff Io reurn torts-P)ir or itzdai, ru?"u--Otn. S/at. U. C.cap 22we *27,tk-Rale Pr. T T., 15563, No lai.,eribîih v. Snider, 13 U C C. P. 196; iloran v Palmier, 1h 52_8. QuOW.-Cân rule, on the ,îherit ta retoro vrite, âinte C'on. Si.i%. V. C. cap ,

Dtîring this terni 11reenion, Q. C.. shesved Cause. cIting MCKeln:ie e '276, îîith a vieiv te pnx.ýdoeoe ta t.rlg the shertifr loto eoritempt, e pro-
v. Ilecburn, 6 0. S. 486; Boyldev. IWord, 1l [U C. Q. B. 416; .Sowell perly maode tour dav rulwI, as itendrd by the btatute, or six-day riIt,as
v. Capo,6 A. & E. 4071. rrqulred i.y rote T. T.. No 10i, of M6Su?

C/îornpîan, &Me.-A for'day rute In perf.ell)y roeular.
DitAr'en. C. J., deliverei bte judgment of' the court. &dtiqu -the erct of theodclaîon of tbo Court of Qoea'sl etch, lu titis eue, In
The notice of action diti flot clîntaiti ail that the Consol. Stnýs reuotg arote nîs fur an attachment on the thurtt.

U.C. ch 126, requiros, for neithier the namue anti the pince of (Chambers, June 2,1864)
aliode of tite plaintifs flotr thte name andi place oif abode of the Fouer obtaineti a summons on the sheriff of te united counies
attorney aras endorsoti upon it. andi if the defendant Leslie was of Frontenac, Lennox and Addiggon, ta show cause mlîy an
entitled te sncb a notice, it avas cienrbehbod it not. I toit inclirict attachment shouii flot issue figainst him for his contemptint not
at first ta haIt that the reaisan on which Macaulay. C. J., held returlîîng the jlerî facta3 iseued in titis cause, pursuint te the tube
tîtat a sitoriff mas flot entitieti ta notice under cli 126 mighl appiy liorein, dateti 31)îli April, 1864, upon groundis discloseti in affilia-
aiseo te this defetîdant, te clerlt of the Division Court. But evon vit. andi papotrs filed.

thenbc as niiiedta otie uder he iviionCouts ctand Thte affidavits shawed that a searcitliaid been mtade in the Crown
sthe lemaes eiledista tc ne tt iiinCorsAa office, andti bt the rît liait flot heon reterne i r hor y the sherîff.

lu Dale v Cool (4 [U.C C. P 462), Macaulay, C. J , helti that -On The plaintiff's attorney aise stated that it itat net beau returneti
referetica ta 13 & 14 Vic , cli. 63. sec. 107. tho 14 & là Vic . ch ta bim er ta ig office
54. soc. 6, and the 16 Vie , ch.ý 177 sac. 7", hoe ahouglit the bailiff S. Richards, Q C.ý, for the 8heritl, opposed an arder boing madie,
etîtieti ta notice, audi thât the abjection aras oen te htm on lthe hecause the rula which was served on the aborid! required inil
pIon cof not guilîy pet 3al. The ftrst of tîtese thrco acta la tl-e w: thi> four days after its service te returît the fieri faco.o. insteati
Division Courts Act, thea secotnd l tite act for the protection ot ,f ailowîng hie six tiays, acorting ta tite 11)1 Rule of Court of
magii«aateba ndî othersI. tutti the third is tae Division Couirts Ex- T. T. 1856. l1ir. C. L. P. A 638, wnich deciares that Il Ail ruies
tetision Act, titough 1 presqume sec 14, and flot sec 7 aras meant u pen sheriffs ta reture irit-3, or ta hring in tite badies cf defen-
lIi Anderson v Oroce (17 Ub C Q B 96) tite Chlot Justice says, it ýlants, shall ba six.day ruies, andi shahl bc issoci trant the saie
la the tnet 14 & 15 Vic wlîich niu.it govamfi, hecause the previaus office wheuce tae irit mas sutil out." Titat the 103rti rtse pro.
eîîactinents gîvirug protection are cepealeti by thiat net. But Con. vides chat cte teirf shali file the irrit in thte office ftra 'uvicit tue
Stat U. C. chi. 19. secs. Vàg. 134, provitie3 eipressîy for notice mile ta return thte sanie mas issueti, nt te expiration et the tube;
and limittation et action for auy thiug donc under thînt net. and andti hat lthe C. . 1>. Act, isec 276, doos flot conflict %vitit tue
tito)ugllthfe enadîmenLa of ttic 14 & 16 Vie are re-enactefi by mile, hecause titis net deprives the sheriff of luis tees if ho fniu ta
C otisai. Stat. U3. C. ch 126, it appears ta me titat re Catinat hait! recurfi the wrut tn four day.,. and cte rule ta for a whltoby dtffércnt
that the ilatter citapter vras inteidedî ta overrule or vary the pro- purposo; that the sheriff -giotaul have six days ivitîtin whncn ta
visions of ch 19 of cte sanie statuces, but tisat itey were e8tab- ialke lte returfi. before lio bc subject ta ho aitacheti. Ife referred
lisitg rules for distinct cases ta the Act. 3 WVi. IV. cap. 8, sec. 18, frot whlich titis sec-

1 ttittik, theretfore, that the Cberk in tiais cave brtgbeei tuetved lion of the C. L P. Act %vas talien. Hlillon et al. v. Mlcflonell et ai.
witi a notice et action, such as ch 19 reqr'*res, cannot aucce-s- I Il C. Chame. Rep. 207.
tuiiy abject to the waut of atidit'iooal formalities whicb ch. 126 English. contra. cetitendeti that tite C. L. P. Act, attl ougit a
requires. ra-enactn'uent ot the nct cf 1833. iras percmpîoij' that îl-e siteriff

Il la net, liowever, in aur viem, neccstary ta determine tii sitocît return the arrit; anti if ho did net do it, then ho iras
point, for atter much reflection ire have arriveti at te conclusion nlecessariiy ini det.îult, and iras liabie theretore ta hae atlacheti.
lhat afcet tite sale matie by Alexandier McePtittter thraugit the ADxx WiLso\N, J -Tte Consalidated Statutos of Upper Canada,
ftiet an auctbon, irhicls the a.uttionte sarears hoe thoght aras chapter 22. section 276, enarts that IlIn case a irrit delivoretl ca
intentiet ta pa2s the praperty, ite cannat ma-ntain an action for the siteriff for service ot execution bas rainaine in beiis han "I
trcvpass te that same propeyly as being bis .own. fifleon dnys, anti in case ho bias nlot hoe delayci trein Teturning

Tiie cis.e in principle la very like tliat et Cinq M1ars v. MIodie, 1the saine hy an or-ter in avrit*tng frnt cte parly tramn wîoie lie
(15 U C Q 13 601) anti the dlefence is open utîder the general issue, reeiveti lthe a'rit. ii attorney or agent: andi iii case lie be after-
tiIt gutlty per .3(1 i cIn ht case one Broawn iras bouil ta ho pre- warrs rbeti Ite renîtrn stichit ril. lie shal flot bc0 entitieti tu w1îy
cludeti train sellitîg certain gootis utiler ,tn execiition. tiîougit tees tîtereait. tinIeRs uvitîtit tour day2 aftr l>ciîg s0 cool lie
tucre is very strattg grouni for Itoling ttuey woto in fnct the gooloq teturnq cte irrit hy post te sudi, party. lis aîttorncy ir ,igetit
et bis execuiion debtor. bocauc lie lîro been 3iarty ta a pricced*,nkr Titis enactierit. thon. in effect proivide4, lot, titat, in certain
hy whicli thatie same gotia been al o li11tte plaintiff in that cases the 4hlitf may ho ruleti ta roter» arrits; '211d, that %ilieu ho
action under colour of un exccutian and sale by lthe siteriff, wnict, la se rulcti, hoe8aoi not ho ontilleti te any tees tiiereon ; Srd, un-
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legs lie returfis or enclose,- the saine by post t0 the party, bis %VARTIRLL V Ic.NE
attorney or agent. Ivtti four days atter bi-ing so rulê-d.

Titis îlOt dues flot ëay wbat lengîli of ligne is to bc specified in «m." a» fr'i'îil reru'.sng lc"oqfuol Pu oq(o.aRazoo

tho rule, within which the sberîlf lignes relurli the vrit ; aîîd &,tldt,,oel t'; tî, oe a.1 cai-oOct... St'il . cl, 27~ , secS 0, bd5

îlîert-fore it is argued tb.t tLe six days given by tbe rude nia>' A tenfant urnî-fra le.-. fo, liii,- y..ars hn.in,;a rlzlt tn plirctiie the. l-ô .ltple,
ta~ w. .. er. t1-d uIý.n ijoîke to bû glh..l w~ 10. lo'It'rd *liîrit, th.. l..,fl. .ha

properly bc aillowed to the blîertff, wîthiî witcli hie shba return >_ ,il,% .oc. t>%t 1>1d me.r aft..r the, e f r. t h tet b.1-io. mshîb'-u pnNloO
the à rit, tu savu bin froin contempt auîd ..tîaelimemt; that lb', let.~ ws t.rdr.-.i. atir apearing go à %vrit of .-jKt<init se.rtPd upvo bini for
four days under the 51001tutgigy have *i.-tr futl eff*ct aîs ,~ a b. r.. te ory cif t.- p--.on -fille. pn'n.o-i .. iriii a ii-iligne ,. o n er loto

a ras. -iAors. 1 t, buoa-I<aoI two..ottrIezr Purtt11.. lt. a iwd gum .-ondioo.-id
cas(- of bis default by depriviîig bînii of bis teesi ; agid that und ýr t, ety b.. eu«Is. aud damlagos. wbl,b sholild W. recrvd hy the, cldaitat in
a six-day rulo bcu e t051 entitie hiioself to is fées, returu Il 0 th Aail ofrej.ctillenî broaglit ajosirst Idio
writ in leur dayi, but that be bas the foul six deys before ho e ss .h.- tact thit Ille Iaimgnt wa. lot t. orgnltdId.bt1. ota-.1u
be coiîsidered as incntmt an fen blie go li .. ý4dn urglal Isodid Dot tbemale ewn.. difenc lb.. r.Y-'t,.1 n l,, el the 1 Irhai ,le hoo, a. .t s lu er ao Sfrnc hi ii

Ido not seo hoîv tle elieriîf coutil bo deprivedl of bis fées, or bc1ho lb. bigation or il.. te-nant top, lbtre a.r-e y the. r,-ser.Iouiir, s.her Iatd-

treatcd as in def-Lult, for nlot returioing a writ in four days, if the . wdtor lis vebat huait. niidt vathnm1 fte rvsoso
rule allowed t0 hlm six days to do so. It must fî.ow, iben, tbat 01.UU1 htIbl.(Chamios, JoIy 13, 1864.)
'wii0i tho shieriff is calied upon la returu a writ, tbe rule 3hould Ti a nnto feetet litf.gfe eeeitbi
sipecif>' that if ivitlîîn four daym lie fait to do so, he gliai flot bc Tbisred sua ne ti siof cnt lain ntf. afe iednt hed
entled botrct a es; n iif olîolup dir dlse ie fait te tdo ru.lbs cliu4e whîy, vitin gochi limne as the presiding Judge in Chamberswdbcteau a s rif. coîher itit ;ou or coîiste uîiveîy. onrues a hould fix. the ditfetiditut slsould flot enter ifilo a recogniznnce forupon0th lueif nirstiutnosyo oueuiey n imself and 1,00 sufficîeiît sureties in at reasonnble sein, con-
four-day rude, the cibler a ilix-day rule. te accomplisthe neces- dtoel t pay the cosa nU damnge3 sehich mî. be recovered
8ary objecta Tiiere is perbaps îîo objection in enibodying bolli th cl~0IaIun in tliis action in purduancu of tbe statuts in that
purposesi iii tbe or.e rule, but tbere wouhd 8eOnt te bo vaisid objec- LoaI
tions ta the separatoe rules. The object of both ruts ila te procure beaInf. fldabsmd L 31 tM>,16,blue
a return of the writ. %Vhl>, thon. sbould lwo gries bu galien out Thoinas Fuller, architect, of îiîo flrât part. and the defeiîdant,
at ibe saine ligne. t0 effect this saine purpose? %liy is il 10 bu described as a b:irrisîer-at-law, of tbeseodpr.b ic
sssuiiied tlîît the dihertif will suifer the forfeitore of bis tees. so otrltterlieei cto nti jcuse lurt Ibe def eai

as~~ule let thek utinâe iîce-sr quurio ine paIh caus avui the addiionatdgi
as tho four i daya) lu suefou the second rule a te sial te? for thîrc yelir. at the refit of £ZmO. payable quarterly. It cou-of teicfou dae) u su ou th seondruleal he ain tie? aîned the uial covenants t0 pay the refit. &c Dfle ]ease iblenAgaiu, if the twu rules thould flot bu issued togetber, the sLeriif coîicluded wtih a clause Iliat the defeudant sbould bave the right
wvill in effeot be alloived ton days instead of six days hefore be ca of ucaii h riie taytnedrn h en htb
ho puinisbed for bis coîtenîpt; for in Piany cases the furfeiture of ia porcsforg£t37 prois. R any Fuller durînngte fr thatef bis
the tees înay be no punihbrnt. or no adequale puniobmeiit. t0 tîie b~'eîc for £837s ha lie. ord Foer aoan ue dufrinothe beri

8lberiif for the ilijur>' lie may> bring upeon the part>' b>' the wjtb- ohnvr atheîu dfnil Le orl licy bi iOnteniorng to era
hioidiug of lus torit frein bigl. sbeîmiinr aînie fea sulig>bi intention o Furcahs,

The Legislalure bave thouglît, t'ont the sheriff can properîy bys palnace. renoîc w u inenton an esd lage inFu imle at 
returfi a surît in four days, ond it bas expresy authorized a four- frei, placer n of l rtdoe sencsoîlacoey fue simlo, trouýni
day ride (ais 1 read the section) te issue 10 procure the return. froneuser tiie dfa i éer fnumrae uato e37ers, payabled
Tu;e Legîrlature bave also provided for tie surît bcîng delivered or proînhes defUicduteat bing femad e sun> eof teîlO. pyablse,
eîiclobed by theo sberiff by post to the party or bis attorney or and i emnaieiatyuo afe bving nide ue cneyaeo 10d pureiniait
angenI The. noie of court declaros tbat all ruies on the sheniff ta a le maie.l pnrciigsc ovyuet rn i
returil trils bliahi be six-day rotes. The statuts, bosuever, autîto- It suas sworu) hual the defeîudan ladt enjnyedth îe promises
rizes, uis I bave e*tated, four-day rules Rle 103 provides tbat, duigt hm:yasanIa isneri adxpe ;ht
the shieriff baîl file the surit in the office froin suhic the rule t0 urfinîle orige yeairs nd expiatisno imtees h deed at

maet a îleasptsuty ore bstattrey oeiresi agn bc do tued Lor g ave notice tu Fuller of bis itention ta pureb.%se the prenises,niaited~~~~~~~ ~ ~~~~~ tutesuryo ianlriyo gn. ontschwad demanded an abstract of tude, sobicb thie defendaî:t saîd hotbe rules of curt and tbe statute can bu uiade t0 upenale Lanîno-
uiiuolyor eueicîllyunlsa >' ruvdirs inunerul onhe proceeded go. bavte nmade out but lîad groat duficuit>' in mnaking iî

uherilf for lItefilwo , prouolsso bas po ees an unecontemî-onie Iat about Ilie 29Jtb of September, 1863, the ab8trîict toas servedFbrit fu th tw pupo.es f ussof éesandof ontmp,1yson lte defetîdaut ; ltat il, wsut aftersuartis cortected aîîd benvoulfirst by adcfaultafter four days, tie latter byadefAoltaftcrsIlJ. a"gain about the 13ili of October, tbcrcafter, and tuat defeîî'iîîn
1 cannot sa>' tbal a rule calling on the siiertiff t retura a surit ini hadl aken no objection to it.

four days con bc iorong, uhien it id porniitt.-d by lstattte and Plaintif tvos îtîorlgtgee in fec of lte promgises under an inden-
il appears t0 ni lial hatIis boss of tees t0e he tif toOs net te turc of morîgage front Fuller, made and execoted before the expi-
object tohieh the Legislature Lad iii viewî. lIVien it 'I'tlOred rationi of the terun.
sucb a practîce o obe pursued, the ohject vras to pi ocure lthe return The ejecîmnent somnmons isqued on the 28tb of April, 1864, ant
of the wrît ; aîîd the los of fées vrsu bc tehe penalty, or onu I sas served art lthe 30th ofthe saine montb. Before the surit wi
penalty ai ail evonts, for d:sgobedience of tLe rulu. If tLe onI>' sued oit posse2sion suas demanled of thie defeudatit but bo refuse(
penalty, wby attaco 1If flot tLe oni>' penalty, why -wail toto daY3 to give il up. lic seas also served svitb a notice inforining hlut
longer? A ruhe of court bas been disobeyed. No returfi bas tbat bu would lue required to givu secuIrit>' for the cosia and
heen made suilbin the lime fixed by the Legisiature. Wbat then damgages in tîte action.
is suanted te constitutu a complote defaull, and therofore a con- The defeodat appeared to the surit and put in a notice of
tempt ? Nothiing. tille, b>' wbieli bte denied tLe plainîif's litlo andI set up tille ini

il tibis suera a case uot liampered b>' the Chamobers decisiou Of bilmself under the agreement 10, purchasu.
11Illon et al v. MeDoneil et al., and flot so sîrong>' in conflict suitb J B Read slîesud cause to the somlmons. rie insisted n tbo
tbe rule of court, 1 sbould Lie obligod ho liuld accordîng ho tbe vîew rgi apIcvý,uo hc h eedn a cehvn
suhtcb 1 take, îLot lte order ini Ibis case sbtuuld ho sode, but 1 rilî t0prhoe, upaton ofie la ieor adeant Lad aclelgi bar-

cannlot didregard oislier tue prevîoub decision or tlue ruies ut cnt-ct, p U 1at etnd bîerlto tltiou n eatbluotepn
Mnid Ilîcrefore 1 mst decliîn o in atkc auy order In îîucL a c'age t es, andti leru'fire lime dJefenidînt, alîbuouugh ho aiiltel1 ho suas
urîlil the practice 18 sulîleti b>' Ilie court- Iii Tt il uit>' Terra la-I notling P-su-là 'tu -ubut a leg4l dîle. suis yet flot holding over
-i.uyili3 ripplied to th Court uf Qucemus Ileuio for a rule nt, .. ossîu - îtîlalrtîeoîrlui0 tstiao' u
tLe abertif, but il suas refused.* if so couli flot 1.0 c.iiled îipoit te giu tLe sc,.uritj, deînanded uf

I .gh-.. or- r,-ft.oo. iiontu lbh- ,b,-rif hltto ho ruota otutom iti.î, anS
*Se &e. 3$ of 28 Vie- cap 2q, tbiclu allows tie aberiff elht day% 1101h days taIts fether pr-c..S,-S agatutol as in citler cases of bontumo,- lu ordo-ri or rujis

iucti sr> &fter ro.quistton in oerhtlug Lu ratura a surit; and ho eas.ut of tiful ot 'court-1r.s L. J.
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hile, but whateer Fuller a<igbht lve bi!ca ent Idcd te, thet, cliiant net oporato as a sttrreea;ter of the term. The le.m stieiaul 4t
Wras lieser etiiold ta as tte w;ts Dot :8e Ieýs0r (Dot dera. Grey; v Siom,'tn 1 M & W. 6395), andi rent ifs 8tli h-

Il. Ca~meron, for thec plitintflf, contended chat the existing demise irainlobie Il lavr for the same. Sc aiso 2T4rl, v i'.rk, 15 N 'i
wStIS flot put an euti to at law tipou the CI Ceton made by the tiefea- Wý 601. The terni however %voul in ibis case expire by eflIux of
dant ta purchase, chat thii Ieaýo ezptred by efi1ux of tite, net- cimte on the l5th of May, 1861. The question ien acrises, to what

witiltftndiiog theo election sa madie, andti 1e defrtiant bueving cIaint is Ille tiofentianîs prolongoti pÇ3.'sessionI reférrabh. 1% it in
retoaiieti in possestrion alcer ili e2pration of bis jenncy, vins a rtght of bis ngrettnet<t to purcbase, or is it a mûre lortioui holding
persan holding oeer within tho tneüaug of the 8su'4e hoe reférreti over afier the expî.ýatioia of bis tenancy? lie iras nover lot int

to. Riono V. .tk,17 lJ. C. Q. B~. 218 ; Ïfenrdcn v. Ga?-. possession as a vendee. lie hall toe right of possession ase a tenant
lart qker, 9 Grant, 488. whcn: ho oeeced ta becotue a vendee, ami bis holding oiver aflor

AtI&sr 1W(LBO2, J.-Tho defendant hall a terni crestoti by deed the terni cannot, nichant lte consent 1,f bis landiord, bo conqserteti
for three eears, fromthe iSîh of Nlny, 18t9C, "bich vnuid there- by the dlefendant into un actual tissen t by tho lantilord ta the

rightfulnest§ ofsuch an occupation ceintenced t i i tme wheýn thefore continue ta 8ubsist for that pertoi aU a'raliti ani legal estate. lantitord couldt netther gige nor ývvt8ioId bisj constat.
unIeseý expre'sly tieterlnineti by snrrentler or other effectuai atetitod. 11npa3ti h ael ildta h eednwaèe
The ileftndat conteatis thtat the election witich ho lits exerciseti tu lappear front, nele uko the popesssho 8 eesinast avder
Io purcbase lte property in fot simple, bas put an endta 1 the terni p lantitorti meantthetendet te doeep b tho osein as affidalee,
of years, a» chat frunti the timte whon hoe gave notic%0 of bis election piereui me at thonie rigb r o o bt in of te defendavit
wo purchase, bc no longer stooti in lte relation of tenant for yeara tieti a gtrei dnt of caon.e 8 rceîg f1edtnin
tu the aviner of t8e reverqion, but in Ille Character of a ver.ie o f Int an gre a eae ! cauin. elMc dfiut n aigi
the frotholti, and wheu Ille three years expireti by lapse of tintel ane po.-deinof' aem In height ta pic dius-Cas n haing a
cht ho diti nat thon holti over as tenant agaist bis laniord, but e8e poess tfa prsone bing osee% ri tou onrhe a haftng
veas in posses3ioli as ancbt vendee, te deterndnation of his leasto before the andlord stusputed bis

In caso the terni or interest of any tenant of any landis, possession, andi negocîatitng ail the time reepecti.ig bis right as
holding Ille saine under al lease or agreemtent in ssriting for any veadee, was and could only lie the poýssession of such person a2 a

ltism or number of years certain, or fr<in year te year, expires or î 8 tenant wrongftilly holding over. Yet on 18e farts of the case, anti
detertiiet either by tho lontilerd or tenant, b>' regular notice 10 the character of the défentais' possession not being a fact or nct
qut, ant int case a demn of po22ceseton bc made l'Pen the tenant ln Iaw, bnt & motter of foot oniy, t0 bo aseertained enti tetertnined

or auy person holding under bita, and in catse the tenant or persan 8>y the circuntatances9, 1 di) flt tbînk I can gay that his citaratter
refuses t0 detiver up postsession, undth1e lantilord theremoen pro- as tenant has oser been clearly anti unequivocally alereti, so that
ceetis by action of ejectmont te rettover posseseion, ho0 Miy, lit 1 tbink 1 ougbt t0 hoWJ Ibat the deftentint is etill at tenant wroceg-
the fGot of te wriî, atidress a notice to the tenânt Or PersOn fally holding over the possessio3n againqt bis lantilord, anti chat he
reqtxiring bimta fin gmtscb bail if ortlcreti by the court or il ,idge, la velîin the provisio)ns of the 8tatuto in question.
«Con Scat. U. C., cap. 271, a. 5-4.) Upon the 4ppeqrancu of the parly 1 Sund no difficuIty in extentiing the saine rights, t0 this claintant,
anti upon tho landlorti protincingtlio Iase or agreemeont, &c, , tend wbo lsa o nortgagec in fee front Fuller the lessor, nder a mort-
nîton aitifiavit chat the promises hava been actuatly enjoyed tinter gago executed beforo the defetiant'2 lase expireti, whieb 1 woulti
the lease or agreemntot, chat the iniereat of the teiant bas expireti, bave extendedta1 Fuller bad lie sti11 contianedth e landlort,
anti that possesision ba been lawfuiiy detuandeti, the ILautilrti utay Ilibough thic i.s Ilho grati upon which 'Mr. Reat Most strongly
moto f80 court or apply t0 a judtge for a rule or sutnons for lie opposti t80 presient application.
tenant or per,ýot to ettow cause ivhy itesbeifit notenter into a receg- The dteeatnt miust tberefore be ordere te 10 inti security for
ntz4lnee by himself Anti ta'o sanflictey sureties in a rca'enable Stm tbe equivalerit of tue t'ont, at $209 a year, front Febrnairy, 18«8,
colàtllttoneti ta pay the Costa anul <hînil which iuaY bo reco>'vcti when it wats lasI paîti. tilt November. 1864, wben possetsion nisy.
by t8e claimant in Itis action, anth1e court or jutige ay on cause if it caa bo, bc recovereti, xnaking $860, andi in the furiber soin
tffewn. or on aifidavit of the service of the ruie or amîons, if no of $100 for the costs of the suit, mailing a total of $460.
cause bc qllewn, atake the se absolule in wliole or la part, atnd Theii recogniznce will bo in a penalty la double the amneunt
order such tenant or persan weîsia a. time5 te bt flxed, sipon a ctun- condtioneti for the payntent of the costs anti danmages of the suit
sitieration of ait the Iomîaîs f nd sucb bail witb 8uch The two surolios MusC4 aiso heconie resqponsible lu tîte like penalty,
ciuoItuotts, antd la auch inanner os shail be spicîfloti in the rade or but in the saine recogniznce .iointly antd sevorally for. t8e due
summtons or te part of the saIne so natie abtiulute (sec. 6)8>. Payaient of the costa; anti dantages ef thie, suit.

'When the defondint oiocted ta buy untier the presviions of tii 0  Ortier accordingly.
bvase hoe dit flot thten ntessarily and imnmnotiately put an ent t0

his eCotitte for years. In etqnity, no deulit, ho diti sa, or perhapa
it ntigbî railler be ltaI le wvoult do so or net, accortling as the
venelor woulti or veonit not be able te perfect lte tubt. Until it ToneA\cn ET àL v. iotas, ET Ai,.
osas ltnosva whether Ibis seoulti bo doue or not the terra seulti h& Ret<f of ýt1-Wcfndae ndcarqed In ezecut<on.

lai éuspense tnti the rent also as consequent upon it. It nsigbt TIts fatt tiat A P1nla tiah ot chitrged ta exez«t1on witbn Ive toe allfer
net lie boneficial ta the tenant chat bis terza t.huulti bo absoluteiy >odnont a Lir w0tîsgsvn ba)Ito thseacion,Is nu gtund ar orterting

deterntine.l by bis election te purchaae witbon: nny regard ta an teuaerdtr t0 lie tuttr:1 on thu bti Pt.to,. <Chainters, July 13, tISI>
nhleiber it osas ta theo benelit or bis purpos2o or not, for la tItis
tanner Le miglit lostheli interest in a long bencftcial IeâseblIJ, R A. Jlarrieon Obtainet a suntîons caiiing on 18e plaintiYs ta
cei MoY by clecbing te boy te revorsion, sebile 11<0 vondor niight hov; Cause why an exoneretnr sboulti not bo entereti on the bail
nover lio ablo ta perfect bis titie t0 il. But turing the (!ne of piece it tbis cause, con the grounti that, platattiffs bail not useti due
bte treaîty for the purctase of the reçersiont, the tarn anti renit diligence ici proceeding 10 charge oneo f tefenidilnte in execution,
teoulti, in eqntity, prob-shly bath 8e suspeadeti. anti te tenant anti Dn gronatis discloseti in affhdavît. anti paperi fblet.
seoulti, turing svut suspens,?. bo in as a ventice auJ pay interesi Tite action wset consmeneed by writ of aununons on 17t8 Novent-
inleati o! rent. TowLMry v. Bedutll, 1-1 *eos -MI. Biee Ibis, ber, 1803. On 1 Gth Deomber following a writ of capias for lthe
it isi clear chat Fuller Lad Sie tsI 10 nke a goot title t0 the defen- airrest of defenidant svas issueti. anti oct 21st of saine mollah,
danit before titeir relative positions wec te bo aIteroti, for ho la t0 iefendoal. itaving beeti arrestet. puisn bail t0 tho actioti. oht
cottvey frec front ail encutabrances, ant ic attdentiant Ls a pay 14t8 Jaliuary, 18(;1, plaintiffs entereti up final jotignient, hut
Itle purChaqo Marley Aelr electiaig te purebalse, lail insnetiiately allosco th e tornis of llt!ary anti Easter 10 clapse withrnî charg-
upoît receiving sncb conveyance froc frontt al ectîibranceî. ing defendant in exculion.

The mûe éection ti> tp elac pirticularly sehore froin a title J. M. lfu1e55ýl shevwet cause, contentiing ltat the rentoty of lthe
hovin a beh first ruie perfect by tlle vutîior, or, foin raiy ailler jbail was to burretiter th8dm pr*zucipal tt order titat )le ntigbt, if not
cause the tenant Mtay sioser be houn ut 1 acent lthe reversion, tocs chargeti in execution ln due lie, bc ditchorgoti ont of custady.
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IL. A. iI<trruon, in support of the nommons, nrgueod chat it is eye of the laor. and, not bcbng oumencp< b>' a writ, was nlot for.
the daly of a plaincîf te proceed wilh nit reasonttble expedition rnerly a traiter in which errqr would lie.
iigitinst a defendant on kail, aud (batt allowing IWO ternis after In King v Srnmnndh, 7 Q, 8_. in error, Tindal, C. J., nt page 811,
juilgment witbout charging defendant in exezociol, waq not pro- said, Ilu l ft the feigned issue and 3udgnient thereu is nor
ceediug with rensonatbio expedition. lie roerred te Pete.rorf oreu thau au interlo6iiCory procecdiflg in another suit, in2 the
un flait, 419, ule 91>, Ilar. 0. L. P. A., Ê&37 ; 1 Chit. Archd., Ilaturb Of an intertocutor>' judgment, whertin the court tire Sut>-
823 ; Brah v. Latta, ô U. 0. L. J. 226: Curry v. 1hrne, D> sequonty te act iii diqposicîg of the rigbts of paries ,anil it buas
U, C. L. J. 211. idready been decided chai the judgwent «0 calied el * * le ot a

DRAPERa C. J.-1 do noC find any atuthority for entering anuI judgment to bu entered on record in thu ordinar>' way, but in theo
txot(O?$Cur un a bail piece, on the grourol that defeudant bas flot 1special manner pouîcted out * * 1,
lieu» charged in execution within twu terms, next lifter che entry lu the view bore expreesed, the febgnedl issue in considered like
of final judgnient. The bail cau cert-inity relieve theruselves b>' au1 interlocutory proceeding in another aceton ; and if this bc cor-
surrenderîug Cheir principal, and L. .e, hbng in usindy, is nlot rect, thon the application Io net a4ieo the order grnîed ini the
chirged in execution ýwichin the lime required by lais, ho eau original suit canuot proper>' be muade in2 Ibo interpieadler prececd-
obînin relief. 1 must decliue maksng ny> 1rer on this sommons. ing. Se being in efioci like another action.

sommons disc'harged. Thon, cau the cosis of Ilie day lie obtained in the interp5ender
proceeding, for not proceeding to trial parsoaof te notice? lhou
Bradbury, 6 M. & 0. 981, expresl>' decides ihlat enth an applica-
tion clififot lis granted. MlauleJ., sid, ,The roto s settlod,

Co Lent Cv.a QMcLxun ththn fdea-IO lat Do ces on incerpleader motions are alloed untif thu pro-
4c('kOf-Al)ïiU0mc <f th da ygii)Lter7 adO he OiiAd~f<Y' ceedings have termîccated."

A acanitis Caloucilla an iaterpleader order diIr.c(OD at, lMSmeI t tV(d axto 1 thmnli Iho stiulmons must bu di-3charged with cets. The
Ille ownerplhip « dispuod pr>t muet b hîo 112C i the Jrlelnat <sotte, endi d-fendant, hoisever, ivill be fit liberty' to appi>' ini tho original suit
noti Ibo lhl(ltedruirb ls a tuerocctialerst pr lgohd tlg rescind the intcrpleiider order for not trying thu issue \-bbin a

Nocwà f h day bür Dot pre«eDSg 10 trial plrooant, bo Dntt In ant tactteplet- reasoriablo time ; and the jildgo who hears the matter dipcnssed
der ouit win( ho, aitoweI titi te nuunation or ta.> proco.tatg. wil) theu decide whether ho isill rescind the ordez or allow the

(chambterfs, Joli le, 180.) plaintif? to take the issue demi again te trial upon ternis.
This 1055 an iuterplcader issu. This seems tbc he mode of terminâtmng the proceedingse sug-
Defettdant, ohcuiud a sommons callimg on the plaintiff to show gotsied b>' the laie NIr. Justice Burns. in Sec41 v. Th~e literitiuo apid

cause why thu urder of Chuef justice 1.iclmards. direecing the triai Brantford 11aalway CGinpay, Co. 3 V. C. L J. 29>, M1)
of thu issue, should nlot be rescinded. on the grotind of dela>' in sommons disr.hargedl with conte.*
proceeding tci the trial of the issue, and -why plaintif? ehould net
lbe ordered to psy to defendant the co3ts for flot procetding t0 the
'.xial of the issue ai the htbsi 8pring aseizse for the count>' Of EloSQx.

Certain stock in a gravol tuait had heu seized by the sherif? of
Che couni>' of Essex, iu a suit of NlcLeoi agaîn3t; Rankin, aa botng
the property of the laiter, ani so liable to0 execuhion. Tlhe stock,
shortly after scizure, isas claimed oy the plainiT, ae executrix of
l'aut J Saiter, decea8ed. The aberif thereupon applied for relief,
and an order was made liy Cheef Justice Richards, in thu usual
terme, directing an issue telie tried ai theue utsrgasis
fur Chu cony of Essex, wheroin Maria Salter sbeuld bie pliiieiff,
and the execucion creditor, M,%cLtod, defeudant ; and che question
to bo tried, sehechér, ai the Cime et the delivery of the wirt of
execucion to the sberif?, the stock isas thu proerty ot plintiff or
of Arthur Rankîn, the execubitn debuOr. The issue isas tried at
the spring atsizes for 1863, and resulied in n verdict in laver of
the plaintif? iu the issue. XI isas afierisards set aside, and a new
trial granted. Pluinîifl' gave notice of trial for the fait fissizee of
18W.5 but atterisards countermauded iL In Feliruary, 1864,
detendaut made application fur a change ot venue, but hie suin-
Mus, ubtained for Chat purpose, isas di-rharged.* Ife thon
summoed a specîal jury for the last 8pring fissizes for thotouot>'
ot Rasoit. Plaintif? gave notice of trîal, and eciceredl bis record,
but, owing to the absence of Arthur Rankin, Et necossary and mia-,
Cerial itness for plaintiff, witbdrew ît Honco the alleged dola>'
and clam for couîs of the day.

Johil Pater-moi shoived cause, coutending that Chu Somnmons wr.is
irrugu)tar, and ihould blie ntitled in the original cause of XtcLeod
v. Rankin ; and. that undor no0 circunistances coold au order be
made for costs of the day, or an>' ether cesta, tilt the final doter-
mination of the interpicader issue.

John O'Connoer supportod Chu sommons.
RlienAune, C. J.-The objection is taken, Chat Che applimstion

te rescind thu interpleader oider must bu made in Chu original
action.

1 thiuk the objeeti must prevait, as the interplcader prorccd-
ilig is onu spri»gitng entirel>' from Che original -action. ft secesa
Chat an>' order grantedl in that aiction must bu on au application
ia it, and zuot ou the collaiteral proceeding.

1 tbink that, though possessing man>' of thu cliaracterisis of
au action. the interplcaider proccethng is not sltetly a suit in Ille

aic 10 LC. L J. ;0.-Eae. L. J.

RANSAY Eir At, V. CAR-IIfiTS.

fuar l te oe>maeo, for hujbaadn dt--We De (g et&-.
Tiie rtroperty of a woaan nMr(ed iefOr th*O 411 lî Ma I, wlhhouit Any maer,o

contractor seoent J» proteciéti as aRailist <r.Sstnr Of ber hootuad, %"0ta
claimt wrre £fniaie ajter 4ti May, 2. and Mot rtborwie.

Blut where t he salzuro. for a dattic Sntnwtd tati'tr the> 4(h Mla>, iCO, wuo ont
MaaeI lle lbiiollme Of th> wlfe, l wee beli tchai the preport V 1hang pattaai
lty litr ttnah ID th., nat or kmn, under Che, StIaii,, of iahitaetat
lible~to b,, $eized by tbil cridttor. of tr.î')s, hu.band.

UC. liteet, hOwe,r.n ua'Ifr thIl armai., ai hrnbaai âurvrlacg and Chai Initer
ont>, wus hehi ( t b able Io ihe execuilon.

Ti s nu anulerpleaber summons, oblaiued %t the instance cf
flic sherif? of the uniîed coonties ot York and Peel, bu conte.
,qoonce Of tro CWimS Made tO goodt wfuîCh Ise (the sherbif>) had
8e)zed iu thîs case as the goode of the defeudant.

The notice of claie> as in writiag. and is as follos. -. ' Taku
notice, Chai Chu geotis seized b.' yen <except the piano) ini Cho
case of Armour v. Carruliern, belong te (ho escalle of tIll laie
,Mrs. Carruthers, o? which F. P. Carruthers ie sole administrator;
and Chat the saîd piano beloîigs to Nlis Ocorgina S. Carructhers;
and Chat ubess you reliuqui8h the saine at once, un action ai
lie lrought agaiflet yen therefor,"

The defendant, bnuan affidavir, of Chu 17Ct Jonu laet, sisore:
tbat chu gods seize'! Su the bouse occupied b>' bu, on Sutcon
Street, isero Dot and nover have beon his goods and chatcels; chat
ivith the excepion of the pino, some music and other book<s, and
several salit artiei, whlich are the exclusive properi>' o? bis
daughter, georgina Sophia, bu <the dofendsa: dlaims all the rest
of the geods and chatiele iu the bouse and prenuides, and holds thu
sanie as administrator o? chu estacu et bis laie ifét; that the
goode atil chattes sa seized aru flot mor is aay part thereof Ltis
propori>', but belong eticlusIvel>' Ce lhe said estate ; Chat ho is Su
duhi te the eatie for 'nne>' draisu freni Chu baak, belouging to
said tstate, oser au'! abose thu value of bis intoresc uiorein' Chst
hie daugbter, Georgina Sophia, enjtsys hot- oivn proper>' entirel>'
independent o. the doecuadant; and chlat -'o flde letters of Ildminis-
tratien Io tic estate.

* A mmma~ wu flerifrd. oh in t he origtami mutia. aler, se:;znte,sb
but dixcha.'lý ,oî the lteras..f il,,, pa>mnraoÇ the "'.q l Ille 'lay. a pinit t!
tos eftche Application, and undertatiag to lsroSu t o, tial a. th. fait îssizIuý-
5ýs L. J.
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The defe ndAnt, in an offidavie of tbe Prh July. swore, in aildi- Ilfor the amount long before tlint dexy, the propcrty ofthe wifc, prO.
tien, dliqt the piano W44 originally purolmosed for bis dauglitcr by videil for in tho above s4etion. cotild. ini tbe lifetime of tbe vife,
lier tl t othcr, ivitb lier own indivîlual niotows, and wit8 pro- bu taken for lier busban.l's debts. in precisely the same manner
sentil to lier iii tho nioneli of June. 186~2, on lier cormirg of oge; since the 4tb of May, that je could bave been taken hoforo that
that bis vire died in the mnh of April, t ii3tt at the time fimie; andi in whoe rniner and te vhat extent that ceuMt haveb~een
of ber deatb sho left mnoncy in the bn1ý, in Londoni. Englauti. andi donc beforo the passing or tlie net. appears froin the cases of
vbichbch drow out throngb the Banok of Brit~iAi Norib Atnericai Carne v Brite. 7 M & W. 183;- Taimn v. Iiopkins, 4 NL & G.
fiers. as adiamistretor, amouricing te abaut $540. of whieb eun 389; in the fir8t of which cases il wos field that the goods wlmicb
ho useti for bis owcn purposes about $480 ; that tho furniture a vile bad bouglit veitm the mnonies of ber ova persontit cstate,
and effece in Ctme bouse ho valued rit about $400, exclus4ive cf the couft st law beo seizeti for ber busband'e debts.
piano ; that there are tbree cbjîdron, issue cf bis 8aid marrioge ; In this ca-;o, hoiveyer. tbe seizure 'ýas flot been made durlng tbe
thot the inconie enjoyed by bis wife during ber lifetime was lifetime of the vuite, but since bier dentlî; andi altbougb by the
derivtil froni properey ini Russia, left by ber rallier in tbe bands section juse reforred te tbe wife'8 properey may be taken for hier
of trustees, for the suppor! cf bis several daugbtors, free froin lîu.baud's debte, under te circuiostances provideti for under tbot
the debts, controt or engagements cf their hushorîis, andi the srme section, yet tbere la in fact, since tho 4th May, 1859, sncb a con-
iras reinitttil periodmcolly to eacb of ttem, his wîifi's income being ditimi of thinggaw a. o epnrato personal estate of teo vire, iehich
drawn liero througb thse Bank of British North Ainerica, upon ber aho 18 te bayve, bolti andi enjoy, notivitbstanling tlic absence of a
own personal identification and receipt ; that no oorCion of ber imarringe contract or 8ettiement, in as foul andi ample a enouuer os
incomo or propcrty was at any ime reduceti into bis possession, iif Fbe vere sole au-J unuiariied.
or that hoe bai or ever coulti ezercise any centrol over. the sanne ; i The defundaiit's irfe, tben. having been entitled in lawr, sinco
r.ndti ho tbe eaiti goodq andi chatels ivere bougbt by bis irfe, witb the 4tb Mlay, 1859, to the foul possession, control andi emjosment
ber own monies, and ie neyer ivas the owoer of flic sanie. of ber own persooal anti soparato property, receiveti certain surts

Georgina S. Carrutheranimade aflidnvit, witb respect te the piano, of money as port of it, andi wetb such momies houglit cer.'ain
"the mu-.il boucks, several otlior bookes, anti a great many articles goods for bier ordinary bousehold anti family purposes. The money

of ornement or otberwise, standing about the reom," te the like was ber cire iren blhe got it, subject te ils liahîifuy te seizuro for
effece, as ber fatber. ber busband's) dehes commracteti before tho 4eb May, 1859. The

The defentiane, in on affidiavit of the 12t1î July, sirore, after gondis wivh âbe bougbt witb ber money iveru ber cmn aleo,
repeating partly irbat bati been beft're stated. Clint the piano in subiec« in lîke monner te ho taken for ber husbond's debte. Dut
question ht returneti as the property of bis wife in the schetiule during ail the lime tboy wore fiable te ho token, Cboy more net
of ber property filet for odminisîrtmon, but kt mas donc ini forget- taken They coulti only be taken for sucb purpose irbile Chey
fulnes. and v-bile bie mas in distress of mmcd ; that sînce bis pro- more the usfie's property:- the moment tbey ceased ta boliers, ebey
perty vas eolti under execution by A. I. Armîsotîr, in 1858, ho bas ceasete bo hoiable for ber huehand's debits.
never possesseti nor owneti r q ioJ or chattels of an7 kinti No,., upon ber deatb, the gonds, as lier property. pasedl te lier
wbatever; that hoe nover biat posse2sion cf or control over 007 bushanti anti chultiren, in'ler so-ýtioo 17 of tee c, in like mnmer
portion o! tbe income ocf lus vifre, andi in tîme u-e of kt be Rcteti as tbey would bave been distrihutable among the vife and chil-
only untier ber ewn immedinte dictation; Cliat lis wife purchaseti dron in case the gootis hall been thse proptrty ef the busband, andi
ail tbc gootis soizeti *n the cause miii ber own monies, on ber. ho had dieti intesesto.
roturn froni Englanti in 1859, andi suhseqnencly - andti Cat Donc 1 thinle, therefore, that if, untier the prier loir, the gootis of the
of the goouds more u-educed ino bis possess8ion, further Cian bis mife, wihbioihd net, in tbe busband's lifetime, been reduced into
use of theni le bis bouse may amount te sucb. possession by him, coulti not ho talcen ofter bis death as bis gootis

?,r ermd r fiai htjtgetmsetrt yte satisfy bis debts, neither con these gouda ini question hoe tocon
Arosour agaiost tbs defeniamt about tbe 28tb April, 1857, ofl a entier tbe presont execution sinco Cie wife's denti;- for the charge
cognanit given in 1856, for £404 16s. 6d. mas mot enforceti uven it migbe bave been onforced, and the pro-

JJar,î, for the cloumants, 8bowe-1 couse, contcnaîng Chat the perty andi right cf property in tbo geoods, whîcb more exclusevely
gonds, liaving been the separate esuate of the uvife, could nt-as In the vite, bave Dow passeti te others.
tm0 rarrioge mas baera the 41b Nltty. 1859, and flie delit in quios- This charge mas Dot a specuflo one, folloming the gootis, andi
lion mas contrceteti and jutignent recovered agamnet defeodant otecbing upon tbem, loto the bonds of the neit et kin, or imite
before that time-be talken fer tie debts of lier bushnnd; and the bonds of any persoo te irbon they migbt lacefully bave corne
tint tho piano and music h.uolc. &c., olaimeti by Miss Carrutiers, befere the charge mas onforceti andi made operativo by seizuro;
could oct nt aIl events ho ta'.?r hy the sberiff for the defciîtant's andi althongb it migbe by tic statute bave been enforced ogainse
dehes, as tboy more a gîft te ber direct frein ber mether, mie bad tbe vite in ber lifetmme, ie hy no means tollema Chat it con ho
bougbt thons witb ber owu menus, andi bail presenteti tiens te ber emiforceti ogainse ber noe cf kmn atr ber death, as if il e re stili
daugicor more thon tre yeare ego ber property.

Cromsbic, for the execution crediter, cententiedti at there could Untior the forme-r law, tic personal proporty of the wife, wbich
bo ne exemption in this case, os the enarriage vas centracCti and bati net been reducoti inte possession by the bushonti turing the
the debe incurreti before the 4tb May, 1859, andtihCe gootis nover ceverture, dit flot poss a chCe husband as bis owr. by virte o f bis
more properly settleti as tbe sepaae eostoce cf Ctme wife. marital rigbe. but ho conît make le bis cien hy taking out letters

ADAx IVILSON, J.-Tbe tefendant states, in bis affidavit filet, et administration te ber estate, irben ho hecame entieleti te ail
Chat ait the pi-operty in question mas boughe by bis vife, in 1859 sucb property unter le os ber noet of kim.
and since Cat time, wîth monies the proceeds oC ber emmi personal Se, under the former loir, the vute surviving; ber hushant ook
eseate. ber cmn choses in action flot retuceti into pessession by bum. in

A moman, since the 4tb cf May, 1859, marrieti before Chat day, ber cmç ri,-bt, againse tie representatives cf the busbandt (Ce.
mnay, netwitbstanding bier covorture, andi olehongi there ho fa LitC. 351 ; Langliarz: v. Nenny, 3 Ves. 469; Seawen v. JJlunt, 7
couirriage commeat or seutlement. bave, holi anti enjoy (hesides Vos 294; WMlkinson v. Charlesrh, 1l Jur. 644).
ber refit estato> -1 ail ber personal proporty not thon reduceti inte This hcing se, 1 find great difficulty in holding that; tho present
Cie possession ef ber baoo, wiether bolonging te lier before property ca-a ho tol!owed loto ether persons' bands, irben that
marnaoge, or in ony wny acqnirod by ber after marriage, free frein proerty vas ot subjecteti te the charge undor the statue wmile
bis debts andi ohlig.* ns contrsctee atter tbe te cf Nlay, 1859. il as thse wite's properey.
anti tron bis control or disposition ivitbout ber consent, in ois full (Ioder Cie former- lor, tie wife's choses in action, flot roduceti
and ample a manner as if she vers sole and um'smrariet-ony into possession by the bushn in ber lifetirno, vested in bis by
laie, usage or custom te the contrary ncemitbbtmîdig," Con. Stast lai- atministoring te ber es-tr.e, andtihce rigie te theni vesteti iii
U. C. cap 73, te 2 bu hby sorvivorstsip anti before adnnitaio, wmplirey v.

This bcbng a tieht net controcteti after the 4tb May, 1859, but ijullZe, 1 ACle. 458; ElltiU v. Collier, 3 Acle. 527. But this !S
long before it, ansd a judtgmene eûtered aise againse the hushant net se os respects tho wife's soparate propr C>' untior the recont
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4talino The Lu>lbontid in. o titie to it. nnd coiîld by rie nct of inl wliich the two diin of the defeîdannt aq a(iniînimtr.itor. and of
bis~ acquire nny sucli riglît .luring the ceverture. and lic lins none Nli«'s Carriffers os. lion," may be folly jîrotected and represeiiteil.
z10w, niole tlîîin ao-i ne ofl tîe uîezt of kit> Ly bis survivr,%btip If [ order %hat no Pction be broîigbt tigairmt rte sherîff by nny of
property if the wite, flot reduccd into posse.iun by gho.Lu!.Land, ttie partie. iiow beforo me, nor by ony of thi2m agnitist any of the

nay be taken on art executieni agaitist bis gonds. an.d yet, if net ailiers ot tlit!n.*
go tnken iii the liubbnud'sq liftuirne, cannot be takieî atuer it, becouqe
it is thon ,ented in the ifé, much moto go stdt Ibo IIU.baitd's
creilitor be prcvented from followîng thot properry rfter the wife's CACR HMES
deabh, wlîich was hers absoluloly wlîile blie lîved. notwichstandingCACEYC MIRS
lthe niorriage, and wiricb the husbnnd could net by any oct what- (Rpreb Rott A. Jtitir»Or, EsQ. flamnter-a-Lae.)
ever contrat or dispose of during the coverture.

To give the creditor the rigLI t f 1loming thu eife's separate
property unîler this nct aftr ber deoth, wtiich he hall nover souglîtBesA v.owt.
in charge durirîg ber lite, would bo a grenier îijustico thon te Gzihee orde-AUarmrnI of debtuin handi fadinut'ito.
perit ber prîîpery uet rednced iiîbo possession hy ber Lusbaild A deb due eaiotnmtatratv in ape~ttvehr.ec.etettaced
ln Lis litetime to bo followed as Lis ntîer Lis desth ; becauso la tu anxwer a dut~ due t.,> the admnittalr In is 5etatecapacity.
the lntter case le could have tade the property bits avin ai any Whitley moved te set rigide a garnisbee order obioinod by.the
tîmo by auneot donc by hitn for that porpose. wiîlîout Lis wlt'e's detendant attîîcbing ail deLts duo Ly the detendant Sumtnerfelt ta
consent, andI the credîtor cotild Lave donc so teo nt antim th00îe plainhîff on the gronnds stated ln tLe judgmoent.
duriuîg lus litetiiiîe, aven againt the buslînnd's consent; wbile ln Fî:ge.-ald, contra.
the former case tLe Lu8botid nover coutl Lave made the property
lus own by any oct wbnîever et Lis, unless wibttia ois ie's con SPRAGOE, V. C.-The plaintiff filed ber bilila inbis cauise as
sent (Pai, v. Xetrman, 4 T. R (;38); at:Leugh tLe credîtor coutld admînistratrix tu the estate ot ber late husband, %Villhom Rtobert
have done se sgain8t, the hu,4band's consent, andI aiga*tnt tho witens Isowman . the bll charges the defendants with baving possessed
consent to; but nul baving done su ln their joint iiretiiue, Loeritmelies of portions of the csaote, and seeksain accounit frein
could net, 1 tbiuîk, do se atter the hýusbond's deatb la the one cage therm.
more tban la tLe other; and Le cannot do se fur the tike reasons This couse andI aIl motters ia difference between tLe parties was
ini the presoent case ; and for tho saine reason aftor the wite's retorrcd te arhitration, andI the arbitrators fotind tLot ttîe plaintiff
deaih, whon lier property is thon tranterred te ChLer persans. in Ladl ne cause ot acion or suit ng.îinst the detendînms Ilowrnn, and
ivbose bands 1 do net conceive it te Le chîurged with any 8pcii awarded agaitist lier tiroir cost8 et suit, and of the reference andI
lien or claim ot or for the busàband's debts net enturced or actod avearà. As te the defendant Sumrnierfelt, they found îLot the
upen Lefore Lis ife's death. plaintiff Lod cause ef suit agninat him, andI owardod îLot Le

sbould pay te ber $266 39 cents. which nom they found îLot he
The gonds in questinn having hépn tire wtý,e's persnnal 'Id vin lable ta pay te ber os the adminimtratrix et the astate of ber

eeparate estate, cannot, îîîorefrre, la my opinion, atter ber deatb, Lumbnnd.
Le, as they could la ber litîme. followed for ber Lu.4bind'ns debts. The defendiînts Bnwman obtained o garnaisîee order-Sotamer-
Bis own bare, et tbem, under tLe 8tatute, may, 1 think, Le toit being the garnishec.-that att dehts duo by hlm, *.he garnisbe,
attached; and probabLy Lis indebtedneýs te tLe estate Leyondl the ta the plaintiff. Bhould Le attached to onswer an atnount therein
"saue of bis share dees net legally doprive bim of Lis prîîperty ia reterred te, Leiog the cents awarded te Le paid by îLe plaitiif te
snoeh îare, or sebject it te a tien, a il vîeuld if it Lad beau part- tLe defendonts ljewman.
nergbip property. The principal question roised upon Ibis application iig, wbetber

It ia net very material te conaïder trie effect of the alieged gift the sera avrarded te Le pnid te the plitintiff con ho attacbed te
efthe piano by the mether te ber doughter ; because, ottîîeugh it answer the soi payable by the plaintiff te tLe dotendonts Bowmon,
nîoy be contended tLot the gitt îboutd have Leen treated as invalid andI 1 am ot opinon that ht carinot.
against the fiitber'8 creditors during the mother's lîfetime. yet tLe The point wuîs ia effect decijod in îhe ciii case of lodge v Cor
credisors did net thon interfère ; ond aveuni it bcL considered ag (Cre. Etiz 843). reteried te ln Look on Foreign Atmachaient. p
part ot Mrs. Carruthers' personal estote, i ill Le witLin tLe like 456, ns authority for this passage : IlA debt due te o decensed
protection os the rest ofthe e5(010. persan cannot Le attacbed on a plaint Againzt, bis perso3nal repre-

1 amn net at ail prepoired, iîewever, ta say îLot tLe piano saight sentative, Alîlî..ugh Le Le sued under thnat description, utiless Le
not hatve been presiented as a gifi by the nsother te ber daugbter, be sued for a debt due from the deceaeed."
and ha7e stood avoulable os o gîft against the claims ofthe faqber's la *he taie case of .Hrich Y. Ccate, (25 L. J. C. P. 315) îLe
creditî.,rs, if mode tairîy andI bunestly, andI net for tLe mare pur- judgoicnt credite" Lad, Lefere judgment, onsigned certain debts
poe ot defeating or deloying Lis crediters; Lut 1 ses ne reaon which were aftervards the suhct et gftenislîee preceedings. and
wshy i sbould not stand n0w. For the rooson Letorc given,. 1 :î was Lelt îLt tbey could net Le garuished ln thq course of
thmnk tLe crediters cannot hnîpeoch the gift bluce the înother'Zi tLe argument Cressweli, J., asked : -Why should we give o 1er-
dcatb. ger eperatien te tLe 61st section tban te an assignment in Laink-

The property presented te 'Miss Corrutbers sbonud, 8ccordîug ruptzy, tLe ahject of whicb ia ta give everything possible te the
to my view, ho omitted from the assets et the ostate ot Mes creditors ? " AndI Miltes, J., ia giving judgment took the sane
Carruthers. in cemputing (1f it Le necessarv te compute) the value Iground; andI te Chiot Jumtice 8aid : -andI it must Le a debt la
efthe propeety, for tLe purpoee of deterînining tLe 'Worth Ofthe respet et which the judgmnent dehtor Las a Lentflii interebt."
detendont's 4bare in the 5OtOC. Ini Weatoby v. Day. '22 L. J Q Bl. 418, one efthe grounds of

If tLe parties are content ta accopt et my decis'ten, 1 shal) direct decisien was tbat îLe judgment debtor m)u8t bave n Leneficial
that the value of *bo defendant's share of Lis vwite's persns[a interest in tbo dehts garnisbed. and not Le o more trnnteo
e.ttîte (enîitîng ail the properry given te Miss Carruthers, as fiere it la net contoaided Lut that the cents pay)iLlu by the
Letore stated) Le stîbjected te the ezoî'.ution in tbis couse, and plaintiff te tbo detondants lowiman ie o persenal debt again8t tha
tLot tLe rost; efthe property Le ocquitteil frein this edtSution. plaintiff, andI not against tLe estcite; andtI îLt the doLs sosugbî te
But ift he parties are nlot wiiling te accept my docisien as finash, Le gîrnisbed is o debt net due te tLe phintiff personally, but tre
then 1 erder that au issue be tried, fur the purpose Of 8cîtling tLe astate of whish shte is administratrux; - ad it fallows, 1 tbiak,.
whetber the defendant as adîninisîrator as nforesaid. andI Miss tLot te allow thal, deLi t0 Le garal-oed would Le te pay a privoto
Carrtbern, aie flot eaîîtle t thîe possession efthe property as dola of a personal represenativ eL îLt te moecs et the comate.
againtit the platiffs; in which proceeding i would Lc Letter. as It in not EIhowta nor eveu olleged tbat the plaintiff is Loîîeficially
thore, is probably no dispute as te tacts, îLot a case bhoultI Le intorested ln tbe money payable by Summerfet; it isaolleged la
stated fur the opinion ofthe court.

Itoau issue Le occepted, 1 will sele the torms ofthe order; * *TSi uoual toterpteader order wat taten outtbut the suit bu beean sttteil
and probably il con be arranged tLot otîly one suit moy be bsougbt, b<vween th.e p=sxos-E. L i.
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te bill anti for auglittChat appears it is te MtactChat tera are
soeral creditors te) a large amontit now prm-iing for te debts
due tu Chein by the estatu ; sncb creditors migbt hava great rea-
sou Ca complala if a debt duo Ca thu ustate, in2tend of bcing
applied lu paying titem, wero applicd ln paying te costa awardud
ta bu paid by tho plaintiff.

Thte case as preseutud Ca me is te nakad one of a debt duo Ca
an entile bcbng 8onght Ca bu applicd in paymunt of a dubt due
Dot frot te saine astate but frot te perisenal representutiva of
te ustate; a point witich 1 tink could admit of tic reusanabla

doubt evea if teora wt~re ne authority agaiact it.
Thto garaisitue --der munt bc dischargcd witb cests.

bMANSîSOI v. CUoîrr.
Produeti...i ofaps-Prndpol atnd agerd-Pate3.

TSi-e. tntuibers c a aestry belng eippotnted a building cotttittee, and by ft, ans
ot the three treasurer theref: te treusorer being à mub-azpnC rannot ho cein.
pelleel, ln a suit, by a member oftCh. veetry on beliai(f r hîmel.f and ait other

tnu4sex stpt eutch Cr.suror. %Nho was the dtfeniant, ta prodître papers tn
hiia hnods as treatturer-tbe alter inet.aers ofte conttttteimng noce&say
parties
,C. e witere a defeadant admits. le is animer. Che potatwulon of d-cuments,
and ln answer to an order te produe ill.,s au afildavit oxcuctng podn.lion, Ch,
answer and otLmdsiC muet Sa read tegotiter.

Thte argument carne ou lu Chambers on motion for an erder nii
or committuent for non-production under an order Ca produce.

Caitanacli for te plaintiffs.
Noss for the defeudant.

EsTEN, V. C.-"itis is a suit by a member of te vcstry of St.
John's Chiurcit, Darliugton, an bebaîf of bîmself aîtd ail ather maim-
bers of te vustry exccpt Che dufendants, for a,: account of te
deaiings of dufondaut Cubitt, in bis character of churchwardu,
,wich ho formurly iras, aud for te spectifi dcivcry of ail books
aud papers iu bis possession connucted jeiti titat office. lu titis suit
au order wai obtaittud dirccting Mr. Cubitt ta produco ait papiers
aud documents in bis possession reiating ta te mattera tri ques-
tion ln te cause lu Chu usual Cernis. He rusists te production of
certain documents wivtcit are lu bis possession, and te reason bu
assigne for sucb refusai is Vitnt te documents lu question do net
beloag ta thte vestry, but ta certain pursons composiog a committe
,which bil been appointed Ca superintend thu erection af te
cîturoit, ef wboit bu ivas onu, aud of whoiu bu ltad beu appoint.
cd te treasurer. Supposing tese documents ta bu in L.
possession as suriatruasurer, titis application, witicit was for unt
order nsis for bis comuitmcnt, would raise te question, wititr
if a person appoints another bis agent auJ bu appotnts t. sub-agcnt
auJ delivers ta hlmt documents connccd with thu business uf Che
agettcy, te principal coutl file a bill against sucb suit-agent alone,
and witbeut making te agent a party, for an ucceunt of i8dealiogs
as agent, and ta campel Chu production of papurs iu Lis possession
as sucb sub-agent; and 1 sbould tbink Chat sucît a suit enuid Dlot
bu mainCaiucd, Der te suit-agent compelled Ca producu te docu-
ments so lu bis possession, elthougit indisputabiy the property of
te plaintiff ln a suit 80 ceustitoted. Mr. Cubitt states Chat these

documents are te property of te building cummittue. I sitouid
doubt tite correctuefis of Chat assomption, exccpt perliaps as ta
te private account book. It can burdly bu doubted Chat the

persans cemposing the building committue would, if present, bu
compeilabie Ca praduce tese documents; but 1 tltink titeir agent
could not bu s0 compulled lu titeir absence; and if tha. "ea so, it
ean make no différence Chat bu happons ta bcoOnu ot te building
committue bîmsclf, or Ca bave filled te office of cburcbwarden at
Chu samne ime Chat bu acted sa treasurer ut te bitulding commit-
tee. It dou; flot however appear Chat hu bas Cliese documenta lu
bie possession as reasurer. It la quite consistent with te affida-
,vit that titey migitt bava been surreudered ta te vestry by te
building cemmittue, and Chat tey may bu lu te deteudaut's
possession as laie citurcbwurdcn, lu witicb case ha ivould bu
compellable ta produce titum. I will not grant te ordur nisi at
preseat; aud te dtfuudant May have au opportunity of amending
bis affidavit. 1 may add, Chat it appears ta mu Chiat whiere te
defendant lins by bis auswur admite.1 tho possession of documecnts
niaterial ta thu questton, and afterivards te comînan ordur 13
obtaiuud under wbich thte deferdant produces au affidavit ceu-
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sing tho non-production of documents, Che answer and affidavit
musC bu recoived togethcer, and thc court wiIl formn ita conclusion
upon bath combined.

In the present case Chu Answcr Booms to admit Chu possession of
twa documents as cburcitwardcn, wbicb the defendant by his
atfidavit claims ta withhoid, but under suci circumstauces 1
sitould think grenter weight vans duo to the affidavit.

MNASTER'S DECISION.

PEcrK v. CIISTEAD.
M5mYgage of Ceose of nutriry Csrnnds-.1enigaqor andMrga~eRdep~i

O',uracc mode an Ohio sought Ccte e fered %n Oanada-Rale of anttesit-Mort
gagpe in I»peessn carying on busi ne»i and making adwcas andCupten~U
on Vie ruppsilion thai redemp<wna totU n,tt'r be asCci for-Subent charge:
far adaiy and rermuneralion for eonduccînq buimnes-Mtngltng of amcunti-
Report.

Bill fdud ta reileeta a xnertgage.
The ordinary decrea as ln redemption cases was made with a

refèence tu te master at Goderich ta Cake te accaunt.
The report wvas accordingly made, and was accernpauied by Chu

ffolaving judgment on settiog it. The facts of theo case suffi-
ciently appear thereiu.

R. Coopta.-The plua, is, Chat tho plaintiff is enCitled ta rodemt
on payment of principal and mnterest, and a mattrial question is, nt
7bat rate thu inttrest qbould bu cltarged. The cantract was ln Ohio,
ln April, 1854, and te note, witich by te language of the assign-
ment as made part of it, cail for tua per cent. 1s this ta be dut
down tai 6 pur cent. ? Thte deece is made in Fcbruary of te
present ycar, and I must tke it tîtat Che Court Lad in view te
law as lt Daw stauds, and fuuuded its decrte lu aid of Che muort-
gagor iu defanit, opon witat had occurred betwuen the parties, as
well lu te foreigu country as hure where te praperty la, aud
wbure the parties have deait sincu, open te footing ef te mort-
gaga transaction, wviiclat ook place iu Ohio iu 1854. Thte con-
tract was net in violation of tho laws of te place iviliere it was
made; but it is cantended titat Che laws of te country whero
the contract is sougitt ta bu enforcedl should geNern. Titere is
mucli in te argument cf the defendant that it is nat hoe who hore
seeks Ca enforce any sncb contraite bistaking te law, ho Iuoked
opon itimsef as au abselute awaer undor thu assigamunt made in
Canada; aud default bcbng made ln thte paymeat of Che dubt, but
for Chu uquity deait eut by titis Court lu aid and casa of te
plaintifi', Che preperty itad become absolute in te dufendant,
aithongit ho did not, tvben spoken ta an te subject. abject utuch
ta bo redecmed, but euly looked open btis offers ta Chat effeut as
matturs of faveur. Thera is no uvideuce Chat, util Chie argument
tuok place, te teu pur cent. was objectedl ta. Thse cantrart for
it was lu a manuer confirmed in Canada by Chu condnct of te
parties, and 1 can se no departure frem te laiv of Canada in
carryîng out a coutract which was gaod witere it was made, which
was Becured by property iu Canada, aud whicb wats rccognized in
Canada afeer thu law was s0 cbauged as ta assimilate it, as fer as
necessary for sucit a contraut as titis, lu bath countrics, and after
te Court huas refro7tuud fratn giviug mue any direction Ca cut it

dowu. If I amn Dot Coaullaw ten pur cent. wbat is Ca bu allowed?
It la conteaded Chat te proper ullowauce is that whicb te law of
Canada prescribud st thu date of te transaction. Thtis, it semts
ta mu, cannot bu rigit. Theu decree is net for te redemption af
any mertgage made lu Canada. Tite security ducreed opon was
given lu Ohio, and Chu Court bore directs mu ta Cake an account
of tat mortgage transaction. It cannot bu said Chat it was only
couverted iota a martgage lu Canada. The instrument 8ubse-
quontly uxecutud lu Canada was absointa, and upon Chat clone no
decrue for redemptian would have been proueunced. NVithouC tho
clause for redemptian lu te instrument executed lu Ohio titis
account would nlot have beu takua, aud I arn directed Ca Cake au
account of debt and interest, as I undurstand it, upon ihai mort-
gage transaction. It wus arguud Chat te account musC bu
governed by te Iaw of te ýountry, as it Chen waa, where te
property ts situate. Tite cases cited in support of itis vicw are
cascs vwhere te bargain was for security on rani estate, or witera
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flic coistract was oîifirely iii the orie counitry. Ilere tic contite uîidcr the imnpi e-ioi thint ail %ras, or Nç'jt in e. li- ewîit, andi witl
iY8 in rctcreîice in a mere cbattel tîiterest, ait(! thse bsrgaiii, no cxpectatioi ttiit sucli a sterce aq tliý ioul cicr Le pro-
tlaougli begun lri flic foreigri counrtry, sens carriesl irit( cttect ifl nour.ce-l Autios), miter evideuiceocf titis is tse fact tlint Uic chsarge
Uic otlier, andl tlier a Court iii tI114 country dccrs±cs tiso treIinP- 1for salary iq an ii ri lis books, but sq cîily male iii bts presemît
tien. As te the place see tlic contract vras te Le performed, account omider the slccree. Tte decrcc dîsees prouueunce thisý te hanve
tlist -vos as mucb ono place as flic otlier. Tite Jusfromnt çftI Leen a niortgage tlîroughout of an unexpired terni of a propcrty
for paymient, 'in Ohio tbougli ttîe chattels seere fiero; andic ginst- of pecuiar value, aiid the value of wict, lîaving reference te flic
pie tact is, tlint tie Court hero laits thouglit the transaction stieulsi trade iniglit thîîctîiote very muets. The mortgagor miglit cnre in
be lee'ked nt as single, andI, it secuma te me, Las toit me ne poseer at any tiasse, for flic agreemenit of April 183i4 censtaine an express
te dcpart front itst tera. The Court above, to selti, as 1 unsIer- clause for redemprion, anid, wiiat is eqiîahly important, clearly
gland, thlis report is izoing, cari readily cause tiiis t.ode et calcu- definca the proerty mortgnged. Under (ait the circumstanccsk,
lotion te Le corrected-if 1 arn sroîig. Tho moncy veas worth ton tbough every poss>ible considcration, seiitin the bounds laid dowsi
pcr cent., tho parties contractcd for it, andI uiiless Uhc lase 55 Ly Ulie aitîxerities, as tas expenditure!s and thse like, shieulil Le
plainly against its Leing recovered, which 1 de net sec, it would shoivri te a miortgagco wlio, boing ill-ndvised andi ini a country te
be incquitable to refuse it. Ansd it must be carried on in the wseiici lic ec ies e aînd whlise law8e perîsaps Le isi net sinderstanîl,
accosuait on tiiot deLt te tise close Gt tise account, white six per Le carnet Le permitteil te couvert a small ms-rtgagedl property
cent. enVy le ailleds on tho -turtser asivances," and ftic two ile somsetIiig entircly different in corpus andi keep lsis slehtor at
classes et charges wiil Le sieparatesi in tIse accoutit aunexesi te arm's lengthbLy sayisng- Vsou cri never redeein, fer yosî will nese
tie report. bave mocre iroicy te pay than ynu are able " It ta necessary,

Thoe nae qîîestor te dispose ef is, as te flic albeseorce for the under titis dece, te separate the sicalirgs vith tie importations
wages or salssry ot fie mertgssgee. It is cicar tlîaî flic mortgagee f romt flic de'iliîsgs seitîs Use chsattel preperty mortgaged as coin-
in possession caui only recover any remunerateon wvien thse case îîîetely as possible, Lotta as te profit andi lo.ss and as te eutlay. Te
j,3 cxccptienal in lsis ftveur. This case is net se. It it differe 1 do thtis ivitli accuracy as te figures, it may as weti tc saisi at once,
trc.ni decidesi cases, it desin t itis particular, in sueh a wssy as is clearly imposbible, tor tIse accounite have net tiets kept sepa-
tells against tise mortg.igee. rIn bis account lie gives credît te rate: riuels se yet uscellected, andi ne humari sikili can distinguish
thse niortgaiger tor receipts, anid charges lstmselt witth proceesis, in morey tIse Feparate result8. Andi heré aigain, it aryone ta te
andi lie suspperts tais methosi of presentiag thc accostait Ly slsowisig suifer trem tic iiiitglitng ot the eccoutits it ust tact Le Uic mort-
tliat it secs necessary te carry on the business sornewhhat experi. gager, theugs lic miay bave kosn tlint the sîccoutits seere niet
stvely (importing îsew and supeýisr ,tock), tin order te keep it up kcpt separate. Tite law throws uipen tho trustee CIhe responstibi.
and coileet bis eas, c oricy. On tat nioney ho as receiviuig, as I lity et keopirsg tlie acceunus preperly, if ho bas tIse custedy ot tlic
have aiready stated, test per cent. If lie colsi charge $600 a books andi tise hiels ot the business. Ilut titis rtue is net te ho
ycar, partly for empleyirig a(iditionaft capital andi labour, se as te appliesi more rigsdîy than thse ca-es compel us te appiy it. Tlîo
get bis nioney in more 8peedilyý-if ho ceulai de tIi3 at tic expense accessinttng party gaves cresIit te thse rnortgagur (or tCie proceeds oft
oftan eutlay te tlic extent et $600 cicr aunuim-wliat couli stider it the sales, boils ot olil andi ries stock, claiming credît (or aIl bis
a ciapitalist tin a stnilar positionîtroun spcrding $6,000Oer SOO 000 outlay respcuissg LotI Tite mertgagor seek-i te have tain de-
ansi thug placing tise mortgager tus a hopetess position as te bis priveil et aIl atioseanco (or lsis eutlay, arid te Lave lîim chargesi
redeniption ? It is te prevent djits that tlic seelI known gerierai 1 seitî tse full crelît giveri ii lsis accouut. Tis nsethosi mighu be
rule against sucli alloseamces is applicil, arid espectally sebere suci just and tin accurdance setts thse practice et the court, if the trans-
expenditure nuight tmsvols-e large risks te tbe niorrgssgee on trans- actions liai Leesi between pasrrners, tru2tees and cestis quie trut, or
actiomns net geverneil Ly lsis jusigaient cor ursder lais control. Thse iortgagee aids sortgager in possessioni umider ordtnary circuit-
authorittes may appear to Le 8evere againbt mertgagees tin pos- statices-the accontîîîg porty knosetng Isis position and Leing
sessiori on tise suîbject et expenses fer mnasgemnrt; but tbis ts, if hotnni te kcep accoutts accerdingly. But bere thse decree takes
appt-ors te me, jusgt the case te sebîci thse autherittes shoolsi apply. the mortgssgee iii a mariner by surprise. Ile vans somewbat mais-
Tise slary is faut ouly cbargcd tor the management et Ulic ting loit Ly thie miss tgageor whise]las permittesi the nîortgagee te become
uneortgagesi, Lut (or the Management et li addstiOrssil bubiness tin 1 a mertgsger su possession, arid tisus assume serious responsihi-
wbtcb thse mercgagor huaii ne votce. There is, tin tact, ne mort- 1hutes, wh.: lie, tlic mortgagec, disi taet kriow Lut thot Le seas tle
gage eftc mercanitile bustiness, but enly et certain cliattels, tin tise i ahsolto swncr (for lie got an ahsolute cenvoyate tin Canada) ansi
deesi of April, 1854. The timporta:tions business ta separatesi (rom sehile tise mortgager, troint tie position assumed tlîreugbout Letoro
flic otlser tin titis report, tlîc consequence ot its betng imspos- 1sc, -appears, 1insk, te bave knowi tie relative positioins et flc
sible te firis Lose match et the charge relates te tLe mos-igagesi pasrties weîl, anti te have let tie defensiont go on svitb tlic business
troes andi iow mueh te the business new escisideil from conbider- under a taIse imipression ontil lie, tie plasottiff, could mansage te
attori-these consequences uot tait upemi tihe accounttng porty. asit te redeems on tise footing omettrnans vehieb Le moy recently
Thse $600 a ycair must Le disalloesed. But tise dishursements (or Love obtained, but weiicli Le obvteusly could net commual seben
seorktng tise nursery greuand shouid Le tairly aitosei. Actoal it vrns necessary te pay arreurs et rent te tlîe grourd landlord,
necessary expeîîscs enly shoulil Le allowcd te tbe sletendant. Macdonald, andi wivhîc sas odmsutcdiy patid by tie îlefendiasî. AIl

Tise detendarit dlaims certain pisynents tin tise nature et 8uhse- these preceedings ,çere known te thse presenit plaintiff as tbey vient
querit ailvances on tise morugage securty. I thtnk that these on, andi yer tIse .eurt Las giver bait a mos. favorable îlecree. Tisc
advarices seere mode ta gei taiti on tise security efthe mort- accotant. Lave been kept wittbout reference te tIse defendant's truco
gagedi ]case, and sheuisi Le alloiveil as preveil. in oatier seors, position, andi it wouid Le umjust amui inequitebie vicre ho sadîlleil
ift ule iletensant hias net teit hînsseit securel tin that sesy, lie seith ail tise corsseqoences et a literl ressdering cf ail tIse emtrics,
seoutld Lave made ne socis ailvîrreg. Tise paysent of tise rent tin aîsparentîy agraînat himsclt, tin books sehich Le kept (or ne suds
arrear suas tise very ineans of preservitsg tise tîsing3 snortgaged, purpose as titis accounting. For tho morugager thon te retîse
ansi uas cleariy a payment seicha siseutld Le tackcd te tisa ftrst tise otîser credits for basses or charges on imports ansi separate
dcot, ansi the samoe may ho satid et tise other ailvances Dose ai- business, ansi sttill daims credit for ait the receipts Lecause Clscy
lowes. But therc ta ne agreemsent os tri titerest uperi tise fur- are adinittei tin the accourat now breughtin, et tise accorinting
Cher ailvarices, andi interest must tîscretere eniy Le cisargeil at thse party, seossîs tint Le correct. The eniy (air andi proper ceoirse,
rate then alloes in Canada, tin viese alike ot tise terns ot tise deerce, the &lcidei cases ansd

Severai chaerges arc mnade for commssion, tretght ansd tIse like, tisc weIl kusoi csquitable jurissiittn ot tIse Court, i te separate
tin selinig ansi csinsleting the >:%lse ot trees Noie ut is lsîssis fromt essstrey the t-w tîsisisies ausi tise eutly 'andi proceedS cf su, in
tise t-iidence sît tise detendiit tîisisýeif tisît soucis cf 'u-epse like sotans Jrom yvar te yesr frosnt tise lit tis accisrately chnrgcl cri
lis accrue-] fronts sicaltings Nsîsti te aftrracsjutred onry iut Lots sides, seietiser Ly 8e sletsg tîse resiempuson rniy s in-
is coutil tise - substqu-sît iussçortatitssis" of trecs, selicis sure tmls- creasesl or decre:ises %Ve must thsurefore sitrîke off tIse charges
puirtesi (or the vesy prîsîer purpose et enhanciisg tIse busiise>s of (or tmprortatoi'on ise ric ne his.i ani ltke anieunts auiually (rosa
thse niursery. It ta evident tisat ail ti3wsas doue by tise iletendirit tise cresita given eus tise otiser.
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Tîso mortgaged property asîd tîto vhole tranlsaction are lioth )VWORTHINOTON V. H1AMILTONO.

peculiîr; and the decree contaiîîî ne directions viiryîng front
those given in ordinary inortgagc cases. Theo vins a lente Thoi Inr»Ivenry Act ha. tact a lt-ropectivu effet, sa no to moite itn ait of lnî'lI

voiy ýt,î,îînltt,. befor, lst Sepieuitsor. Ibt,1, gtflhloît to suijport*a%à attacta
expîiring. andi a numbe.r of valuable frai t trees on the Icaseti pro- in,,.»îc) 14iumi afts illat day.
mibes. These lire utiortgageti. The nîo)rtgagee gots into poýses. ltfrainiîig front enteîloi ai) appisiranoo to ai actior hy a croolitor on a spocilly

sion ani frtbiîl tialsviib te lndirdpayng lm ho ack ludorosi wit, wlièmty tlint credittor obt4te' judaeîent sod a pririty oci-rien, and ti t roeti vithl the business pns h thwee entrol otiier creditorx t* îot in tislfa piourin of hi-i gtKAd &c-. t» o clzed ar tauicc
fron, ad ton roccd8 iththebusnes as f i wee etirly n saseotton wittbu thc iansîîtg of tî.- net but fi i- open to the ci-cdiionî ta

bis ovin. The îîroperty bas now chang2il ils chariieter. The show suon tcts andoi rcumstancss an would ssilsfy the. judge that the taLiug
sanie tartes are Dot all there, or, if they are. toy are of a difféent la exocution mas throogh thes prucurtemont of the inoohcijt.

value-somne improvcd, anti somti h,-cotne of lis value, by grr -wth. (Hamîilton, Septeinher 17, 1864).
ly'hat property. or vihat value of property, is to bo redeemed, syjîl On the retura of a petition to set oside an attachment for comn-
he for tho court te say on further directions, as vieil as to deal pulsory liquidation grauted in tîtis cause, .Sadieîr, for the insol.
vtith the pecoliar circuinstance of the approsacbing expiry of the vent, conte. ied that the attacbaient shouldtibe set asidc, on the
lease, anti the right of the mertgager te renioye the trees on grounti that the set bas not a retrespectivo effect, the affidavits
redeeming. on which the attaclirnent =as is-ueti shew that the nct of insol.

Sevoral important points have arîsen which, it is satisfactory vency was committed on 3Otît August, Lofore the act camo into
te kov, :ill receive the attention of a court of appeal ; and force. An attachinent issued nfter Ist September contnct bo sup-
witbout feeling -vcry confident that nîy conclusions bave lieen pier- perteti by an act of insolvency committet heforo that day (.110gg
foctly tircct in a case se curiously coînplicated, andi in 's hîcb v. Hunt, 4 Bing 212). The affidavits furtber shevw that tbe onty
soins facts anti questions are strangely obscureti, I have endea- sct of irîsolvency wns in allowitig a creditor mite sued for a just
voreti to place tho report in socb a shape, that an.ae inaccuracies petit (for the bontifide8 of the debt is net disputed) tu o.,..'in judg-
esa ho readily got at anti correcteui. The foilowiîng cases and ment by defauit The mere faiture te enter an appearancb is not
iltatotes are referred to llarvey v. Archibald. 3 B. & C. 626 ; a procuring of bis goodas to bie taken in exocution viithin the menu-
.,lda7ms v. Clopion, 6 Vesey, 226; Jones v. Smith, 2 Vesey. Jr. ing of tbe act:- tiiere inuilt ho somo overt aet cominitteti by the
376 ; Langstaif v. Pc» wick., 10 Vescy, 405 ; Leith v. Irwîin, 1 IN. insolvent. In Beekinan v. Wforkman, 1 U. C. Q B. 63 1, the giving
& K. 28 ; ('/aimber3 v. Goldwin, 5 Veeey, 834 ;Clîitty on Con- of a cognovit for a jnst deht vihen presseti by the cred-tor, was
tracts, 710 ; Coûte on Mortgages, 343, 356; Spence's Eq. Jur. 2 bel<l Dot te hoe a procoring of the gootis to hoe takern in emectiion.
P. 629. .IlcKelcan, contra, contentieti that the words haît procîired ini

- clause al of Buh-sec. 1 of sec. 3 show an intention on tbe part o!
IINSOLVENCY CASES. the Logislature to give that clause a rotrospoctive effeet; ou the

lqt Septemhcr. vihon tle nct came inito force, it couiti L ticn
<Ileore the. Judgoe! lii. Couaty et Wentayorth) other effect. The spirit anti intention of the oct mnust bc looketi

at. The intention vras te prevent frauti anti fraudulent prefer-
Woa-riî7ioe.N »ATLIL. nces, anti sucb a liheral construction s'nould ho atiopteti as will

Irolreney Act, IS4. carry eut tîte spirit of the act. The affidavits sufficiently show
à soltoso 3ppraring taota au erder irranted by the judre fander -s.. 10 suî>&.4 that the act of the insoivent in ailowing one jutigment ta go by

as Dot boouni ta tbs sworn omniltabin cxp,.ns ai-e paid. <lofault, and defcnding thn actions brought by Cther creditors; for
Tb& îiîsobvnt seho apçsnared tîy vu-tus o! the sanie enter là tant entitici to cli» ju'st dehts, mas a fraudulent prcfoicnco mithin the meaning of the

payaient of bis eIpenfl beflîo being sworo., and bc ia! ho .xamlntd hou. s at
weii s, at or aller the, meeting metitioned ha sut-esc. i o! soc. 10 ot

(ilitnaittea .41ptember 1, 18G4). A. Loozc. Co. J.-Tio cases of Maggs v. Iluni, 4 Bing. 212;
The plaintiff laving fllcda pctition under sectioni 10, snh-section Surtee, v. Ellùion, 91B. & C. 750 ; IIo.ion v. Jfeard, 9 B. & C. 754 ;

4, ohtaiiied an erder (ponding tlîe rotura of a petitien fileti by the anti P'almrer v. Aloore, 0 B3 & C. 754, show that an aet of baook-
ltboovent te set oside an attaciînent for coi 1plbory liquidation) ruptcy coinmittîoa afîcr the passing of the act 6 Geo. IV. cap. 16,
for the examinatiou of the~ insoivent andi of lier porseni. At dic but lisiers it came it force, will flot support a comtnission set
time appointtil for the ezamination of the ivituessOs, Il. N. Law, I fter it came mueo force. TIse stat. 6 Geo. IV. cap. 16 was pa-ioed
a wittbo>s, objected te ho swnvrti nttl lits ex ocnses %vere paîid. inaNMay, 1825. repealing al] former hankrnptcy acts. It came filte

MlcKelcati. for the plainatiff, contendoîl tliiut the vvîtness must lho force on Ist Soptembor, 185, se that beumeen May and Septem-
amerti, -ant that lio hail no claim for paym.'nt of hib expenses, ber thore mas no har.kruptcy -ect in force, and tie act 6 Goo. IV.
utiless utlloweti thera eut of the estatto or eîiîemiseo, as the jutige hadl ne clause giving it a retrospoctive eflcct- In thetie respects it
mighot afuerwards order, utîder section 10 sob--,ectior fi. is siiîgularly like our lnsolvent Act. In Mag v. flunt, a coin-

A. LOGIF, Co. J.-Tbe wiutncs 10 Dot hound te attend, or if hoe mission of hankruptz-y mas issuoti after tIse net 6 Geo. IV. came
attend ib ho hound te ho sworif unitil hitis poid i s expenscs. The' into force, tapon an act of batikrnphcy comînittoti in July previenîs
practico of the superior courts must ho adopteti in tItis court, se 1anti hefore it came into effcct; and the court hold that the coin-
far as it is applicable. The provision of section 10, sub-scctien 6, missicn con'iI net bc sustaineti upon sob an nez e!o bankruptcy.
as te tie payment of the allowatuce te witnies2es eut of tic eshate Tic case is exactiy in peint, anti 1 think shonîti govern the deci-
or ethierwîse, must ho taken te apply te the case ef a witness sien of tuis case. Bc8idt's it moulti ho unju 1 t te give tho statuts
sumtnonoti te appear by the assignes on behaif of t11e estnte. a retrospective cifect, senas te include as aunet of inseivency eat

Thic insolvent was thon calleti andi ebjecteti tu be sivern on the at the taite of its commission might iogally andi properiy ho doue.
came gronti. 1 de net think that tie use of the mords hi procured, &o., ia

A. LoGtà:, Ce. L-IHo is flot ontitîci to claimr payaient of bis clause d ef sub-scc. 1 of soc. 3, a suflicient indication ef the inten-
expenses heforo hoing sworn, hoe -nd bis estate are in the bandis tion of the Legisîsture te giveetbat clause a retrespective effect,
of flic court, lie is hound to appear mlienever requl rcd, andi pre. as argocti by Nir. NIcKelcan.
vision is matie in the act for ant alioseanco te bilm. I As te the secondh peint raiseti it appoars te me qoite cîcar that

It mas furtîter objoctcd on behaîf of tîte insfolvent that hoe couli mely refraining frein entering an appearanco, wbcrcby a credi-
net ho examineti provîous to the meeting.cf credutoris mentioncdti 1r on a specialiy enderseed writ enters jutigment by default, anti
in suh-sec. 1 cf sec. 10. thorcby obtains a prefereace or priority over other creditoirs, us

A. LoiE, Ce J.-Untier sub-sec 2 ho mfay hoe exsmineti Rt any net if&i(cI îf a procuring of the dchhor's gootis, &c., tu bc scî:ed.
(tre hy ortier of tie juige, as mcli hefore as nfter the meîtLng of! leieoî on, or taken in exocution wîthin the nîeaning of tiîe Insol-
creîlîtor.q. At the îmeeting 01 cr-htors mentioni in tub-sec 1. 1 vent Act. Thieré trust ho vîani- ovrn act of the insoivent him2ieif.
te creditors hiav-e a rîj/it tii ex«miaic the iia,.lve-îît t-riuc oi ait,ige«, 'lie case of IPeckn- v. li',-krnan. 1 UT. C. Q. B. 531. is a direct

ei-dcr. 11tiler suit-sec 2 ticy îîny hao faum osai nîncîi l u y faullirity uipon tlint poinlt Tiiere the gieing or a cogiiosit for a1
othtr tinte uipc-i OI)lîtiliig aj oe r-Ici-) f i-ta pîi-rp-u ju-, dclt vclîn pi es-edt îy lus.. credîtor, was hlîct ont in hc witiîin

A tviîitirawal o! the pvlntiîn tu set a-ide tlie attfiliciît iras tonii tIse îieaniîlg of tîmilar words in the former h-inkrnptcy nct. But
filect for tic in!soîront, andi the ciaimatation was out further presoil. i thongh inii ecifsuch auneot weulti noth bcn act of insolvency, yt
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the circuinstances under which the prefereritini judgment wts o f creditori 'l'lie variance betiveeu the ftit and the vrrit und
obtaiiued uiay bu sucs as ta satitsfy thi, judge fluat the jud ginci decirauon is, 1 îhiîuk, amendable, and it is sîucb an amendineut
was eotaisied through the procurement of the debtor, :uud ihese as should bc miade.
circuinstahlces may be Fhewn by the otlîcr creJirers. For instance, i _' ietiur objectIon taken is thuut the fact of file uefenulants being
if the dvbtor asked his crcditor to sue hlmi, and tîndertook net tc, 1 traders . d thue net of in3olvetucy itre net proved by tlue fidavuts
defend Lis actient, but ta defend otiier actions, so thut lie migt i of tero ciedible witne'sqes, as requircd by qub-sec. 7 of sec. 8. 1
obtitin the first ju Igifent ;or if, witiueut the krioivledge of the thiîuk this a fatal objection. The 7tu eub-section applies ta aIl
creditor, findung himsef pressed by otixers, the debtor get lus own ncts of insoivcncy as well as under tlue 2nd as undvr the Ist s,îb-
attornuey to sue for the debt due ta tbis particular creditor. anti section. Hecrs ire have only the affidavits of plaintiff and 'Mrzi.
entereti no appearance, though ho diti appear andi defcnd other Farr. On this grounti tho attachinent must ho set aside.
actions brought agaiast hlm : ins tlese andi sinlar cases there As te the c'ber ground that the dofendants hid ccased to bc
coulti ho no doubt but that the debtor protured bis gooiâ ta be traders hefore the rct came ino force, the case of Surie. v. £7ui-
taken ln ezecution. Sec Aldred Y. ConaaUe, 4 B. Q* 674, and 3,on, 9 B. & C. Ï50, appears ta settie that poit.t In this case,
thse cases there citeti, asi ta a frauduleut prefertuce in constema- h oiever, ît ilaes flot appear by thse piRatiff s atlidutrits thint tise
plation of bankroptcy being inferred frein circuistances. la this trading had cessed wben they were madr The defeuidants stato
case it is unnecessary for nie to determine irhefluer sîîfficient facts in their affidavits flint the trading Lad ceased. On that the par-
are sheira ta sathofy me that the taking in ezOcutieluo et Ui ties are at issue, but as the attachaient mainS bo cet aside on
debtoî's gootis Nvas througb luis procuremeut, as the attachaient anotber gronnd, it is necessary ta determine this peint.
must c :!et asido on the irsI grounti. Attachaient set asido without coets.

Attachaient set aside iihout cests. _____

UNITED STATES REPORTS.
BAOWELL V. BA3usLTür UT AL.

A bnkr n atrde wthi te nffnlg fg= 2ofoc3 o te.t.SUPRENIE COURT 0F PENNSYI.VAi-IA.
The fact o! the traitiu, &a wonl a. or the uc or hus inuoet be puy«e by tlue

aMiiasis of Iwo, cr.eibte swItieý.a Inl addlitin ta t.0, mMid.,vit ofe crsed iiar ça ROBIN~SON ET AL v. Tysosî.
sauport au attaclanent 18snaI on thue &cteof Insolvency, creaird by sobseff. 2 vreisl eiruto la h paniI a oeaiwlt."t

Z4 fee 3. 1. Tboavmrt nafic&aJnta h litf a d n iln:t
A trador 'huo uad resaed ta trade before lei Septiûber. 1854. cannot bes procoeded rcsretaul andi las fur thenu or. cllvoryand stulpient ta amatertal one, andi

apsint ndr %ul, sec , .3 & 4. Buat Lt lî iuot necos.ry !rw piaitla ex;treusly uuef...sar> to tme prove.d.
ta 51.510 in his affidavii for iba attachaient tiist the defend,uus wuro tnulers 2. Wbore oi. et a etIpiaed prrIrs. wuax to he delivered at the uses of a Yaltrmud
aica th0e set camue int force. depot, it waa htld, tihat a pliniff Iioa gueti for non dèlivery oi the ine muni1,

(Hlamilton, ID ltcptember. 1804>. in ordr ta nreer. lusse prov,,d bts re.udinese Co reftIve andi piy for IL
3. Wbert cil lx purciîhc lIn bond. tii, prrcels.r in nder no oblIigatinn ta gire

An att3chmnt tras issued on the affidavits of the plaintiff andth .e bond requIreti fr,,nu the ov.et Sq the 47:h seciiouu of the l. liev. taws.
one 'Mre. Farr, twoa creditors for Poins exceeding 1$500, shewing Boc o litfi nerr
a demanti made by theai under sub-sec 2 of sec. 3, andi that jranceli conra.nfrpanif aerr
defendauts hai flot paid the debte or presented a petituon or callicti
a uuîoetiiug of their crûditors as provideti by thue act. Errer to thse Ceurt ef Comman Pleas of A.Ileghany Couuty.

Oit the returu of a petition ta -et aside the attachinent Burton The opinion of thse court iras delivereti by
appeareti for the defendants, and Daniel for the plaîintiff. f SvTROet, J.-The first and second points propouotied ta thse

Burton contenulethat thse defenduunts irere îuot traders urithin cor eerb h luniT aoroatthc h outrfsi
the meaiiing of the act, and if cisc> trere the' had1 ceascd ta be ta affiri, mn>' be con,ýidcred togctbcr. They constituted, la effeci,
tradersi before the nct came inta force, andi such trading vouli flot îa jîrayer tluît the risse shouldl ho taken front tlie jury, iand thiut
Pupport the attachaienut issueti upon the act ef insolvcucy. mon- 1percasptory instructions shoulti be givrui chat the plaintiff couit
tioned inl suh-srecs 2, 3 & 4 of sec. 3, andi ciîtd Suits v. Filison, ýot recerer. It is obvions that an affimmatice of the points couit
9 B & C. 7.50. Anti aise that the trading and i nsoivency rere flot ho jua;tifleti by aayhing Iess than thue tact tlint the declaratien
îlot proveti b>' tle affidavrits of tire crelible 'wtucs-3es in addition 1set out noc cause o? action, or tisat proof iras totali>' wanting ta
ta plaititill"s affi lavit as requireti b>' suL-sec. 7 ef sec 3. That 1 sustaia sartne anc or more of ils material avemments It aileged a
tise proceeinuge trere irregular, the fiat for theo attachaient being in contract or the defendants to tieliver te the plaintiff, on bsoard the
the hames of plaintiff andi Mrs. Farr, urisile in the attachaient asnd Pennylvania RailIroad Company's cars, ivithin a rca,3nasle tinue,
declaration tise plaintiff appeareti aeaoe as plaintif. ono nundreti b.urrets of oil, of a given description, fer urhicb the

Dantei applieti for lento te anuent bis uvrit andi déclaration, Iplaintiff agrcd ta pgy a gtipulaîcti pricc. Tt further averred ea
andi as ta the ailier objections conttndeul thast a bunker is a trader. negleet aad refusai of tlîe defendants te deliver thecail uithin a
aund that the dcist contmacted whlite defen-Ints iere trader*, and reasenable tini e, aivl tisai the plaintiff had alirsys been rend>' andi
atill suhsisting. is 8ufficient te support the attachaient. touitsewilliig te receive it andi pay for it, as pravided in the contract.
dcfendusnts may siace hare cesd ta tratie, andirleionBsfi Thea uncontradicted evidence proves that on thse Gtis day of
v. Grant, 9 Bing 121. Novemiser, 1862, such a comentat iras madie hetireen tise parties;

A. Lon.ic, Ce. J.-Tse lnolrent Act <lors net defini tradters or tbat on thse neit day clongthey met ta a-range for te delivery
se>' whlat shahl constitute tradling ; nevertheiess traders are dis. and réception of the o il, andti st it urss thon ogrooti the deîivery
tinguisised frct nan-tratiers, andi sub-secs. 2, 3 and 4 appl>' only'ssutL aetiii iao hc iy.aa ona h funera
te traders. Ia the absence of an>' deciaratieru in tluîs act as te of a persan thon uleceseti iras over. andi the defendants hati time.
wrlat shall coartitsste a tradier. tue tiefinition of the word givca in Tt urs. liaurver, neter delivereti. andi this suit iras brutuglut on the
tiue fermer Lniukruptcy act 7 Vie. cap. 10 sec. 1 mn>' be taken. On 28th et Noverriber, )SI',2. Tuai the ticclaration set eut a suffuekut
the grouti,. tîierefore, flui a bunker iras formner>' declareti ta bc cause of action is plain, uniess it ivas defu:ctive ln not aiverring a
a tradier, and aisa because 1 coniiider tisas tise business of a bunker deinanti hati bora îuîauie for ticliver>'. Tluere iras proof, Louvoyer,
in wrccbndizing inti andi making a profit eut et tisa laoey, or irias diqped triti the acecessit>' of a demanti. namel>', that
gootis sud eifectel of other persanns, i., ta ail latents aad ptsrposes thse parties fixed a turne for the driver>'. It ay ho this shouiti
a trading. 1 oLad that, a hanker is a trader. The afhldavitq do b are bren averred in tha declarrasion, but tise absence of souch an
net state.shr- fnct t f tise ,iefend-ints heing traders qa fîll> at they avcr:nent iâ no Ytofficienit reason for rcversing tLe jutigmont. An
oîiglit ta (io, luit etull the traingu im. 1 tlinl. muffiieni> su.-tt. tut ameudrlu it teulI ha.'ve heem graistet, of cýnr-sr. lina it houa a'kedt
etnrlble mc toi etmusin thue nttnclunirait on huit gucunti. The' rire Ihîàt it irai objcetel tbere ir&3 nua arermeat of? proaif of tendter o? ilie
decribr-l usl:îuse anl tie jI.1nifT uu!eges4 fint îluey îicîîosutcd prce It wnss ain npcesauter. There tras ai, alegritiai, o rcndu-
tIi noîiey tritî, thiuuua ne es nons ta receuve lthe il soIi- p-y tir tî.andi rin mor -l reif uureî! la

Tiue nct hiouîhd rcerue a hiberail censtr%%ýtinn la inatters of forin the plendiuugu in ,mucl a case. Tîuus it is riiledi 'n 1;,Itrrhauisr v.
se as te support (lie attaclîncîtt thichili coure ta the Lenceft Skinner (2 1Bos. & pul. 4148> that in a a"o:ie for tise noa.dclivcery
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of gooj the i plaiiitiffac-ed 0-11y aver thnt lie wa. readv:inti ivduîing aiso tt> regute the laes. Xc %oUtld apear tlînt if the Cuuneil
tu rtcc.daeý und puy tur thei andt a refusat te iltlvLr, wldîeut ngetat ls3ab-a ulttr'fe ncs
averrng 'itn netu>l tensder T,, th siii efec nelctt Raw,5 pa. a y a et sîig oletea fcsucs
(1 E:&.t. 203 l, and the dtrine nt repetd ici Brrsn' v. llymia detresq, that the colleturs euld nu charge costs in case af

%3- Setti. MI). ludeeti nhIerc, by the ternis of iu ccatruct, the distres, as the statute dots net give hini any titriff of co3s te
delivery andi payaint of tht prece are te lie malle, net at the Yen. charge. Sec. 9r cap. 53, page 670, C. S. U. C., gives tic

tior,8 place of business, but ut suao ottier place, ttiere cn 11e ne
actual tenîder. if the vendor refues te tieliver the gondts. Anti if collecter power tW coIlect IWiM/ coet, 'Vybiei tariff of ceats, 1
a tender ueed -lot lue averreti, it uîeti net bte proved. suppose, nmust Île establielheti by the couneil ;if Dot, the col-

L'ut thongli Ibo court would Dot bave been juslif5elib n e leetor miglit tuake his eten taritl, wliÎdi certainly Cannett bue
fect cf the pleadings, ina Jirecttug ai verdict for lte defeutiants, or,
in odier wot1, in affirniing their first and second pointq. there was the nucaning or the lait'. And if that be the Cage, the cilIc-

P. radical failurt in the eidene. The averînent containeti l ih ter would be compelleti te nuale the collection uf thie rate fur
<leciaratuon, tbat thte plaintiff was ready and williug te r,,eîve thîe the $9t0,,and could net charge fàr capenseofe di8tresR. What

"iln anpy fur 't on its dolivery andi shîPuIent ln tle cars, "'a a is your opinion ?
materiat ene, andi ias necessary tobe preved. (nlate-son v. Johns.onCO.cra
(1 Hast.), altready cited, theo plainliffs averreti a reûditàesa te a4tept COLlhOR
ati pay for the mault the defendants bals egageti te <leliver. This Walsngham, Sept. 14, 1864.
iras helti sufficient ritîtouc stating a tender; bunt Lord Kenyen W r otaaoo n ettt rgl tin thcs- fa
sriid Iluat under Io avermneat as madie, "Ilch plîiîîtiffï miust Itave W arntavrea'nytttorg tng Cssta
preet they irere prepareti te tender anti puy theo îney, if the collecerwiho levies taxes by diéitress. Cuit. Stat. U. C. cap.
defendant. bail been rendy te recerre it. andi te deliver thc gois " 1ý23, regutating the costs cf leçying distresses fur 8aal renta
lIt Ilorter y. Rose (l12 .lns, 209), it ia lecidedi that te avernuent ant peulis sntn em ppial. ekt that it ie
of a rtadîne>s te puy, lîke other nuatiena)l avtrniciits, muus it an eatete u.ntr8aplcbe c?
proveti on the~ trial. 2'eppcon' V. Rooi (ô en êan. 4o4) lecidiee the tir practice for coitectors te issue wartants of distress te ordi-

staate. Se dots Coezutey v. Artderson <l Iliti, 622). Anti sutl> la nary bailiflh, wtuo are aceuaîomed te Charjge as in tho cse of
the uuipLrsaLI)y reregnizeti doctrinle. It is net 8auil thtre bk5tli a diRtresa for ent. 'Ne ave aliiays hati our dotubts ast te i
direct preof tliat the qrenc iras prescrit at the tinte anti place
appoinieti for thc delivery, ivith the nîoney in baud witlî wivuiu te legality cf such a mode of procediure. We sisoulti tlîink that
niaise puyment, but tliere must bue evideuce fromnt ich a jury the power given te thse connteil e! every towvnship, City, taira
may legizimately infer tbhat woias then andi there xeady. The and i.ecorparated village nût only ta appaint euch officers as
reilsonableness ef thue ruse la Woels illuïttututd in the present case.

USy the contract, the obligations ef tho parties irere concurrent. are necessary in thse affairs of the cerperation, but te regniate
Tilt dûlivery of Ille ois andtiUt payinenl of is price, wtt-e te bcent - thec rentuneration fees, charges andi duties e! 8ucli oflicers>
thc sanie tinte. IVlîoe dt pluintiff reieldt, ire are net informt (Con. Stat. U3. C. cap« 54 ser. 243, suIs-sa. 2 andi 3) is ene thit
by thîe eçitine, theugli it duos urpeur tîtut atet, imtaclatety
&fier the contret iras muade, (to left forPildepta It dots net niight ho useti with r-tvantage te meet the difficulty suggested
asppear that (te iras hirnaclf, or chat lim bats any agent ut tic cars, by our correspendent.-Ees. L. J.]
at thetUie fixed fer the ticlirery. But tie instant thse ois ias lain________
tbe cars ai Pittsburghu, the defendants hati a riglit ta their zneney.
Tliey irere net lueunti te irait tilt it liat i rrive» at l'silatlibin, or .Articled clerk-fl?itg qY articles of service- Wrlien fflue
ivh.uever place night have lucen its point of dtidrntie. Until co7iSllcs Io run.
tliî-3 receiet the price, they inight retain pseasasien. Anti thse
plaintiff's reatiine.ss te ucceive tic ell. and te pay if be iras i-eady, To -rua Ent-oas or TISL UrreaC.? L.%w JouR-,.tL.
iras a positive tact itlin bis kitectge, anti capable cf beiîîg ~ t- yatce !drsi r ae a
prove»i by lîîn. To prove it. heirevLr, lie m»ade o eatîeupt, naId1aCce fcekhpaedti Myu i
se far as any evidenice crisis iti the cause, it rallier tends te prove 1863, but irere net fieti unti! A.ugst 18tIs foliowing-nore
tîtat lie iras, net realdy. lie iras net, Iltrfrentieti te recurer, tsai t hree0 niîenîh aftervrards. Do yen thinit 1 night go
an» the jury aionît have bcez e instructeti in answecu te the deivu in Trinity Terni, coasmencing about 18tIs Augusu ?' I

,defetidant'si peiînts.
%c cnnlt forbear renunrking that ire do net appreve nf suc(t a îvould, 1 presunte, be utterly impossible te go dlow in £aster

nmode of presentiaig pnintï ta a court as vmas aiptei in this case. Tersa, ceunîencing about lGch May?
Thie attention of tie jeilge shlît bave bren directe»l spec*sfic.illy leurs oediently,
Io the itect in thîe preef, inisteati of requiring hîin audtitcl te 17th September, IS,64. Stil\
pronouncc open te whlune case. as if it huat lueea a deunurret te

-ea Jornl [ Wlerc thse articles and auffidavit requured by tIse statute ae
ne flotOed ivithin threo menths next after thse execution o! thse

GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE. contract, the service can onsy bo reckoned front thse date e;

C) 1lxirs o tl lev- Cgt, 4tsittem. tIse filing.-Etls. L. J.]

Te -REt EDIreRsO ar riE Uî'rEh O&tDAn lar JOtUMAL.
GETLKEYCana teornship cullecter of taxes charge a t ovro Rnnnformai convidione a/'tcr CJeks gitvi of

fée, Q.ty for warraint, mileage, service, &c., an a distress irar, informai eoaric1zo=i- c'nticuoru under by.lai-Frm.

rtnt for twies mere there is noc by-law of thse coueneil giving Te -rua EnuIcîs Or IIE Urpz'E C.%-.ADA LAiv JouRNtYÀL.
the collectar fces for doing se)? Thse bç lavr sitnply givres the' tar.seY, iil conîfer -a fàvr luy tefflptlg te flic
collectîir sny Ciglîty dollars fer clrinbut duce neut givr following qrîcuhioîîa, wluicl reLite te natters cf geuteral
any powrer ofi di Yes int d>" it :sadih ny fers lbîr cosîs itereSt.
un casa or dietrecs'. Sc. 243 C. Sý 1. C. calp. 5,1, paige 5,S1, 1. A. persucn is cI,ianiîued eil an assatult, or arsy effence
gives Ccd ceuncil tIse peirver 01" appeîntiitg certain elffcers; p.inisliale urrder cte Seuiary Convictions Aczý cap. 103,
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Con, Stat. Canada. The defendant gives notice of appeal,
under the U. C. Appeai Act, cap. 114, setting forth Mis
grelnde of objection te the convrictn. The magisttato
gives the defendant n coî.y of bie conviction, but afte-rwazds
and hefure ho returne it te the Clerk of the Peace, amende it,
or, more correctly speaking, drawls up a fresh conviction te
meet th$ objections etated ini the notice ef appeat, au that at
the trial of the appeai the defondant bas noîhiog te urg'y
against the conviction wîth which ho ils there met ; the Court
deeiding o>r rulila that the conviction brought into Court by
Clerk eF the Pene,, is vilae it bas te detti with.

Ct.n the magistrato se amiend hie conviction? If ho ea, 1
de net sce t1he leaSt Use Of giVinig notice Of appeai.

1 have read the law as it appears ln your Journal of 1860i,
1 think under the titie " Summnry Cnitos"where it i8
stated that thte notie eof appeal is agaicat the order or deci-
gien uf thes magietr-ate made or givon at the hearing before
him, and ne)t te the t'ormai conviction that ho May at'terwards
draw up and return te the Court; but I would stili ho
obiiged by your opinion upens the above case as one that bas
net been dee-ided.

2. lu convicting under a municipal by.law, 1 se4 that by
Stat. 27 Vie., cap. 18, kt le net neceseary te set out the by-Iaw
ln the conviction ; but should net the tâte of the by.Iaw bc
set eut ? The echiedule cf the, Act. appenx-s te niake this ne-
cessary. If tise tîtle bo not set eut would that bo a geod
grouad for quabliing tbe conviction.

1 ama, gentlemen,
Your obedient servarit and subscriber,

Doiicnqilie, October 17, 1864.

had dune ne mûre than roturn the cçnviction in a more
formai shape, instend of endiog it op in the informai one in
wvhich ît was tlret drawn; and, 8upposiflg the facts tvarranted
the roturp actuaiiy made, it ws net oniy legal but inudabie
ln hlm Ie do es ho had donc. Ani in answer te the argu-
ment of the Mofndant boing drawn into the exporiso ut
iitigating the conviction, the Court oberved that a moto
iat'orniality in the manner Df drawing op tht, conviction
riuglit net te bc the inducement fur ýitigating it, but 8ome
sub3tantial defect in the j~ustice and lcgaibty et' the proceed-
in& before the magistrate (Jl'o v. Barke-, 1 Est, 188).

2. Either the by-law muet bc set out, or the conviction bc
in the ferin given te the schedule te Stat. 27 Vie., cap. 18.
That form seema te make nzeessary the recitai of the titis of
the by-iaw. \Ve are inclined te think that an omists'on of tho
titie of the by-iasv, whore it la clear3.y shoss tfiat the, by-iasv
bas a title, tvould bc a god objection te the conviction for
vrant of fermi, but svhich couid bo cured by the return of n
now conviction te the esin-E L. J.J

RePOrts-Arquinents of couns'cl,
Te Tras EnIrenst Qi' Vit UPZrsa C.YADA L&W JO.eoAl,

Gri.si~-Miowme through your Journal te offer a
6uggestion te the Reporters et' the Courts.

1 think if they ivould givo the arguntcale of' counsel ln their
reports of' cases, it would ho niuch Ihc,,ter. AM prescent the
Most important, at iu.ast a rery itel;rtaent parl cf the case is
given thue :-" A. aliesvd cause, and cited, &o. ;- "B., in
support ef the rote, ciîed, &o" In England the reporters
always report the argumente.

Youre, &c.,
17th September, 1804. Sunscrizoan.

[1. Afier a magfistrate bas delivered te the defendn>àt a [Our correspondent le net eingular ln hie opinion. It ils
copy of the conviction, as that upon wiih the subsequent i eared in by all who have occasion te use eur Upper Canada
proceedinge bave been founded, ho le net thcreby precluded Reports. Of' bite, la ibis respect, as ln ethers, wo haro oh-
fromn drawving Up and retturning a conviction la more fermat eerved a change for tho botter. It la te b ho ped tbaý the new
shape, and tht, latter mst bc taken as the enIY authentie reporter et' tho Coment Ple»8, sihoever hie may bc, sv,1i ho a
record cf the proccedings. Thus, after a distress and war- mati chosen fer hie fitness alone, and that hie will do credit te
rat et' comnsitment ieeucd, tise party baving applied fer those With whom the aippoinîtment rests.-Eee. L. J.]
copies cf the proc;eeding8, copies were furnifihed te hlm by the_____________________________
justicc's cierk, andi the justice nfterwards drew up and rH ER-
returaed te a «ertiorari another andi more formai conviction MON Hi.Y REPER'ORY
datei as cf the daY vvhcn the original preceedînge ivere hasi,
and on ea motion fer a crimina i nformation againet the jus- CIIANCETtY.
tice, on the grounsi that tlîough Magistrales oughî t0 e ho .Re3D»TN
induigesi within a reasonabie tinie for drawing up conç,c- RS'MoLT
tiens, yet ivhcn drawn ,2p and issuesi by their authority te
the parties, and acted open by the parties, they ouglit no>t te o l(owuttn.(~~ ecidrrn if A4. anid his zvt4 ansdB.

bo altercd ; and it Was urged that the particq, by such 'A îes5.ntor directesi tbat vwhen tht youngtst ch.,h3 of Mr, and
alteatin hin;perîttsiwer hale e h dmwn aieM",. W, (who was bis eister) came of age, a fund ehould teo dzuridcdalteatin lcin pomitedwer liblete c d&wn among tise then sumviving oidren ef Mr. and! Sre. W. and! C. 11,

uanecossary expense, as in that very instance, the difn. -xho was ne relation, Anil was then unmarricd). Tht wili thea
dant hniria; received frcom thse justice e clemk, a: copy cf tht directeed tl>at Mr, nnd Is. W. shosld enjcsy thse inceme doring:
conviction ivhich ivas ecearly bas!, las! l en induced te tak their 3eint lçcs-, liter wuhtch t syn3 te be dzides aq before men-

tioned,
prisceedings te relieve scfagainst it. but the Court 11eld, that C.-!!., and net hcr childrca, wsss cntitiesi to sharo
refusesi te grant an informatlion daynj that if the magisL-zte with tise cisiluiren et Nir. ans! Nire. W.

LAW JOURNAL. [Vol. X.-307Novetuber, 1864.1
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L. J. RE Ptu'rgaaot.
MITcucu. v. SUITIn.

.Donatio Afortis causa-Provissory note.

Where the circumstance ara snch as to indicate ion ivtention to
make a testAmeutary gift, andi thse intention fails for roant of propc-r
attestation, a dooiatio iaortis caust wiIl not hoe presuinhet.

COMMON LAW.

Q. l.Dtxvaarn v. To-wSec.nD

Bill of ezc1hange--Au*re actionpendant-A baUerneU-Equitable juris.
diction of the court.

To a declaration on a b-.1 of exchange endorseti by the drawer
we the plaintif!; dis defendast, (thie acceptor of thse bill) pleatled
that it ovas tak-en by thie plaintiff %vitla ntice of a former action
againat thse defendant on the saine bill by a former bolder of il,
8tili pouding and without consideration.

Hld, that thse piea was bai for not ehowing that*the bill lied fot
been talion up by tho drewer; but c

ild, also, that if tho plea bad shown tisat thse bill was negoDtiateti
bï tîte plaintif in the former action, ovall notice ta tVie transferce

iîe pendLucy of tisaI action, it ovould still hiave iseen bad.
Tie reinedy of the defendant iu sucli a case, is tu apply toýtho

equitable *uris titon of thse court.

E X. ELSVOIITX V. SAe-NOa» A.'D-ATuR&s
Landlord and tenant -. Property in lease-Executor de son tort.

An indenture of kase remains the property of thse lessc, though
the leaso lias been determined by forfeiture andi ro.ntry.

1'lene adrninietravit by an executor desont tort ia no defence, either
legal or equitable, in bar of an action of trov or. trespasa, or for
mnny recoived, at thae sait of the personal reprosentatives of thse
deceaseti.

C. P. MÂTEu v. Da:Essza.
Bil of lazding- Cotuipnec no rip/at to deduct value of missing goocis

from frtýghf.
A consignen of poods undor a bill of lading. bas no ri lit to

deduct frutti the freiglit theo value of gonds contained lu thbll cf
lading, butant deiveret o hlm; bis remedy is by ctoss action.

C. B. CAUsîoie v. Rouiss.
DSdo of arrangement, wsglciiZio plead in acticn--Seting aside

je mgrent.
A defendant, whmo, before action, had executcd a decti o! arrange-

5 cnt, titi not appear, but allowed judigrnent lu go agatassl bum by
default, Upun aon application tu stay proceedings upon the
jlîlgzîent. upon1 the~ groiht thar. the deetl had heen execuird,

ib1d. tIat it ouglit lu have beeciaed, asod tiat the &efendant
mighît have a rulo 7atsz t set asido thse judgir.ent andi be ]et in tu
pleadt he deeti, on payiag- costa, anti ou ternis to be ortiered by a
jutige.

C. C. IL REG V. Coza.s ÂN» o=urs.
I.isdecanour.-Attenpt ta commit (elony,, pt&aUing haond uuoa an

ernply pocýket sr(!h inient.

A conviction for an attempt to commit a felony cannot be su>-
orted, unIma 10. appestr8 upori thé evidente thot the fciony nsigfht

ba e en coaltt.if tiserc lail bren nu interruptin.
If, t'nercfore, iipnn indictasent for nttempting in commiit a félony

by puîting thse hand mbt a wosnnn's pockcet, wiîla iîotent tu steailiber
propertv tiserelis, it appears that se bail nothiag inulber pocket, a
conviction cassot be sustained.

EX. WîLLIAMS V. JONES.

Gratuitous license to use really-Liability cf lc .e-efgne-
raster andi servant.

A. grattuitously allows B. by iiseif andi bis servant, t' use a shed
for a partctîlar purpose.

lti that B is not liable for negligence, not connecteti with his
employaient, of which tha servant is guilty wlîilo using the shed,
and by %vlxiel the shed is burat dowu.

R EVI E WS.

TA»JLE: OP STAMM' TO DiE UJSED IN PATIIENT OS' Ftas ox Liw
PRoceEDNGSy. Publi8hed by 0..A. J3ackas, Book8ellere,
&c., Toronto Street, Toronto.

This appenrs tu be a useful as well as a careful compilation.
The author, though a barrister, bas flot sean fit tw malin known
bis name as the compiler. Ile perhaps thoughi that the work
was flot of sufficient merit or importance for him publicly tw
idantify himsalf with it. Perbaps at seine future day we sbali
know more about bira as an amateur or compiler, In the
utean tinie lie need flot be nt ail ashamed of the hittle brochure
before us. A kowledge of the difféerent kind of fées payable
to tho Crown on iaw proceedings, andi tihe amounts of those
fees, is absolutely necessary to aIl who may be called upon wo
issue writs, fila affidavits, or take otller proceedings in the
courts. The want of that knowledge may not ooly result in
tha loss of stampil tbrown asvay, but in void procedure. ful-
lowed by consequences most serious. it is tha aum Of the
compilation befure us wo bring baine that knowledge in con-
venienit forin wo ail wbo need it. We cannot voucli for its
accuracy in detail ; but as we bava snme knowledge of thse
compiler, vro trust wu cani with confidence recomusend bis
compilation. The pri-ce ii; only twcnty-five cents.

APPOINTMENTS TO OFF.-CE, &c.

JUDGE.
JAMES JTOSEPHI IURROWFS, of Osgoode HTall. Esquire, %B tar-at*Laiw, to

ho, Judge 'a! the County Court in ast fur the Coucties of tonnux and Atidinglen.
(Gazeîted Octtor 1, 1881.)

BIIERIFS'.
OLIVER TRATFORD PI1UYN, Esqoîro, to, bo ShorM! of the Couatles of Loeu-
oz andi Addlt.ton. (OSsttoti October 1, 1814.>

cous'rY CROWN Al"iORNEy.
WILLIAIM IIF.N;RE WIL<150N., of Oegcnde U#11, E>qulre, B3atetr-atLaw,

to bo Clorit or lte» i'eae and County Crown Attorney lu and futr lte CoIntica of
Lonnoz andi Addlneuo. «iniottei Octfbor 1, 18G4.)

CLERE OP COUNfl COURT.
JOHN~ B. liGOUIN, Evýquiro. to be Clork of thea Cossnty Court lu andi for the

Countiec of Loninom and Addington. <Oazetted Octobçr1, 1864.>
cORONErs.

TiTO.'AS CHIAMBIERLAIN, Peqoire, M D., atnd SAMUEL CRAWV F'ORD MAC.
DONrELL. Esqalru Coreinirs, Coutyt o! Lenuoz and Addintagon. (G&Ztted
October 1, 1664 )

JOHN LA\O BIRAY, Pâquire, IL D, Asoodate Coroner, Oonuty of Keont.
(Gazetted Octoer 29,1804l.)

JOHN STIET, RICHARD RIS)» and COLLER M. CHIURCII, JUlulrr,

NOTARIES PUhILIO.
JAMES P. OILDEESLNEV, of Kligston. Yesquiro Itrlae-l-s beh a

Notary 1'obllrin Upper Csnada. (Ot.ztted October 29,1864
F.OWARO P. REMON, of Cttawa, Esquire, Attcrca,.at-Law, ta ho a Notary

Public lu Upper Canada. <Os±ottd Octohor M9, 28U).

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

.,"' unter Division CAurt Correspondonmo

"Collecter,» "Student" "A. B3.,» sud «Subscrlber," =der GencràI Cor-
rospcndenco.


